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iTCAGE SALE.

The Toronto World
!

iolce of three neat brick dwell- 
beat street In ■ North Park- 

contains 7 rooms nicely paper- 
r-c., good cellar, deep lot, easy 

H. WILLIAMS, 10 Victoria-
PORTABLEBath Tubs

The Toronto Rubber Co., Limited.
TK,PHONE ^.Y0NGE STR™T.

u Vfy, 4§l>*eEN TILTH YEAR I
Opposite Eaton'sTEN PAGES-MONDAY MORNING JULYn’iltre 31 1899-TEN PAGES iONE CENTnï-

i

Tells a World Man About Britain's 
Railroad Construction in Old 

Egypt and the Soudan.

William Scott Lost His Life in the 
Bay Saturday During the 

Big Storm.IStates Pay a Friendly Visit 
to the New Comers.

H/i-but All the urievances of they held a prayer meeting 
the Outlanders Must 

Be Remedied

Outsiders Can Have No Idea of the 
Reign of Terror Prevailing All 

Over That Country.
r'-S
W: %

Two Railway Men Killed and 
Twenty-five Passengers 

Were Injured.

TWO TRAINS SMASHED UP

EGYPTIANS GREAT TRAVELERSCKXXX> 4
9ss in Handling, 
ture.

MORAL PEST house of Europe Our Revived Iron Industry
Will Make the Americans 

Hustle to Keep Pace.

WHAT A BUFFALO MAN SAYS

FRUITLESS EFFORTS TO REVIVE HIM.F 4#*

f

Think the “Bonks”
Settlers It They Farm as 

Canadians Do.

Will Make Good
Lord Kitchener’s Aim 1, to Advance 

Civilisation la the Soud 
Rapidly as Possible.

Is Belgrade—Servin'. Only Hope the 
Removal ot the Dynasty—

What Russia Fears.

London, July 30.—The correspondent of a 
Vienna newspaper writes from Belgrade 
that outsiders
of the reign of terror now prevailing all 
over Sen-la. It Is certain that the alleged
plot to kill ex-King Milan was no plot at Tells the New York State Commission
all, but a police job conceived by Milan —, . n u _ «lull
himself and carried out by .tots creatures * "at He Has Seen Foill" NeW
in order to get rid of the Râdlcal leaders, q , « D|
who are the sole barrier between compara- I oeiS OT rlâflS
tlve liberty and despotism. All the Radi
cal lenders are now In prison and every 
Radical newspaper has been suppressed.

All Thrown Into Jail.
^ ot only have the leaders In towns and 

cities been laid by the heels, but the vil
lage champions of Radicalism by the hun
dred have been thrown Into jail without 
warrants. The prisoners are Servla's best

Body Taken, to the Morgue and 
Identified by Members of 

the Family.

an a*

Winnipeg, JuIy 30.-(Speclal.)-Mrs. 
barney and Job Gldley, accompanied by 

ts. W. F. Lloyd Osburn, leading Quakers 
from the United States, visited the two 
thousand Doukhobore, the latest arrivals.

hey found them busily engaged In all 
Kinds of work that they 
their limited

SHOULD PERSUASION FAIL; Eliza
Montreal, Ju*y 30.—(Special.)—Major

hvTif v lr°Uard arrlved here yesterday 
by the Vancouver and was welcomed by his
father Judge Glrouard and a number of 
friends. The Major, who is president of 
the International Egyptian Railway board, 
to d your correspondent that they had 136» 
miles under their control and were spend
ing a million pounds In new rolling stock 
and Improvement to the roadbed, 
year they carried eleven million . 
and he believes the Egyptians 
greatest railway travelers In 
Egj pt Imports 
of coal and has ten refineries 
facture their

1 Thoughtlessness dost William Scott his 
life on Saturday afternoon. He spent the 
day down at the waterfront and during 
the big storm was swept into the bay and 
drowned.

have no IdeaIH ARE canBut Mr. Joseph Chamberlain Thinks 
the Plan of a Joint Enquiry 

Will Prove a Success.
Cloudburst Wrecked a Freight 

Chicago Express Plunged Into 
It With Awful Impact

WHILE RUNNING AT 50-MILE SPEED

anccan carry an in 
quarters. They are all most 

anxious to get to work, and state that they 
would far rather get a chance to work 
nd thus be able to pay back what has 

been advanced than receive It as charity, 
they express themselves as most thankful 
to get away from Cypress, and at the near 
prospect of making homes for themselves 
*u Lana da.

He was last seen walking along the crib- 
work west of Slrocoe-street and a short 
time afterwards his body was seen floating 
close to the wharf at the foot of Johu- 
street.

, Tobacco
Last

BOTH THE GREAT PARTIES UNITED. passengers, 
are the 

the world, 
tons

Tried to Revive Him.
The body was pulled ashore by William 

White of 228 Terauluy-street and as there 
was a slight spark of life perceptible at
tempts at resuscitation were made. 
Bndgerow was summoned, but on his ar
rival he pronounced the man dead.

The patrol wagon conveyed the bodv to 
the Morgue and coroner Johnson was notl- 
tied.

♦

XXXXXSÎ FOR FURACES IN NOVA SCOTIAabout 750,000peers Are Not Now Opposing MIL. 
ner’s Demands, Bnt Those of 

Mighty Britain.

Pretoria, July 30.—The general tone of 
the Parliamentary debate in the Imperial 
Honse Is regarded as satisfactory, - but 
doubt is expressed In official quarters as to 
the acceptability of the proposed joint en
quiry, unless It shall Include all questions 
In dispute.

which manu- 
own sugar and will soon be 

manufacturing cotton.
Speaking of the Soudan, the Major says

r/-™ » »■-».......
U e L,fï l““e .0I, Ô80 miles will be nDd a fa8t Passenger train were wrecked 

kt,ôw unythlT'about iT'r He dlu “°l °? the Erle near Lackawanna

. sa^sj*SrKSsS~nHs,MS -SWtSs. ï,
, sfMsavwBA’ï’S “ srjTsar.lsts* c

” EH,,""--

Pullman Split in Two, Passenger. 
Thrown Down the

Thieves at Work.

Ur.
Held Quaker Meeting.

Two religious services The WellandBank- Canal, He Says, la 
the Place to Erect Blast

were held, which 
were conducted by Mrs. Varney and Job 
Gldley, the latter giving them

presentatlves do not believe .the Doukho!
est™ God feari’ bUt !.h?tathey are most hon
ore’ tt taiï* and Industrious. The peo- 

say there Is practically no 
In fact thPvb„Ud lng tbe 200u Doukhobors. 
fl f t y a< ; a I îcï aï, s U re n0t as much trouble as

MrDe*th ,ot M. A. Colby.

-- "«s, 4asa s r

:e of Perfection In S
advice In Furnaces.

ter Heating Family Became Anxious mcn and their withdrawal from public life „
When Scott did not return to his home the“conml-v*" b2Te “ dlsastroua effect upon Buffa,°- N.Y., July 29,-Frank B. Baird 

on Saturday night bis family became alarm win tvkJtbe fMm”^ 2' «tbe °f thla clty- who Is extensively
rapori his° duappearanc™. IZneTbeing ,a° d£Ve“ '« desperation “by “tyranny tbe “«***«» of iron and steel, was a
formed that there was a body to the “ 'fn'"* witness before the New York State Corn-
Morgue answering the description of the Hoaee ot Europe. merce Commission here to-day. In the -
missing man, they visited the place and kredl1 .n,a hut bad can come from young course of his testlmnnv xr,- n ■ . - .
ldentlhed It as that of Mr. Scott. Elng Alexander and Ills Infamous father . °,s testimony Mi. Baird referred

Coroner Johnson Issued an order yester- BII.I)k *n sloth and the filthiest de- t0 tbe reT,val ot the iron Industry In Cun-
day and the body was removed to the r es-. Thanks to their shining ex- »d*.
home of the deceased's son at 84 West ?SP 08 811,1 fostering care, Belgrade at Canada the rn„.
Rlchmond-street. The funeral will take }.,b,“ moni£n,t ls the moral pest house of "Xiaainiiu ” h. ••• mpeUtor- 
place to-day to the Necropolis. Europe. The Radical leaders desired to ■ , 8<lH’ he sald. 1» to become a great

two lives Was an old Man. clty 811,1 <*«y through a program I TOmPetltor In the Iron Industry. That
25 and The deceased was 73 years of age. He their morra” offence™1 reform8’ Tbat was country has offered, for five or six tears, a

Cutwater. Port Jervis eng,Z* In m^nd*™tled toT&!” Foi _ . . Se"‘~’8 «-ly Hope. ^ of # 8 1011 “ P«« >™8-" He said
and Fred Sells Port lervia « ’ ns'neer- the past 25 years he has been employed thBcrr a 8 hope is the removal of be had ciamlQed. within a week, four nlf-

the residence of William Devil a near 8tor? J,hlch tasted 'two hours6 Jî s pr°uî’, e the ,'t,lram tor an Inquest tll'e ^nHarun Pretender, who prayed , He 8uld there was much to fear
neighbor, yesterday evening. The two boys tracks” dfreX''°Dt easlbound W‘“ 6e wHhd.twn to-day. ^freehand” ta&ori Mce ,r°m tb'8 8°,,rt'e' Bu,ral“'8 «'««««t menace

... s —a“ fr-th sa ,sfd s s- à-nisFS, A||()THEfi smallpox patient, gfefogva ï.'ssk “ ""w.u:„TcZr,.'.’-:L.
-» •.».... ».^,„a n„, r

Tsisrs.™r.?s-s-jssur&z srssjk£,,s“ »• ” BS'rS“f-i?s s.r,.=,v
Briton. Standing Together Z ? d,rafted !)y representatives of MEETING FNDFI1 IN A MPI PP fxpress from New York®for°'Buff^‘CSfn ®Prea<1 °f Bmallpox at the hou»8 « 47 Vo- °pen ltSelf_________________ The boull<-V offered by Canada and theNew York, July 30,-The Loudon corres- Î6, ^ustrnlaslan colonies of Great Bri- ”U CMUt"U ll* “ MtLtL. *“ appearance, running at the rateP“r laney-orescent, another case came to light .acuities, for shipment on the Welland

pondent of The Tribune says of the South L I* ” 1898 and revised by the premiers League of Patriot. p?es“ train CTashed'IT„et„en,glne ot tbe ex îh„S?î“î?ayf ¥,°rlliS8- It was discovered In MARCUS DALY VERY ILL tagre.’ 6* explalued’ were certain advuu-
African debate In tbe House of Commons whelming “majority8 lnd favo*^ ot^edemUon" Hnraentary Republic P“r" oar a2f8two Puii™1111'1,1111''1®11 'â^buffet Æî"1* adl°ln* tb»t of the TM^>rnton°famRyi The Copper King Has a S i ofCttuZl^ü ‘t?1* b0UUty 0081 thc People

aRfSrrsrs&ïvtfsS P, 7 Mende- m&s jwü&ï », C;:;:1 At- swr*1,1 tive yeara?’Mr-tiaird -

srr r„r nsrs iss EHS"!86-*®-ss r. ssnsz F-w-a a£HKSSsupporters and dlsarme" oppoLrion ht the' An,“{rail's” Sta,e8 ,D a ™m»onweal«h of editor of La Patrie, addressed a patriotic q B,ggageffllra(e„. storj. «heard by The °fact IwMr £&% hill at bIa b,™e In Anaconda last night, a, ihe 8ald *r Bal^

gntvlly and firmness of his speech before J referandum^îh?^!fu “seTu ^ ,t8 d^r^‘ thlf The ^rTamtn,.^ .^^^/“^oygSd th"^^°re wTre^T»'' T'^1^0°?' „ , KhaT' ? fU°t“h,t lb,Dk CaS'huTitoSS
Z rtTLTreZd^teTfaTmen? XheCoJ.^ lth «U  ̂ T ^ ^ * ST PvT'unly's -Zo^WStro^
Lord Salisbury- was equal,y vigorous and ! Sydney. N. 8 w Ju,y SO.-PremL Re.d ï'ÏÏiïZXtV. on^ tTSSTV{'hTd ‘^U18 Œ*,' {1“ ^

rtiut‘hee““„gn—0,6crow<L é.SsS/SÿS“F-E1 æ?üssæ

equality of treatment of the white races ‘TimneriT™"10" r T'th hill b'è? adopted'as THIS CAUSES EXCITEMENT. no response. °‘ asslstance. but there was Dr Sheard visited the four smallpox pa- ley6 wh^reT?1" fb<Tî ‘ ? ‘he"^1^ HTOtVl” n’as ° vîsîônary- ‘‘as” well “^“mpractlcihl^la South Afr.ca, and in repeating Lord Sel- an imperial act of Parliament. ^ Plight ot the Pna.enger. them ,fT,lf^L.ïïarnland he reporis ÎU-nuS? hT.^ïSiL'8! No tP1'- twenty, thlriy or any otirer nm»--
borne's phrase, 'We have put our hands " There Are 30 Cases of Yellow Fev Then he saw the passengers who had of the Thornton famflV arTont^nh?61?1'6/8 fullJ recovered p r e hat he has almost her of Interests, could control the Irpn ore
LO me P.0W and we do not rntend to turn TAKEN WITH CRAMPS - DROWNED. “ "-e Home Near Sa# Sleiï*Æ ^ ^ ^ --------- ---------------------- I °W'”S *° a"”°8t Un'"nltad daP<X
Whipped the Liberal, into Line. , ---------- Newport New., Vn. a8d mnk^lhe^X npVé does_no^_expect any more patients.
"Mr. Chamberlain, in tbe House of Com- ",,e Wnff8r. Fireman on the United Newport News, Va„ July 30.-There are 30 clothing onl?, ln tbelr nlgbt-

.*•« msht. u°t only Whipped tbe l.m- Empire, Lose. HI, Life While da««« of wbat ls believed to be genuine vel- cold- Some sb|y blecd’ln/^lmf mo?nm°
trss prepared” uL.e^celuU^coinmgcuck'sl _ *“ Ha,h,”s- Icw taver at tbe National Soldiers' Home, I c?ews"eo'mmenced‘dL Mel,lbar8 of the trim
to ligm xor britiHti rigms m South Africa, Polnt Edward, July 30.—About 2 o’clock near HamPton» a°d three deaths from the lions of^the wreâ tanSe^«HUtSfffient poJ'
LiU,LU1«0i,!llSplayeid tbu Keeuiletti aua vigil- this afternoon a young man named LesMe di8eaae werc reP°rted to-day. There were ! werf” struggling to escaoe^ bIankîSî6 M^e'^^rn^airs^^V^ "'.gg of Uownlngton, Mlob.. was drowned at the In.tltnllon Z | « L^i^'Ft F “5

tuai. Sir uenry Lampuell-uauuermau s In the river near tbe Grand Trunk freight t8rday. but 11 onnnot l>c stated to-night that men and half-cnnselotm^m^'n bisterleal wo- 
ltTM^ PiJ,a,8n?,1“i!l,1!,le’HbUt.8plrltl!8s'.1eilr kheds here. He was employed as fireman on ot tbe“ were caused b.v yellow fever. Relief Was Sent" for
ley was silent. Several Libenus” spoke on UHted Empire of the Nor li- Xew^^^N/ws^^rl.’f^'om'an^Hlunmo!" A'relief 'traln^we8*™^6*1 t0 Port Jervis.
^ra7^,„tea,at"edr ™ ^Æîtet.-Sïïir VnBeevearlr,an^,nfed

bom Mr. LaUouchere. The .Earl or Kim- companions. It Is supposed he took cramps, 4H00 old veterans at the home and severs re for* those nS2}in^?r t— Purpose of earing 
heray, in the House ot Lords, made no as b« was a good swimmer. large excursion parties went through R fia ! The reltef traîn é'n rel'^L aïslst811,',‘-
«met ot the fact that neither he nor Mr. ------------------------- ------- week. * IJSt of the accldcn. n „e? be?, tba scene

SSrS? WHAT WILL TRACKMEN DO NOW? 0IED HIS INJURIES.
Their Position is Stronir Cananoi ». __ ■= ---------- Several thieves from Port Jervis

“As the final result of this demonstration « n™*™*** ^Haye’ Mr- Polc John Fleming: of Thorld, Fatally wrecktha* «the sccue ^f the

tSSSË Aae>-.R„^Tent:,nMLke ^
Potno72 Grand ^-(8P:Cla'k>-Cba'™a" Th.ro,d, July 30.-Mr. John Fleming, son &V^ Ü

X5CrVbi FU,a"‘“tSt^cK «his” e°velegGthantdther;nhkndrasr"i TcV- McKeelpori TtttZy Tl ^  ̂ sf.l? ^

proposes of the Boer lawmakers shoulïj enlar to all the different unions giving the .r’ " on Frlday as the result several hour's search the bodies of Fn
m“divireIJeC'|t t0,a Mnt enquiry by ex- j result of the Interview with General Man afrlllJurles received a week ago. Tbe de- fineer Out water and Fireman Sells'were
Ky ’were6 iak 'V,‘°awSrrtaV“.ng h°?V tqr ager Hays, who had refused to make ihe ! J™8 “?e„of *he most Popular of the ?"llnd 8ndfr their engine. Boili bodies
la^edbfte l t° offer substantial and j advance general, and Mr. Pole adds that n,g ? oi t,he town, and as such was had heen burned to the waist. The men 
lailon. xvM,,r,1>lcs,',1,a 11,111 °f the alien popu- he Is now waiting answers from tbe unions {“ghly esteemed. He was a member of were Identified by their watches.
LctSv C wblcb there qun be no»Sails- in question. Protection Hose Fire Company and Cana-

story settlement. " -------------------------------- dlan Order of Foresters, under whose
pices the funeral was held on Sunday

last engaged lnIned With a

N Boiler Transvaal Still Stick,.
Pretoria, July 30.—State Secretary F. W. 

Reitz, ln the coarse of an Interview, said 
that, If the enquiry proposed was to 
brace all matters ln dispute of lat/years 
between Great Britain and the Transvaal, 
Including the convention of 1884, it might 
be acceptable, but, if the franchise only 
was to be considered, the Volksraad had 
passed on that and further consideration 
<* the question was regarded as tanta
mount to legislating through a commission,

’ thus depriving the country of its Inde
pendence.

ays are completely surrounded
le pieçe boiler without joints, 
■crtical circulation, 
xceptionnlly long fire travel, 
rrface is corrugated.

etch of the building you want 
send you catalogs, estimates

until
em- Two Killed, 25 mjnred.

Then It was learned that but 
bad been lost, and that between 

» NSQhad been Injured.
Stephen^

YOUNG DEVIL KILLED HIS CHUM
Harry Newman of North Verni,m 

Wa, Accidentally Shot—The
Gun Was Loaded.

Bobcnygeon, July 30.—Harry

The killedII1
Let u re coal and wood hot air 
on heaters, hot water radiators

THE FEDERATION OF AUSTRALIAS. & CO., Preston
r Ha, Turned Ont to BeCape Town Delighted. 

Cape Town, July 30.—The

The Physician's Cure 
for Gout, Rheumatic 
Gent and Gravel ; the 
•afeet and most gentle 
hiediclge for Infante,- 
Children, Delicate Fe
males, an* the Sick

ness ef Pregnancy.

tbeJYorid. ^

WW'I I.M I 11 1 iT ijl I'I «ilwi

mghout
S MA
*

M,

CURE ANv’cASt

TtOW 11 HOT REOUietD

BUZZARD CHASING COLONIALS. long trip in a balloon.ÜSs DID SHE STAB HERSELF? British Warship Protect, 
Fishermen

French
on the Treaty Coast 

Waters of Newfoundland.
St. John's, Nfld., July 30.—The 

warship Buzzard Is driving the 
fishermen out of the treaty coast waters 
along the northeast coast of the Island, 
the Instance of the French fishermen,
»AnhPl?Ln.tb2Ltlle boioulsts are interfering 
with their fishery. A number of colonial 
in^hl ?re returning southward, their flsii- Icflon 8 “ spol,ed by the Buzzard's

Spencer, the Aeronaut, Crossed the 
English Channel Yesterday 

Afternoon.
colonbw I . 1>on,lon' J"ly J®.—Perdrai Spencer, the 
colonial | famous aeronaut, with a companion named

Tollook, started In a balloon from the Cry. 
«t | stal Palace at 2.30 o'clock yesterday after

noon and arrived near Dieppe, Franco a 
mile and a half inland, at 8 o'clock laat 
ofCMOOO fio? hq-H00? ,reached 88 altitude 
dent °°° f t" Tbe trlp W8K without lud-

Mrs. Alexandrine Raine 
the Hospital Snlferlng

Wounds Near Her Heart.
Mrs. Alexandrine Raloe, who lives at 1 

St« Vlncent-street, was removed In the am
bulance to the General Hospital yesterday 
morning suffering great pain as the result 
of three wounds near her heart 
were Inflicted by a knife and are very deen 
11 l88nld «hat Mrs .Raine tried tocommit 
suicide early in the morning at her home 
by stabbing herself with a knife. Dr. Gregg 
was called, and after dressing the njurire
u ^ r,emoval to tb hospital She 
wll? rerover a8“- Tbe octors 6ay 8ba

Taken to

Britinh
o

ZONS/or we. IMscrtm
V Tube and screw on 
•rt in the Rectum the /ud W 
tt the medicine does the rMc m

Who
The cuts

NT CURE
*6 Coy. Here’s a Virginian View

The World received from 
Inst night n marked

DROWNED IN THE RACE-WAY. Norfolk, Va., 
copy of Tbe Virginian ' I 0* °Vnly containing a large picture 

of Sir Wilfrid Laurier. Under the picture 
thc Inscription reads: “Sir Wilfrid Laurier 
Premier of Canada and lifelong friend of 
the United States."

t
Paict Complete $ 1.00

receipt of price.
who Patrick CalTrey, an Old Resident of 

St. Catharines, Also Loses His 
Life While Bathing.

St. Catharines, Ont., July 3).—Patrick 
Caffrey an old and respected citizen, residing 
on Quoenston-street, was accidently drown
ed last evening while bathing In the 
hydraulic raceway. His body was recover
ed about noon to-day quite n distance from 
where the accident occurred.

BIG PICNIC ÏO-NIGHT.

Ward One** Political 
Promises to Eclipse All

Speakers.

Gathering? 
OtheriBECAUSE 

THIS 

CURES

Many Able
Travelers’ Letter, of Credit.

Tourists
of Credit, L. ,.. _____ ___ ___ _
Commerce, are enabled to ohTnYn 
ÎI«J?J?ÜÎ tî^la*L at almost nny point on‘their 

"" * 1 own cii

What promises to be 
and most

one of the largest 
enthusiastic political picnics ever 

held In Ontario will take place to-night at 
8 o’clock sharp, 
picnic.
tust T'i!st<*bnf6 treÜ °,n.tbe beautiful elevation 
just cast of the Don and north of Ger- 
rard-street, where there ls abundance of 
room for a mammoth crowd Fipptrin 
lights will be put in and night turned into 
day. heating accommodation has been pro 
'Wed,f°r 3UU0 persons, so that ladles 
should not hesitate to attend, for they 
at least w 11 be given seats. y

Music will be provided by 
military bands.

In anticipation of the crowd the Street 
Railway Company” will concentrate their Monnaient,.
f.“??8:r°a,’1118 occasion on the Broadview, 9al> aml Aspect our stock and get onr 
iir!eJ°U -ph Çedege, and Parliament-street prices before purchasing elsewhere The 
h.naiea T,buh largcst, cro'vd will thua be McIntosh Granite and Marble Comnanv 
handled with convenience and despatch. Limited, 524 Yonge st. Phone 4249 ’
fea<lerSof 8 qe^'‘"FtT“pp8"' the‘verernn DEATHS

his worthy provlndni co-idjntor; Si^Mac^ B^1ftNECUrtatM*3 ,n.to. Iest' on the 28th

œftu»^ S&w'SrwM„Gu„îJohn Ross Robertson, M.P. E B Osier william McNeill of this city.
’i"1, "‘hers will be present. ' ' P nner“ prlvafc: kindly omit flowers.

Sir Charles begins his speech at 8 o’clock. BENSOJf—David Benson, late of the sine..
. , --------------------------------- Manufacturing Company, In his 51stTror

Cook a Turkish and Russian Batha resale?™ "-1,1! tuk,‘ Place frsnt hlsyiate
Bath and bed $1.00. k02 and 204 King W SS't^7 Parliament-street, at 3

ers°Ck’ Tucsday’ AuS- 1. Please omit low-

B^.SS“?n Sat8r(l!>y. July 29, at No. 4 Tre- 
63 “eara. ’ ïolonto’ Bd«a1' O. Bass, agro
i.ielmer?l..Monday- at 2-80 P.m., to Mount 
I leasant t.emeterjr. Friends and acqualn-
M?n?he«el Pr-ea8e aoeept this notice. 
Manchester, hug., papers please

WTZGEHALp—In this city, on the 20th 
Recula, widow of the late John 

wm?- xi blacksmith, and mother of 
»» illiam M. and Samuel Fitzgerald 

Funeral will take place from the real- 
lirai;6 an ,ber daughter, Mrs. Hugh Ham- 
31 n’t ?3o'arde”’<lVCn,,e’ °U Monday> July

fiwi'r:0!re^Ax.1J2-T:,?wford'8trcet- nc8«Ie. 
wife of R. McLeod, in her 46th year.

h uneral Tuesday at 2 o'clock.
MOORE—At her late residence, 340 Rlch

mond-street west, Mary E. Rudd, beloved 
wife of Albert E. Moore, late florist of 
Queen-street west, age 30 years.

Funeral Mouday, July 31, 1809, at 2 p. 
m., to Mount Pleasant Cemetery. Friends 
and acquaintances please accept this In
timation.

; funds
It is Ward One's big IpgiHpS'Eïl-ïK

will be cashed by the bank’s correspon
dents at upwards of 500 points throughout the world. 1 •>,». *

G. T. R. and the Engineers,
Montreal, July 30.—F.

Grand Chief of the

!IT. aus- CHINO-JAPANESE ALLIANCE. » .u Ç- JSeargeant, 
motive Firemen, and P. Arthur*of°the

ft"Sa,rpiM;S'ht
cu”t”es ^between t°h 
engineers.

.. , Enquiry Sensible.
Ihis appears to be a sensible method of 

restijing an agreement between Presidenti »_ #ll_ r-«.«■<,«««» «# G „^n'ger and the Colonial OlTIce, which will i By tLe CaPsl*ln« ot a Small Boat 
ln«t en(l to the vexatious controversy ! *n <1,c Delaware River.
Ç"îractl^ï"îhln Stb.s exdpeednien{y-w.nVbe ' Bhl,8d6lphla, Pa July 30.-B, the cap- 
‘he mural effect produced tlirouchont Smith: ?.'?lng ot ,a 81,1811 lmat ln the Delaware 
Atom by n dehare in Pavllsuilnt wi l. n Rlv,*r early ‘Ills morning Otto Kampf, 
tt.aiplote'collapse ôf Liberal'ïrlticîsm TheJ ?igl’d r7' his 8™ Albert, aged 8, and Chrls- 
Atnusters have rarl.ihit! 11 b? I finn Ostertagc, Kampf a brother-in-law, 30
Km$er and the Rners taïï iw , fears old. werc drowned. Two others,
Sfgt with Sir Alfred Mllneri nortwUh lour^xo
h8Klbih G,»e"ènmbnE ànd'i^unUro nitio!,1' Zhlue’UlT ^ ^ ^ °” B
!L“S been a demonstration of the moral g t p’

Public opinion as effective as that 
dwn.ed by l!,e Government in 1896 by or- 

.8g out the flying squadron, when the 
n8tl(n fell into line behind It. Thegib ,o°,raa„iaee,Ul

‘^hablE- managed*lirlUmentary'coup””3 Al^he.Yenr-R.nnd at D.neens’.

Tliey Always Do 1 he greatest indignity that a man can
The London corresnond.mt nf Thu Timon Placo l°n b,s head is il trashy new hat—and «hung on the s" me s,1 ieet sTt s v 11 8 8 uo-aeount bead tbat would wear such 

2«>en always stand together when a for a h,at A,1 Queens' there's the choice of 
attemiits to" stand thorn ,1'1“lltl,‘s ln 11 np straw and felt hats that•"icu debate tost night was not greai cn,"110' ba,f",und 811-vwhere else at the same 

ln »ny>qy pxrept as a proof of th's slate* pL'lv,'s’ aad tllv choice of an immense variety 
j»»1- The only q uest Ion ™ I moor ta nee In of, «> re<-t 81>'les- There Is no “clearing 
SftM for months has' been the result of I aale excuse for selling hats at close prices 
«lL?6g0,latlnila with the Transvaal Last I at Dtneens , because close prices for -ell- 
l„Jh< s debate put this beyond doubt If ab,e grades 811,1 styles ls an all-the year- “need, any doubt remained1 after Mr! Bill- round rule of business at Dlneens’.
Hfred ?r.V6ch Thursday afternoon. ------
ï6» is dlrectrivtii>,Vch”„0,L0f, ^Pe So0.?*' Oddfellows' Excursion to Galt, via 
lo South Afrmi cnnm8. ,tbe 8lllla[1,,u Guelph, Civic Holiday. Special train 
Bore solid , could not have desired ; leaves Union Station at 8 a. m. Tickets
"It was o-i'd - i.” i ! Sl-Oft children 60c, good to return next

krl.inï k’Ucraiiy known what Mr. Cham- day.
•“nif- ire !f,ltnde would be. but I here was ----------------------- ---------
Banne» ,ht n.s 10 tha' of Sir H. Campbell- 
%,„„„ 8811’ leader of the Opposition. Sir 
«Æi'6r”011 Harcourt, the former Llb- 
B|s -£*.,• was not present at the debates.
*'ts Bure111 was considered curious, but 
bell.R0L,n'yon'1 understanding. Sir rniup- 
la ,"r™81: s speech was regardeil as 
He tvi,ril ’,f G c policy of the Government.
Bon Idl- hut What Is nn Opposl-
L.r.i r to. Lord Salisbury echoed 
Govern '‘h™;1 s statement. Her Majesty's 
Plow s^t have put their hands to the 

~ud will nut look buck.'
hnmberlnin 

if- Phainherlalu

Continued on Page 2,

THREE PEOPLE DROWNED
Rumors Are SemLrOfflclally Denied 

at Pekin—Just Friendly,
That’s All.

Pekin. July 30.—The rumors regarding the1 
formation of a Chlno-Japancsc alliance are 
at rai-offidally denied, and It ls asserted 
that the envoys recently sent to Toklo 
were appointed simply to seek to promote 
friendly relations between the

$10,000 BLAZE AT WINNIPEG.
'he last attack wa* the mort # 

flit nor stand, and { walking A 
uld And no relief ftnvwhoro ^ 
a box. I was relieved by the W 
rk and felt perfectly cured j 
t people who suftcifas I have 
ia in the use of Qrien's Pile 
Andrew JenkinB,

Bell St., Carletoq Place.

Fine and Warm.
Meteorological Office, Toronto, July 30.— 

(8 p.m.)—The low area mentioned on Friday 
evening as being centred over Lake Superior 
has moved eastward to the Gulf. On 
day, while it was. passing across Ontario, 
thunderstorms and squalls occurred in

During to-day a cool, high, 
westerly wind has prevailed on the lakcg 
ond In the St. Lawrence Valley, while la 
Quebec and the Maritime Provinces the 
weather has been showery.

Minimum and maximum temperatures : 
llctoria 50-70; Kamioops. 60-88: Calgary,

8(£—681" HalHa ?»*a1’ «“6bac’

Probabilities.
Loner Lakes and Georgian Bay- 

Moderate winds, mostly west and 
northwest i fine 
warm.

Ottawa Valley, and Upper St. Lawrence- 
Moderate to fresh westerly winds; fair and

Lower st. Lawrence and Gulf—Fresh to 
strong westerly winds: a few local showers 
but mostly fair and cool.

Maritime—Fresh to strong wind*, shifting 
to west and northwest: showery at first *n 
eastern portion, but clearing generally 

Lake Superior—Easterly to southeasterly 
winds; fair.

Manitoba—Fair and warm, with local thun
derstorms; turning cooler to-morrow.

A Very General Protest ln Manitoba 
Over the Subsidies to the 

Rainy River Rond.

and its

Matthews, Undertakers, 466 Queen Wone or more
Winnipeg, Man., July 30.—(Special.)- 

Four of the stables at the Exhibition 
grounds was destroyed by fire to-day. The 
loss is $10,000; fully Insured
, 11 18 [îllor,ed Coughlin, wanted for 
Jury bribing in Chicago, is here 
port cannot be confirmed.

There Is a very general protest through
out the city and country over tbe immense 
subsidies proposed for the Rainy Elver 
Railway. J V1

Sut.iv-

powers. some
localities. to roLilies IN MANITOBA.■P

146The re-Wholesale Agents. Elections Will Not Trfke Place Till 
After Harvest—Hugh 

John’s Tour.
Winnipeg, Man., July 30.—(Special.)— 

Frank Fowler, Liberal M.L.A., ;
vîS?*00* wi*1 not take p!ace till after

J Ack for "Old Abe" Cl 
good smoke. Cuban 
guaranteed pure Havana Tobacco. 
"Old Abe” a trial.

gar if you want a 
hand-made and 

Give
satisfactory sef- 

the questions at issue will

pture says the 
bar-REV. P. M. MORRISON DEAD...

ssbs. Author» and Cox.
j Dear Slrs.i— M

Hearing that you wouW 
like to kndw bow I get 
with the truss I got froin*|

it tnltr

Wa» Taken Ill on the Train While 
Returning From the Gen

eral Assembly.
attempts to stand 

debate Ipst iiight? and moderatelyDon’t Read.
This Is a chance. For five cents 

get a fifteen cent cigar at 
street. M. McConnell 
other business.

•r Smoke Manhattan cigar, 10c. Trv ItHalifax, July 30,-Rev. p. M. Morrison 
of Dartmouth, agent of the Presbyterian 
Church In the Maritime Provinces, died to- 
day at Chatham, N.B.

you can 
37 Col born e- 

Am going Into an-
you, I would say 
mo in eveFy respect, keep
ing the rupture in pl»<” 
at all times and in *** 
positions. { In my time .1 
hnve tried many tonai. ja.M 
trusses, but none equau«” - 
yours. I am in .~L,h 
year, have been ruptured 
for over 40 years on 
left side, and a boat , T 
years on ; right side. 
rcmniD yours truly 
BERNARD .SMITH,

Walton L

Hot Fire at Utica.
Utica, N.Y., July 30.—Fire earlv this 

morning destroyed tbe Altnmont Hotel and 
the plant of the Export Lumber Company 
at Tapper Luke. A number of dwelling 
houses were also burned.

on a train while homeward bound 
the Presbyterian General Assemblv 
deceased, who was 58 years of ace* 
native of St. James’, N.B. ’

ot from 
Thc 

was a
J-B-Nunn-Sir copy.

Dewey Denounces a Fake Story.
1 rieste, July 30.—Admiral Dewev, when 

seen by a representative of the Associated
publisheif” to ”a ^ ‘̂’pa^er."^"'^

2?ïfna.°“n'blcb Vle Admlr*l Is quoted as 8ay*°”.; 9ar ,™ekt war will be with Ger- 
Swi.r^î* d: 1 long ago gave up denying 

or affirming newspaper reports."

81100,000 Blaze at Hull, Eng

by
Cook's Torkish Baths-204 King W.

To Our Renders.
Subscribers leaving the city for the sum

mer months can have The World mailed to 
any address at regular city rates. The 
World Is | now delivered by our own car
rier boys at tbe Island and Kew Beach- 
25 cents per month.

ANTICOSTI’S OWNER DEAD. A
Mr. Albert Menler

Fame Dies in Paris From 
Typhoid.

of Chocolatei Mosqnltoe* and Black Flics
Are harmless If you use Bingham’s 

Mosquito Oil. Tourists, campers and fish
ermen should never be without it. Bing
ham's Pharmacy, 100 Yonge-street.

Falls, Ont. Transact your business to comfort bv 
wearing thin clothes—such as you get tor
east" Prices at 0ak Hal1- H5 King-street

Steamship Movement,.
v„,„Atv l. From.

::g SS
...Queenstown .New York 
...Liverpool ...New ïork 
...Bremen ...

& COX, 135ChurchSt Paris, July 30.—The death Is announced
here cf Albert Menler from typhoid fever.

1357

To the Trade and Public.
As I am going into another business I am 

offering my entire stock of domestic 
Imported cigars at less than cost.
Council, 37 Col borne-street.

Try Glen cairn clg&rs-5c. straight.

Our latest and best Is the engravnrette. 
streeu'* Simp8<ms 8tudl°. 113 College-

Edwards and Hart-Smith, Chartered 
Accountants Baaik of Commerce Build
ing. George Edwards, F. C. A., A. Hart- 
Smith. O. A. 136

To-Day’s Program.
pig picnic at Rlverdale Park. 8 p.m.
West Elgin ease, O goode Hall, 10.30 n.m. 
Inquest at 8 p.m.
At Munro Park, 3.15 and 8.15 p.n^

Three Killed. 11 Injured
Monaco, July 30.—B.v the collapsing of a 

wall of a new building at Cendamine three 
workmen were killed and eleven seriously 
Injured.

S MICROBE KILLER July 29.
La Touraine.
Etruria..........
L inbriii..........
Italia..............
LulfjpoM........

July 30. 
Maafldam.... 
La Bretagne. 
Uhy ntond,...

and 
M. Me

remedy, for all diseases. ; 
Microbe in the syfl1tpm'n,nL 

►ma. Fevers, Indigestion, 
sumption, Liv^r and ai^ii 

Agent fog Toronto, 
et east. The ;Badam w 
London, Ont.

tfWas Cheered.
was greeted with TAYLOR—Meta Louise, youngest daughter 

of Cuny and Maude Taylor, aged 11 
months and 13 days.

F’uneralfrom the residence of her fa the»*, 
181 Ciaremont-street, Monday, at 2.30.

Fetherstonhauffh <fc Co.. Patent Sol 1C,y°u ^
SfcToron^IPCr“' Comuierco Build

-New York
' ' Sew York • • • Rotterdam
• Havre .............New York

uiladelphUi ..Liverpool
1R» V.
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Money to LoanPERSUADE KRUGER
I -ON-Beaurepaire’s Revelations Seem to be 

of the Flimsiest Char
acter.

I
Continued from. Pus® 1.-{ First Mortgage of Produc

tive Real Estate.
cheer» on rising to answer Sir H. 
UampbeU-Banuciman, and received terrine 
appiause at tnc conclusion or his speech, 
'rue gist of his remaras was: 
have come to the conclusion that the 
grievances or tue uunauuers are sub
stantial and the situation Is a matter 
of Imperial concern. We have taken up 
thclr case and we are bound to see it 
through. We shall not rest until a con
clusion satisfactory, m our estimation, has 
been reached.' These were his exact words 
and, from the month of a Cabinet officer, 
they were most grave.

Col, lVnox Ordered to the Cape.
“This atteruoon Col. Knox, until re

cently commanding the Koyai Horse Ar
tillery at New Bridge, was ordered to the 
Cape to command tue troops at the ‘Natal 
frontier post.’ Tne minor papers here make 
no bones of saying that Engiahd wants the 
Transvaal ana wni have it. The Outland- 
ers are getting more Insistent, and the 
Boers more reasonable. War seems out of 
the question, but England is ready for It, 
and in order to prevent it the Boers 
concede every demand.”

Not Always a Fire Eater.
The Condon correspondent or The Sun 

says: "The Transvaal debate yesterday 
was not sensational, but it cleared up cer
tain important points, 
moderate and weighty speech 
be and Colonial Secretary Chamberlain are 
not antagonistic, wnlch proves that Mr. 
Cnambermm’s policy is not of the il re
eating description so often suggested, while 
the Opposition's failure to take a division 
Indicates that the party's best opinion is 
satisfied with the Government’s procedure, 
and does not desire to embarrass it: Lord 
Kimberley's acknowledgment of the neces
sity for tirm pressure such as to make It 
plainly understood to all concerned that his 
country Is In earnest, and Sir Henry Camp
bell-Bannerman admission that ‘to the 
South African Republic as In the rest of 
the globe circumstances may arise at any 
time compelling us to take up arms for 
the protection of our Interests,’ are believ
ed to Justify Mr. Chamberlain’s reiterated 
statement of policy and active war pre
parations. These preparations are not 
abated, and in case of war two army corps 
of 20,000 men each will be ready to take 
the held.

In which their rights were recognized and 
respected.

Bishop Dowling followed with a brief 
address, In which he spoke-In the highest 
terms of admiration of the departing 
priest, soon to become bishop, an honor he 
fully deserved. Mgr. McEvay had his 
very best wishes and prayers tor continued 
good health, happiness and prosperity.
They hoped to see the new bishop often 
In Hamilton to preach and lecture to them.

Salary Reductions,
It Is expected there will be a lively dls-

vestlgatlng "^omnritteeT1* report^on^salary J“>«’ «-The Echo de Paris to-day 
reductions. Some of the aldermen will Pnnt8 ®x-Judge Beaurepaire’s promised re
object to any discussion until a complete velations In the Dreyfus case. The first

rpFaPr^e^s:P^tn,th?s ton, witnesses who heard
vail. The recommendations as to salaries, 80me anti-Semites say : “We will get Drey- 
In brief, are: Fire Chief Altchison’s fus back or drag France Into war.” They
TWT’c^ ffiyVT ES; Veffi 2 hla laDOCeDCe’ bUt °“,y t0r
Health Officer Rynll’e to $800, and City tae glorification of their sect.
Messenger Smith’s to $425 and one uni- The second article cites witnesses who
*°Some of the aldermen are.not satisfied ‘“g* th_ey were offered Jewish bribes to 
with the committee's action In regard to support Dreyfus.
City Solicitor Mackelcan's salary, and an The third article relates how Dreyfus was 
attack will be made on it, either by means seen talking to some Germans, of a minority report or a direct resolution. Th - , ..Police Pointe lüe fourtb says that Dreyfus was ex-

John Morris, John-street, " was" arrested tmvagant, and the fifth, gives «pinions of
this afternoon on a charge of assaulting certain French Ministers and others ou the
his boarding-house keeper, Mrs. Eliza prisoner’s guilt.
TDggMaIlally, north side, was arrested on ™e whole revelation Is of the flimsiest 
n charge of dlsorderllness. cnaracter and obviously trumped up.

A large number of drunks were run in Euterhasy’e Cowardice.
'“peter* KUty, a middle-aged Irishman,was ^h®re is one p0,nt upon which both Drey- 
trled by Magistrate Jelfs yesterday on the insiste and antl-Dreyfuslsts are in perfect 
charge of firing off a revolver last Tues- aeeord—that is, the Importance of Ester-day with Intent to do bodily harm. Peter haiy. „„ „ -,_„„ ...fired in the direction of a lot of boys who * 8 PPearance as a witness at the new 
were annoying him on Vine-street. The ‘Hal at Rennes. Disgust is, therefore, gen- 
charge was dismissed, bat prisoner pleaded eral at the news that he refused to attend, 
guilty to carrying firearms and was fined ntowithstandlng the safe conduct given him 
$20 or 30 days. by the Government, which guarantees him

Walter Day, Merrlck-street, for fighting against arrest until after the trial Is con- on the Mountain after the Grovers' picnic, eluded.
was fined $5 and $3.75. T’he Matin gives a declaration made by

Esterhazy to a correspondent to the effect 
that It is not. tor him to speak, but for the 
generals whom he has openly accused to 
justify their acts. He Is Curious to see whe
ther they will do this at Rennes. But, at 
any rate, he Is not going to be 
the trial of his victim, Captain

vvsl •we
t WERE THEY ALL TRUMPED UP? ...r.v

THOMSON,
HENDERSONMagistrate Jelfs’ Yacht Upset and 

Occupants Were Thrown Into 
the Water—All Rescued,

Bsterhasy Won’t Appear »t the 
Trial, Although He Hi 

Safe Conduct.

H»ve you a thin coat on hand? 
So thin that every breeze 
seems to blow through it ? So 

/cool that you doubt the ther
mometer? So comfortable that 
you get your work done with
out discomfort ?

Don't waste your energy by 
wearing uncomfortable cloth
ing during this weather. You 
need all your energy in your 
business. -,

Odd Pants, 1.00 to 5.00. 
Thin Suits, 5.00 to 10.00. 
Light Trousers, 1.00 to 4.00.

Got Board of Trade Building, Sb RP|_
Toronto. 135 * >

THE TRUSTSJf MGR, McEVAY SAYS FAREWELL.

GUARANTEEThere is a Kick Over the Way In 
Which the Investigation Com

mittee Is

Hamilton, July 30.—(Special.)—A severe 
electrical and wind storm struck the city 
about 3 o'clock yesterday and 
considerable damage, besides tying up the 
electrical railways for some time. Light
ning struck Downe's bakery, South Locke- 
street, tearing the plaster from the ceilings 
and setting fire to the place. The fire de
partment was called out A large plate 
glass window In Ennis’ piano ware rooms, 
King-street, was blown In and pianos were 
damaged. A window in Heintzman’s piano 
store was also blown In. The steamer Ma- 
zeppa had a close call In the bay, being 
neaày blown against Mfllwralth’s dock. 
At the Beach the only damage done was 
to boats, a large number of which 
at anchor, 
blown on the shore.

Later in the day there was another hard 
blow and several upsets were reported. 
Police Magistrate Jelfs yacht was up
set and he and his wife and another per
son were thrown into the water, liie crew 
of the yacht Myrtle went to the rescue.

The steamer Hamilton, which was due 
here at 3 o’clock this morning from Mont
real, did not arrive till thjs afternoon.

Mgr. McEvay Bids Farewell.
At St. Mary’s Cathedral this morning 

Mgr. McEvay, who next Sunday will be 
consecrated Bishop of London, delivered 
his farewell address to the congregation, 
after ten years’ service as administrator 
of the cathedral. He thanked them for 
all their acts of kindness. Many of them 
had been anxious, he said, to show their 
esteem for him In various tangible ways, 
but he felt obliged to decline their offers, 
as they had shown their loyalty, good
will and esteem to him on many occasions.

Mgr. McEvay thanked the bishop 
the many honors he had conferred on him, 
and the priests and the sisters foe all the 
faithful assistance they had given him. 
In closing, Mgr. McEvay said the congre
gation had much to be thankful for—the 
true faith, whose external evidences were 
the churches, etc. ; a devoted bishop, zeal
ous priests; a beautiful city and a province

AND
Working:. COMPANY, LIMITED.

$2,000,000.00
Executors, Administrators, etc.

Offices and Safe Deposit Vaults,
14 XINO'ST. WEST. TORONTO 
President-J R. STRATTON, M. P. P. 
Chartered to act as Executor, Adminis

trator, Guardian, Trustee, etc. Agent tor 
Investment of moneys and management of 
estates. Safe Deposit Boxes to rent. Wills 
appointing the Company Executor or Trus
tee held without charge.

Correspondence solicited.
' T. P. COFFEE, Manager

must

Capitali
did

Lord Sallsuury's 
showed ttiat

Oak Hall Clothiers,I
130

115 to 121 King St. E. 
Toronto. GLEANINGwere

They were overturned and

Gents’ Clothes Betterthan Any House In TorontoMinor Maters.
The total loss by the fire St Burrow, 

Stewart & Milne’s factory has been fixed 
at $32,545. Of this, $7202 Is for the build
ing and the balance for stock, machinery 
and patterns.

The funeral of the late James Anderson 
took 
fathe

Dyeing Gents’ Clothes better than any 
house In Canada. Three-fourths of the 
tailors patronise us, which speaks for 
Itself.
STOCKWELL, HENDERSON & CO.

108 KING ST. WEST.
Phone us and a waggon will call for goods 
Express paid ope way on out-of-town orders.

SANTO DOMINGO REVOLUTION
is Said to Be Progressing Favor

ably—Maximo Gomes for Presi
dent, if Successful.

present at 
Dreyfus.: War, if Necessary.

“These facts, showing that the Ministers 
and the leaders of the Opposition all He 
gravely contemplate the possibilities of war, 
added to Lord Selborne’s, Lord Salisbury's 
aud Mr. Chamberlain's dmiberate asser
tions that they are determined to obtain 
an issue satisfactory to themselves, might 
suggest jhat the crisis is more imminent 
than it really Is. It may ba said at <»nce 
that the Government is determined to be 
satisfied even at the cost of war, but 
really the debate postpones the crisis. Mr. 
Chamberlain solemnly asserted that he 
would exhaust all peaceful means, and at
tempted to meet one of President Kru
ger's greatest bugbears by an earnest de
claration! that no one dreams of acquiring 
the Boer country through the War Office. 
He declared that the Government was aot 
wedded to Sir Alfred Milner’s terms, but 
Is willing to consider any alternative pro
viding for Immediate and substantial re
presentation for the Ultlanders.

Enquiry Will Proceed.
“Referring to President Kruger’s Invita

tion to seek friendly advice, Mr. Chamber- 
lain announced that be had

place yesterday afternoon from his 
r’s residence, O'Reilly-street. The 

pallbearers were R B Harris, T M Bruce, 
R L Haskins, R E Chllman, Samuel Mer
rick and R T Anderson.

To Report the Trial.
Paris, July 30.—In addition to the usual 

number of telegraph wires affording com
munication between Paris and Rennes, 83 
other lines have been provided to meet the 

r ?5i*encl?« <>* the Dreyfus trial, of which 
i tnree HI be absolutely official, supplying 
, fpports to the Elysee, the Department of 

th.e Interior and the Postoffice Department. 
The Dreyfus family have hired a special 

f0,r the purpose of furnishing The 
de# îtHomme and The Aurore with reports of the proceedings.

Kingston, Jamaica^ July 30.—A private 
despatch received here by way ot Cape 
Haytlen reports that the revolution in 
Santo Domingo la progressing favorably. 
The despatch says that the real reason tor 
the detention of President Henraux's body 
at Santiago and its interment there was 
that the country between Santiago and 
Porto Plata Is occupied by the insurgents, 
.Who. abandoning their plan of occupying 
Moca as a base of operations, are concen
trating to attack Porto Plata, which is 
feebly garrisoned. Great excitement pre
vails owing to the fact that the Govern
ment has not been able to ascertain the 
extent of the ramifications of the revolu
tion and Is growing demoralized through 
the death of the President.

In the event of the revolution succeed
ing, according to the private cablegram, 
it Is probable that Jlmlnez and Jitouez, the 
kepnted leaders of the revolution, will 
agree to retire, offering the presidency to 
General Maximo Gomez, who would prove 
acceptable to all parties. A deputation, it 
g reported, is going to Cuba to conter w ith

HELP WANTED.
"ITT ANTED—FOULDEr's! APPLY BY W mail. Wilkinson Plow Co.

Arthur Lambert, a King-street east car 
conductor, was knocked off a car yesterday 
mornln 
trestle

g near Sit even-street, (through a
being placed too near the track 

and severely injured on the head.
The Army and Navy Veterans’ Society 

attended service at the Church of tfie> 
Ascension yesterday afternoon.

Two children of William Holton, nursery
man, on Friday afternoon, within an hour 
of each other, fell and broke their arms. 
One was a 4-year-old girl and the other n 
14-year-old boy.

Rev. Father O’Reilly of St. Patrick’s 
Church left yesterday for his new sphere 
of work at Brantford. Rev. Father 
Craven will remain two weeks longer.

EN—OUR
1VJL log explains how we teach barber 
trade In eight weeks. Mailed free. Holers’ 
Barber College, Chicago, Ill.

ILLUSTRATED CATA-

forI ANTED—TOOL MAKER. APPLY 
Hamilton Brass Manufacturing Co 

Limited, Hamilton.
WWo Case Against Da Paty de Clam.

Paris, July 30.—The Matin announces that 
there is no case against Col. Du Pnty de 
Liam, and this announcement has since been 
confirmed by M. Menard, Col. Du Paty de Liam s counsel.
-Tbe Siccle rays that Maître Demange ahd 
Ma tre Labor!, counsel for Capt. Dreyfus, 
wl l demand that M. Quesnay de Bwmre- 
paire, ex-Pprcsldent of the Criminal Cham- 
p" of the Court ot Cassation, produce the 
names of the persons from whom he re- 
ceived the alleged information establishing the guilt of Captain Dreyfus.

A telegram from Rennes announces that 
occurred there to-day between 

Dreyfusites and Nationalists, who were pre- 
vented by the police from carrying out their 
design of marching to the house of Maître 
Laborl, qounsel for Captain Dreyfus,

/"V NE LADY CLEARED SEVEN DOL- 
lars In one day selling our specialty. 

Address L, Box A, Jordan, Ont.

LABORERS and CARPENTERS
WANTED. appealed to 

inquiry of ex- 
to discuss the

President Kruger for a joint 
perts, which should be held 
Boers’ latest proposals, adding: *1 may say 
that I anticipate that their efforts will be 
successful.’ Thus, though he carefully- re
stated his case for war, with the oft-re
peated arguments aiming to influence «'pin
ion, Mr. Chamberlain made It clear that 
no crisis will arise until there Is a deadlock 
in the conference about to be opemed.”

On construction of the Algoma Central 
Railway. Apply at office of Superintend
ent of Construction, Michlplcoten Harbor.If So, the Commoners Will Have to 

Do Some Tall Hustling to 
Reach Prorogation.

THERE MAY BE MARTIAL LAW. Seven-Year-Old Son of Quartermaster. 
Sergt. Walker Meets a 

Sudden Death.
Bach a Declaration Would

the Troubles In Cleveland, 
General Axllne Says..

Cleveland, July 30.-Notwithstandlng the 
fact that big crowds'7, Were 
streets to-day, there were no outbreaks of 
violence, and apparently very little atten
tion was paid to the big consolidated 
Which ran on all lines on scheduled time.

Adjutant-General Axllne, speaking of the 
fear of the people to ride on the cars in 
certain sections of the city at night, said 
to-day: “This state of affairs Is likelv to 
continue for several weeks or more unless 
settlement Is reached. The only way to 
But a stop to it is to declare martial law. 
■I hat will require 4100 or 5000 soldiers, 
and every street will be patrolled. Every
body will be required to remain In doors 
after a certain hour and all who are out 
after that time without a permit, will be 
arrested. But martial law would put an 
end to the trouble effectually."

Settle

NO KING FOR SAMOA NOW, WILLIAM ALBERT SMITH WANTED.
Report of the Tripartite Co

to the Varions Governments 
Gives Native Rale.

San Francisco, July 30.—The Call pub
lishes the report of the tripartite commis
sion sent to Samoa making various recom
mendations regarding the new form of 
Government decided upon by them as most 
suitable for the Islanders. These resolu- 
tlons are based upon the best features of 
the Berlin treaty and Include the principal 
feature of the proposed new treaty as 
amended and modified by the commission
ers. The official report of the commis
sioners and the draft of the proposed 
amended treaty are said to be now on the 
way to the respective governments.

Government of the Island.
As to the future government of the is

land, the commissioners say: In the place 
of the kingship we propose to create a 
system of native government analogous to 
that which worked successfully In FIJI. 
The Islands will be divided Into certain 
administrative districts corresponding ns 
nearly ns possible with those recognized 
by Samoan usage, for each of which a 
chief will be responsible and. these chiefs 
will meet annually at a place In a native 
council to discuss such matters as Interest 
them, and make recommendations to the 
administrator and council.

Native Courts.
Native courts will be allowed to" punish 

minor crimes according to native laws and 
customs, pnd every provision has been 
made to secure to the Samoan population 
complete Independence and sclt-govern 
mont. We fear, however, that the same 
causes which produced rival kings will 
long continne to produce rival chiefs, 
will claim the post of the provincial gov
ernment and create continued dissension

if - is- Left Home, .83, Hltebell-Avenne, on 
July 18 and Has Not Since 

Been Heard of.
Early In the morning of July 18, William 

Albert Smith left his home at 83 Mltchell- 
avenue, and up to the present nothing 
has been heard of him. His wife and 
family are at a loss to account for his 
continued absence, and they are beginning 
to fear that some accident has befallen 
him.

Mr. Smith, on the day of his dlsapear- 
ance, arose about 6 o’clock' In the morning. 
He said he Intended going out for a walK 
as he could not sleep. His wife prevailed 
on him to remain, but he Insisted, and as 
he left the door he said: “I will go crazy 
If I don’t get some fresh air."

He was then attired In light grey 
dark vest and long frock coat. B 
a light felt hat, with a light band. He 
Is 57 years of age, and of slender build 
and dark featured. He has a deep dimple 
In his chin and is slightly round shouldered. 
The missing man was employed as a col
lector for Callings & Co., whose office Is In 
the Temple Building.

The family have visited all their friends' 
homes, and his usual haunts, but were 
unsuccessful In their search for a clue as 
to his whereabouts. Several times recently 
Mr. Smith has gone away for a week at a 
time, but he always returned.

WHAT ABOUT THE SUBSIDIES COST HIM TWELVE DOLLARS.PLACED ON A VAULTING HORSEupon the

Port Dalhoneie Man /Assaulted a 
Member of Toronto Boys' Brl- 

1 Brade and Was Punished.
HorseFell

cars And the Dosen Other Matters That 
the Opposition Must Com

ment Upon V

When the and Rolled 
on Him, Grushina: the Lad

[
St. Catharines, July 29.—On Thursday 

evening, as Staff-Sergeant Eggett of Com
pany No. 11, Toronto Boy's Brigade, with a 
number of com

!' I to Death.
Ottawa, July 30—(Special.)—The House Harold, the 7-year-old son of Quarter- 

to-day presented a more empty an,d desert- master-Sergeant Walker of Stanley ' Bari, 
noted appearance than is usual on SundayST racks, met a sad and sudden death last 
not a score of members visiting the Par
liament Building during the day, and in
dications are everywhere apparent that 
the end of the session Is at last approach
ing. The Invitations for the closing have 
been Issued, without date as usual, and

----panions, was passing along
the streets of Fort Dalhousle on the way 
to camp after returning from St. Catha- 
ariues, a- drunken man named Henry Mc- 
Avoy struck Eggett a severe blow, for 
which he was fined by Magistrate H ill 
next day $5 and costs. In making ont the 
costs Captain Atkinson entered a plea for 
fifty cents for each of the eight witnesses 
who were detained to the next boat, so 
that McAvoy for his unprovoked assault 
was taught a lesson to the tune of $12, and 
a very severe a,nd timely reprimand from 
Magistrate Hall.

I
' evening while riding a horse on the prac

tice grounds about 9 o'clock, 
fellow had been out In the grounds dur
ing the afternoon and the officers of the 
fçrt were with him. They placed him on a 
horse to get a ride. Harold had been rid
ing some time when suddenly the animal 
fell and threw the lad to the ground. The 
horse rolled over on top of the unfortunate 
lad and crushed him to death, 
of the members at the barracks picked up 
the lad and Dr. Nattress was immediately 
sent for. The physician was 
hand, but his services were not required as 
the boy was dead. Harold's forehead 
crushed in to the brain, and blood flowed 
out of both ears.

The little

BB- pants, 
e wore- LOCAL TOPICS. the customary notice adorns the corridors 

and committee rooms, inviting members 
to “leave the keys” of their wardrobes and 
desks before departing for home.

Nearly everybody has gone away, bat n 
good many will come back before Friday, 
as up to that day the 142nd day of the ses^ 
sion, every member Is entitled to draw 
the rate of $7 per day, without any ques
tions being asked, but on and after Satur
day there will be either nothing to draw 
or members will be asked for a “state
ment,” showing the number of days they 
have been absent. There is very little 
doubt but that prorogation will take place 
this week, or early next, but, In order to 
do this, business will have to be rushed a 
great deal more than It was yesterday, 
when the whole of the afternoon was spent 
discussing one Item In supply.

No Snpplementariee Passed.
The big supplementsrles for this year 

have not yet been touched and the 
bigger railway resolutions have not oven 
been Introduced. There are still half a 
dozen or more Government measures to 
pass their final stages and there are lntiv 
Government bills yet to be introduced, one of which 
Act of

All the big bugs and no bed bugs are 
found at “New Daly.” Ingersoll. 61

Buy our cigars, the finest imported Ha
vana stock, 10c each, regular price 15c. 
Alive Bollard.

fc Rev. J. W. McMillan, B.D., of Lindsay, 
fchaplaln of the 45th Battalion, preached 
twme in St. James’-square Church yester-: i Bay.

i Rev; Leonard Moss, D.D., of Philadelphia, 
occupied the pulpit in Jarvis-street Baptist Church yesterday.

Prof. J. H. Riddell of Wesley College, 
Winnipeg, preached both morning and even
ing in Carl ton-street Methodist Church.

Pitcher Sullivan of Kingston.
A1 Wagner represented the Toronto 

Club management at Bowmanville Satur
day when he sized up Pitcher Sullivan of 
Kingston, who was working for Bowman- 
•ville against Doc Sheppard’s Crescent 
Athletic Club team. Sullivan dlshe«l up a 
good thing, but still was hit hard. Stevens 
of the Crescents was knocked out of the 
box and Strowger finished 
Bowmanville won by 11 to 0.

f! Several BACK FROM THE PHILIPPINES.
The Nebraska Regiment Sick of 

the Business—“Dropped”
204 Men.

soon cn

was San Francisco, July 30.—The transport 
Hancock from Manila, having on board the 
Nebraska Regiment and two batteries of 
the Utah Artillery, numbering 1130 men, 
reached port early this morning. Col. H. 
B. Mulford of the Nebraskns, who Is in 
command, said In answer to a. question- 
“I don’t think you will see any of us re
turning to Manila very soon. Just one 
man In the entire regiment re-enllsted. Our 
death roll In the Philippines from gun
shot wounds, accidents and disease Is 02 
Including the sick and wounded we drop
ped, nil told, 204 men.” On the Hancock 
are more than 100 wounded soldiers.

At Monro Park.
This week’s program at Munro Park will 

prove a drawing card from the first. There 
are to be a series of magnificent views of 
the Soudan campaign on Monday, Thurs
day and Saturday nights, and of English, 
Irish and Scotch scenery and places of In
terest on Tuesday, Wednesday and Fri
day nights, with an entirely new series of 
Illustrated songs. The pictures will not 
parody sacred subjects, but are Intended to 
call forth the patriotic feelings of all who 
see them. Prof. Price will have charge of 
the pictures, which Is sufficient guara-itee 
that they will be first-class. Harry Rich 
will appear In a complete change of tomlc 
sketches, and Jack Turtoa will render the 
newest patriotic and sentimental songs. A1 
Valdlng, the aerialist, will give some start
ling exhibitions, and as there are per
formances at 3.30 and 8.30 p.m. dally, ex
cept Sundays, everyone will have an oppor
tunity of enjoying the entertainment. The 
crowds on Saturday were larger than ever, 
and to accommodate them the Street Rail
way Company had to run a one-minute 
double-car service-out of the grounds at the 
close of the evening show. The visit of 
Sunetaro, the Japanese magician, has been 
postponed for Su fortnight.

The body was then removed to the 
dertaklng establishment of Bates & Dodds 
West Queen-street, who will have charge 
of the funeral arrangements. The death of 
little Harold has cast a gloom over the 
Barracks, as he was a popular lad with 

are prostrated

un-

who

the soldiers. His parents 
with grief. WHAT IS THIS ?

Did the American Show Hie Gnna 
at a Man Backed by the 

British f

the game.
WORST STORM IN YEARS.act to amend the Franchise 

was given notice of on May 
4 by Mr. Fitzgerald, who has since gone 
to England and nobody seems willing to 
adopt Ids '

Then

h, “an 
1898,”$2.80 Straw Hats for $1,00.

It stands to reason that In a stock so 
large and so varied as the high quality 
81 raw hat stock carried by J. & J. Lugsdln, 
81 Yonge-street, that sizes will get broken, 
end the firm are quite satisfied to sacrifice 
these odd lots to make a clean and clear 
sweep of them In the season for which 
they were bought, and that's why to-day 
you can buy a fine $2.50 straw hat for SI.

AUTOMOBILE BEATS TRAIN.Many Rowboats Were Upset by the 
Sudden Gale on Toronto 

- Bay Saturday.
The windstorm which visited the lake 

and bay on Saturday afternoon was the 
worst which ever struck Toronto, so ma
rine men say. It came from the southwest 
aud continued for about half an hour, dur
ing which time much damage was done to 
property along the waterfront, and 
lives of many were Imperilled.

It Was Sudden.
Its arrival was very sudden, and It 

to force until the water

London, July 31.—The Times’ Berlin cor
respondent says The Cologne Gazette pub
lishes a despatch from Apia, dated July 14, 
saying that Chief Justice Chambers, Insti
gated and supported by English Influences, 
attempted to postpone his departure until 
Mr. Bartlett Tripp, the American member 
of the Samoan Commission, threatened to 
employ force against him.

1ils bantling, 
there are “fu

- c?Lne* and rumor has It that there may 
railway subsidies, so that

In the Race From Parla to St. Malo, 
226 Miles, Express Wasn’t 

in It.
rthcr” supplementary

be “further ;____ w _______ v_____
“taking one consideration with another, 
there will have to be some pretty tall hust
ling done to get through this week.

West Huron Scandals.
This Is altogether apart from the work 

? kAS? mi an<* Elections Committee,J*'111 probably be very heavy this 
week. The work of this committee has been 
scandalously delayed by the Government 
?i«*iSome uî its snPPorters, and an lnves- tigation which could easily have been clos
ed >n a week has been dragged out for 
more than a month. The evident Intention 
Is to prevent any report being presented 
this session, but the Opposition will 
doubtedly see to It that the supply bill Is 
not passed until a report of the shameful 
proceedings lu West Huron has been mac
ed on the records of the House.

After the C. P. R.
Mr. Rutherford gives notice that he will 

enquire of the Ministry on Monday, “whe- 
Hier the Canadian Pacific Railway Com
pany possesses the power to build branch 
lines from points oif the nmln line to anv 
point within the Dominion by depositing a 
plan of the same in the Department of Railways.”

Pariss July 30.—Two automobiles to-day 
beat the Parig-St. Malo express In a re ce 
between those cities, a distance of 220 
miles, making the best time ever recorded 
for an automobile covering the distance In 
7 hours and 35 minutes. The time of the 
train was 7 hours and 48 minutes.

Trnmble’e Triple Century.
London, July 29.—In the cricket match be

gun on Thursday between the Australian 
and Sussex teams, the Australians declar
ed their Innings closed to-day with 624 runs 
for four wickets. Trumbles had scored 300 
runs and not out. The Sussex players clos
ed their first Innings yesterday with 414 
runs and the Australians at the close of 
play yesterday had scored 388 runs for two 
pickets down.

CUBAN INDEPENDENCE.
the

Two Thousand Attended a Meeting 
at Havana Yesterday.

Havana, July 30.—A mass meeting 
held here to-day under the auspices of the 
Socledad Democratlco, a branch of the 
Cuban National Society of Independence 
A processslon paraded the streets 
hours, headed by a band and bearing ban
ners with the Inscription “Cuba Is. and bv 
right, ought to be, free." Few American 
nags were to be seen on the streets, but 
hundreds of Cuban emblems ere display
ed. A number of speeches were made at 
the meeting, all In favor of absolute Inde
pendence, and urging the furtherance of 
work to secure this result. Two thousand 
persons attended the meeting.

Hurt While Playing the Game
Philip Hughes, who lives at 387 Ontarto- 

strect, was playing baseball on the Don 
flats on Saturday afternoon, when he was 
seriously Injured. While running to a 
base be collided with another player and 
fell on top of a stone. His head was 
cut above the eye and a bad gash Inflicted 
In his head. The ambulance removed him 
to the General Hospital, where feeven 
stitches were put In the wounds.

Delayed by Ice and Fog.
Liverpool, July 29,-The delay to the ar

rival of the Dominion Line steamer L’arn- 
broman. which was due July 25, and did 
not reach this port until yesterday,was due 
to the fact that for three days the steam
er was surrounded by ice and enveloped In 
a thick fog. The Cambroman frequently 
crashed Into floating Ice, but was not dam
aged.

Dog Dl/s by the Elevator.
A Valuable Tollle dog lost bis life on Sat

urday afternoon in the elevator cage nt the 
Union Station. The dog. with Its owner, 
got Into the cage at the second floor. The 
animal laid down on the bottom of the cage 
The operator started the elevator, not notic
ing the position of the dog. When near the 
next floor he heard the dog growl, and be
fore he could stop the animal's head had 
been crushed between the edge of the cage 
and the floor abeve The owner. In attempt-
The eiî.rv.e».b, 81 Ct,0JIIe.' w,aii On the hand. 
The elevator hnd to be lowered to the 
ground floor before the body could be extrl- 
??« J”,k7n. °"t the floir was dead.
the b7g hotels t0 be 1 guest “ «ne of

grew
was raging and" 

washed up against the docks and boats,

about 300 yards out from the foot of York- 
street when the storm arose. They tried to 
make land and in so doing their craft was 
o' erî’iïDu<*’ f «’Ookout Jack Henderson of the Lifeboat Station went to their aid In a 
rowboat and was successful la saving the 
lads. They had a narrow escape however 
The Grace Darling, manned by the craw 
of the Lifeboat Station, went to the assist
ance of the crew of the yacht Canada, .... 
they üvere nble to take care of themselves.

Rowboats Upset.
Off Island Park four row-boats were over

turned and their occupants, who numbered 
nine persons were thrown into the water, 
they were all rescued, however, bv vachts 

Near Haitian’s Point two làdles în a 
canoe were upset and were brought safelv 
to land at great risk. The ferry boat Lu- 
ella picked up a man and woman in he

thS,ubajj, both of whom had lost their hats. The Mayflower cruised around 
the bay during the storm, not being able 
to make port. The John Hanlan also had 
to seek shelter at the foot of Bay-street 
There was also great danger at the Island 
from falling limbs, and several people had narrow escapes.

Winter Finds Out What4 4was

Summer Lays By/'

*Be it spring, summer, 
autumn or winter, someone 
in the family is “
the weather " from trouble 
originating in impure blood or 
low condition of the system.

All these, of whatever name, can be 
cured by the great blood purifier, 
Hood’s Sarsaparilla. It never disappoints.

Boite-‘‘I was troubled with bolls for 
months. Was advised to take Hood’s Sar
saparilla, and after using a few bottles have
Sîu^N Tn bothered’” E’ H’ Gladwin,

1111-

for two

blAlkiy Jgrives a beau-,
Sporting: Miscellany.

The Columbia and Defender will race 
Wednesday and Friday of this week for 
the Newport Yacht Racing Association’s 
cup.

The cricket match between Uxbridge and 
Btouffville at Stouffvllle Saturday result
ed In a score of 203 to 87 in favor of Ux
bridge.

The regular monthly meeting of the 
Royal Canadian Bicycle Club will be held 
to-day at 8 p.m.

The Toronto Silver Plate Company had 
the most enjoyable and profitable excursion 
find picnic to Rosebank on Saturday, the 
fishing match being the feature of the day« 
There were lots of prizes and the events 
were all well contested. The efficient um
pire in the ball game was the feature of 
one of them. Mr. Brockelhurst took first 
prize and Mr. Joe Breakey caught the first 
Xeree the matoh* Mr- A- Ward

under
v

but

Dailey’s Pure Fruit Extracts for 
• luafT’ strength and flavor have noFinnegan’s Close Call.

St. Catharines ■ Standard: On* Friday 
morning another drowning accident was 
narrowly averted at Port Dalhousle, when 
John Finnegan, one of the members of the 
Boys’ Brigade, had a close call. He was 
In bathing and was seized with cramps. Ed 
McNulty, who happened to be In the Imme
diate neighborhood, jumped in and rescued 
the lad with some difficulty.

. Took a Fit on the Street.
stDachalrie^UHgo,’„<i0™-rly bartender at the 
. .Charles Hotel, suffered an epileptic litfast hnIgh?rneTto0f King n,nrt Yonge-P,tracts 

last night. He was carried Into Burcoss Powell’s drug store bv P C nm 
where he was lookedafter He wa S to go to his home innfew minute^3 *bIe

1

CogW Not Sleep-“I did not have any 
appetite and could not sleep at night. Was 

C0Uld barely walk. Read about Hood s Sarsaparilla, took four bottles and

One of theI. Mother Gra^e^WoraTxtormlnator^H 
effectually dispels worms and gives health 
in mnrrelous manner to the little ones, ed

was re- 1 Toronto Lady IIL
were °Mr.‘and UMre! «. ^
Shields of Toronto. While he?? Mrs. Gregg
nf hMlth been ln a precarious stateof health and apparently in need of verv
press'1* treatment'-Sault Ste. Marie ill

^aam,s and children of Toronto are
ton*—Sauft ml6 M,T S- Henry C. Hamilton.—tsault Ste. Marie Express.
lnndSÔro^h^LrM,ne-,.-Stratror,1: Dr- Ack-

k-
in town vtritin^ Ï 1rche 0f Tor»uto C'adotte.—Sault*Sto.r » *

HENRY A. TAYLOR,
DRAPER.

SPECIAL DESIGNS IN THE MAKING AND 
EXCLUSIVE FABRICS IN GOLFING 
WHEELING SUITS FOR GENTLEMEN.

THE HOSSIN BL’OCK, TORONTO.

ctfcpcLS SaUafmiKaWho Owns the Coat f
After the storm Captain Fisher ot GooA- 

erham’s yacht Oriole picked up a black 
coat. In it was a gold watch, which stop
ped at 3.20, the time when the storm com
menced. It is thought they belong to one 
of the yachtsmen who were thrown into the water-

I
Alger Quits To-Day.

Washington, July 30.—Secretary Alger will 
formally relinquish the War Department 

"S? succes£or, Mr. EllhuRoot, will tajte hold. , ^

AND ________________  , ‘bose who have had experience can
_Hood’s 1111, cure live,m., th. -a ,.L!°rture corns cause Pain with

ga^c * Mug- v en

4j I

P‘-

11899 F

LOST. IP IIim
W. Muckle’s Cartage Co. r ,0*

The Squall 01board wanted.
With

land. Apply H. L„ Box 22, Hamilton r.g;

PERSONAL,.________
wants a husband”1 Address1 Box^7a? 

Belleville, Ontario. ox 7H

AND OTHERjpRETTY~YOUNO

The VIvia FI! 
First Class

Among

XT M. DKVEAN. MXO. OF "MV 
-i-N . tlclan,” has removed to 9U 
E., while his old premises are bêlez »i° tcred. * **■

Saturday aftc 
day for the y 
destructive waj 
three races from 
were started, biJ 
were to sail lr.uJ 
the Bay triangle 
and around the 1

WANTED.
'YJCrANTED—HOUSE AND ABOUt'twa 

TV acres, with fruit trees; north si 
city. State price. Box 14, World. "

TO RENT
rTfo-" BENT—TÀvo'’*FACTÔRYr Bmrh’
_L togs, situated corner Esplanade ami 
Jarvls-streets: one 40x140, the other (Khan 
4 storeys high: good boiler and engine tÜ 
ronto Carpet Mfg. Co., Toront-. yg

point.
At„the start the 

lug from the sou 
c-ouie up later u 
ou the Bay tor i 
uarnage to the yi

in uie ll.c.i.c 
sent on at 3 o© 
toot class, at 3.U 
8.10. The three t 
crossing the line , 
had only Just g 
squall came up.bi 
lake.

rp O LET - ROYAL HOTEL, PORT 
J. Hope. Furniture and license for sale 

Apptir c‘ *

ART.

J. 24 ess in the 35 clasp 
sweep of the gu: 
eastern uuoy. r 
to show distress, 
spar was under 
canvas was reefer 

The Payne was 
she having the cl 
broken, potting h 

Mr. Jarvis snow 
Leod boat, and re 
bringing her ln w 
wards going out i 
boat.

The yacht that i 
was the Canada, 
in the first-class , 
Island she had git 
her topsail. She ta 
The Vivla sailed 
three times befor 
taken ln, which 
pushed without m 
race alone In 2 ho: 

\V ben the mast o 
y, Martin,-one 
bad a narrow 

The two starteri 
Sylvia and Wonn 
without accidents.

Besides the a hot 
havoc with the I» 
The Lady Adeline 
her hawser. Mr. 
In his canoe Mab, 
a hole stove In.

The Payne boat 
Wfckstead, the Tor 
and the McLeod | 
Turner was at th 
and Percy Bath sal 

The record folio* 
30 foot class:

BUSINESS CARDS.

D8k4sie.tE^MNT1M- a

r I ' HÏ OUR POPULAR 20C DINNkiT 
JL six for $1. Arcade Restaurant.' - ■
-ISYAitCHMENT CO.-EXCAVATORS t 
Xta Contractors, 103 Vlctoria-st. TeUMtL

MONEY TO LOAN.

XI 3NEY LOANED SAL RIED PEOPLE XVX and Retail Merchant upon their own 
names, without security. Special Induce- 
ments.Tolman, Room 81, 60 Victoria-street.

ed—7
awn
andMARRIAGE LICENSES.

8. MARA ISSUER OF MARRIAGE 
Licenses, 5 Toronto-street. Even- 

legs.. 589 Jarvis-street.
H.

BUSINESS CHANCES........—....... ...........—....... .........—
$200 — SECURING LARGE 

weekly Income ; safe, conservative pro. 
position; 2nd successful year; statistics 
free. H. Griffin, 1183 Broadway,

JNVEST

New

ARTICLES FOR SALE. !

rp HE TRIUMPH ADJUSTABLE STOVE- _L pipe, made only In best Iron, "58 
• We are the sole manufacturers.

Sylvia ....
Wona..........

First class:Iron.’
Write for prices. Fletcher & Shepherd, 
140-2 Dundas-street, Toronto. Vivla......................

Canada ..................
There was no sd 

the defenders and t| 
trial race on Wednd 

The crew of the 1 
all evening, clearing 
broken çnars.

In towing In the 
down the dingy at 
fery’s cat boat, Bnz 

Several small knoi 
capsized In the stori

pi OMMON SENSE KILLS RATS, MICK, 
Vy1 Roaches, Red Bugs. No smell. 381 
Queen-street West. Toronto.
U ICYCLES—IF YOU WISH TO BUY A 
13 new one or exchange yonr old for s 
new, it’s to your Interest to call at Ells
worth’s, 209, 209% and 211 Yonge-street. 
Cleveland, Crescent, Stearns and other 
makes. Eight hundred In stock.
T3 ICYCLES TO LET—HAVE IN STOCK 
13 upwards of 300 new up-to-date Cleve
lands and more than 200 new Crescents to 
let at lowest prices; It yon wish to bay 
them,will allow rent paid apply as payment, 
If bargain Is made at time of renting wheel; 
come and see wheels at the largest bicycle 
store In Canada: send many old wheels to 
the country; will allow full value for your 
old bicycle In exchange for new one. Ells- 
worth’s. 209. 200% and 211 Yonge-street

Myrtle Bent 
■■■ July

were only two stai 
cruising race to Oal 

the defenders, 
The Myrtle won by 
race was very exclu 
the boats.

Hamilton,

No Wind J
Pt. Claire, Que., jj 

prevails on Lake sd 
will remain on the a 
the weather condltld 
!W>jj for a start ] 

they will re] 
Ultimately the rail 

Recount of lack of w

PROPERTIES FOR SALE.
MALL, WOOD TUUNING FACÏORTÏ6 

the city—a good money maker for a 
young man with a few hundred dollars. 
Box 16 World Office.
S

81
"IN OR SALE BY VALUATION—THE 

lease, license, stock and furniture of 
the best paying hotel ln Ontario; must be 
sold by Sept. 1. Other business and poor 
health. Address A. B. Cameron, The New 
Lozor, Bldgetown.

ARGONAUT SI
Besnlte of the fJ 

Afternoon—The
on LIVETERINARY.

The finals ln the t 
regatta were rowed c 
noon, hut were late 
We storm six crew 
Oaeh semi-final, and
? T„mh at.thcse ln <b T'btotr Into eonsble was blowing, the tin 

T“®.,ao»t pleasing was the welcoming b 
represented the club 
every one of them 
Messrs Joe Wright, 
fV„narker, E. A. Thoi 

n4.H'„ w- Dixon. 
nZS6 fl?al heat was 
low i?nR 8 crew- the 
ASx?t,flna1’ No- 1-A
HlteShler(ftk) 'L?,18' 
<bsSti «' Tlr"e 4-38’’

Senti-fina!, No. 2-Ha 
Fnl’i H Oonlthard, si hnrlong (,tk). J Runti 
PF?n°f,er (bow), 2. TL

KsALs,\“fO'

rri HE ONTARIO VETERINARY COL- 
_L lege, Limited, Temperance-street, To
ronto. Horse Infirmary. Open day and 
night. Telephone 861.

-

LEGAL CARDS.
I-r M. REEVE, Q. C.,

. Barrister, Solicitor, “Dlneen Betid
ing,"corner Yonge and Temperance-streets.
Til RANK W. MACLEAN, BARRISTER, 
_C Solicitor, Notary, etc., 34 Victoria- 
street. Money to loan.

LEE, BARRISTERS, no
taries, etc., 84 Vlctoris-

V AMEBON 
Heitors, 

street. Money to loan.
<J
X/T ACLAREN, MACDONALD, SHEP- 
iji. ley & Middleton, Mnclaren, Macdon
ald, Shepley, & Donald, Barristers, Soli
citors, etc., 28 Toronto-street. Money t»' 
loan on city property at lowest rates.
T7-ILMER & IRVING, BARRISTERS, 
a\. Solicitors, etc., 10 King-street West, 
Toronto. George H. Kilmer, W. H. Irving, 
C. H. Porter. ■t. Matthew’s Wo

nipb® St. Matthew’s an”
“"on oil0 th»e 1'!ly C0D!"
«bew'ewlnn’la^irthêl

from iî?rrls<>D, ff-0, 6-
toeSa^i88 Gre<’ne. Y-5. 
«ernayea won from M

g_o' ,M*88 Hirons won
"4ti,,‘e»7jes™L
J-3 aï? w,.sa MonisoiJ 
Won firMiss Rlaln a] 

MJ*» Greene a j 
Misa SS?8 Mirons and M
6^2 Sheppard and Mbj

T OBB & BAIRD, BARRISTERS, SO- 
J Heitors, Patent Attorneys, etc., 8; 

Quebec Bank Chambers. King-street esst, 
corner Toronto-street, Toronto. Money to 
loan. Arthur F. Lobb, James Baird.

PAWNBROKERS.

TV AVID WARD, PAWNBROKER, US 
Adelnlde-street east, all buslneM 

slrletly confidential; old gold and ftif* 
bought. «■

HOTELS.
rp HE GRAND UNION.
•1 CHARLES A. CAMPBELL

Lon*wood La J 
" finaî *«*’. Jn|y 29.—Long]

3nnbZf\v-rrt bamplonshlp]

7-s, Campbell and Hun 
]WtWIlailon' «loobies.

TA LLIOTT HOÜ8B.CHURCH AND 8H0- 
ter streets, opposite the Metropolis 

and St. Michael’s Churches. Elevators and 
steam heating. Church-street" cars : 
Union Depot. Rates $2 per dsy. J- 
Hirst, proprietor.

*9.

HOTEL GLADSTONE,
1204-1214 Queen West, opposite P*ikd*B

Railway Station, Toronto. '-.g 
• TURNBULL SMITH, PROP. .

Rates, $1.50 a day. Special rates to f«mb 
lies, tourists and weekly boarders. It W • a 
magnificent hotel, refitted and refnrnwWj 
throughout. Tel, 5004,______

THE “BODEGA*

Moss Park All
^«Udnv’nre de,aa‘«’«> 
by 7 ”ay afternoon on

Rln,o ent" to 0.H te"1" IMP. i
ln ) 610T8A y'too,, (M r 
(It.)’ ftjn 7: frelghton

h^ RmwkMar'1" and ( WllLn nnd Roberts
Henry Hogben takes pleasure * 

announcing that he has assumed «i • 
management of the

I; 1

Bodega Hotel and Restaurant
IBSrîSssrw

Nefand will, in future, conduct the 6«niL_ 
Luncheon Counters, New Dining lioon»' 

Everj’thing flret-clase.
HENRY U0GDS»
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MONDAY MORNING
THE TORONTO WORLDLOST.

VTT’RDAY NIGHT, 11 nnï 
between Adelaide *0j Kina- îta* 
In half by returning àalfto» 104 William-street, drive? W" 
a Cartage C<x

i

JULY 31 1899 3(Tarai), 0 to 1, 3. Time 3 56 2 •>

(«, rz h
va, imperator, Judge Tarvta, imperial

SfflJSSTS /«.V £41 ■V

Play, The Lost Chord also ra? 5'°U" 8 x

Chicago, July 2D.—The 
at Huriem to-day before a , ,a® rnclng 
tight weights were assigned *ln the hanSi

- «*—. . c..:rr" - ... z— sæs w & ■msIssss^»* - *. ~f
Saturday afternoon proved to be a bad Boston, July oo _Th„ ,, lehe«l Last. Elite, 110 feeaucham^’s^to*™?*"^*!,7 d* XT

si“;.ncr..“r£, t«: “rs;;r ^rs- n =•-"* »« « SNsé Zï-%vr^ fe* $6.00
were to sail from west to east, once around to the ban^ of the^b 7" 20,030 pet,pla «fn “tuaet .Ul'L C,'°Wd otE « “id not (p1wr°)?3 toTï- âun MetoLM?1?1*’ 114
the Bay triangle and out the Eastern Gap, ternoou, was scarce) RiT,er thla af. d(,.Mo. tbe 11181 three events had been 10 to 1, 2; Êlnèm Kemt»’ fi°V Æverptt)> ^ -FOR-
sadjjeund the Island, back to the starting S tÆ'^tl^ut 7 5"»^ S 2 7C

At the start the wind was a fair one, blow- Mh^w’the finlV^U^ngth?17 «“8 l^the^ürs? wa's done^ Um **’ io1■“8ht) ÎSIb S.^; lUnîlgit^O^Uon ? ^ ^
■«* r 2s k vnhde tEshî“~ I ?42i.»%y “S'

ua the Bay ror a year, and it did a lot of “lpdiate tour-STi-ed^aec^ r't settl« ‘he yuestlon ?£e Dt’«‘’®« to Pnpa Harry, Our Johnny,’ Lon,”
aaiuage to the yacnts. *°c 01 Point Rowing yZLffîf» tt°d the Jeffries hot pace lor hv? fnn,!„lutter M‘‘ a red- Chiton B., Carnival and Hub l>??,wan<?y’

in me R.C.i.C. races the first-class was th® doubles, wmSTuX to?.™ 5,ast Bost®» came ou and beat him f wh™ Voter ra°- . 1 rather also
SSÆ-**. «***!.“» defenders, or 35- l»d the Association Semo™-^.!’'^^ I *■£*“>• *» !■<*% The MctirathlaMtief (FUckf ?*& W.20 Jard”-Canova, 92

.. 2-., m .ud ‘“"™ m V£- àÆHlis m.oh.,-.s.„ w
g-,1 «ubi-Mu i)raÏZm «™, IK î-BûaaSiiT." ™w“< “«SîVîS m» Æî «"BsSU'SS,";™’,. ' Sd fcn,ï’“l£l’.*dZ," ‘m”

la the 33 class the yachts got the full' With ™wlnntof &*V N^H** Tom’ca'”en?^ ’̂‘““«ke*ÏLpiac * ?"]<>& ^ men with small or largeTeet will' havelhe

sa»r*£&ïïtk£SSftisSi^Jvis'Wsstæis/£B tësni&’s?spæ&£g\«jjr■»«] »ES SS Ks teçS%S£s¥ ^fW^ES^
sJi,Lvfngnetheae,^chn1Xt t0 be ln ‘rouble, handüy! Summa^ Intctnatlonal fouri Ume wl^the V1 ,the “«*>• tSo£gh at d“o ^bertv^M “rath^f ir'rw Hand' Haste is hint to you
SSftSaSêïCr ta»-» «es

BT-S-® rts a teë«£S, âSWà
swSgsts tiéS5^

ÿÊ$e@ss 64BirS®rEi

ciiih * cS3SL& ^Xfgulre’ Bra<3ford Boat uÏÏSn”06’ *¥* mlles’ hurdle—Dudley E., MiUPn a,8° ran. * exeI*
«mTi“?îo ajfrwTS«,:cwSr8S«J- «éS5WVfi ïÆ"“î“.*'- JS 10= "ffi-i5Ev,* J5l,S1;dl?»T“"""'

HCHm ««.-«. »“; srspist* “=“ sw.ïfri iHV E5-
IHsF'"'""»™ «SS »•>- K ara. - ^ A~sr a
“SSeSat^Ja gh „ T S^.nTrUtMcM^l.n?^ «F“M
cIT%^8o^od-2v- Mrœrâofc ^,,„raA û'2Ù\%i ^ Æ* R7e»o;xenAn.1,a,ore

pbii^pMa. 3. ^^asjï^csa: ^Wjï3xa.«.s?s.s <S->,V?
“"«£!»'«« iBe-EfrasnsScss- - Nô£S£B5E« »■ -yre-m»W Record. 1^' fwî.Sl^îSdMwîS ai^mm' Ir°“ ChanCe,lor- Miss’ Edwards

New York, July 29—The 100 mile paced went ‘° tba ralUump" ?hl?h has no brush r , 
raee for the championship of America at ' nmf^tath«g eiS? t0,attract a horse's attend «S**1** Windsor on Monday
waes waonnabyaB ,BsaChp,Wcycla truck tSdaylongame^^and ^ ?*'] tr^nfrrM0JndL29^.y<>31OW,ng 876 the en‘
present h m Burns■ Blerc^ of Boston, the mTVJ lukf the next, bnt fell, wreuching r, Flr8f race. 7-8 mile, (10)—Braw
record.* He ‘TTT & ^^A^

in tinlev P Cynthia H-1041 Leanc,e 1M-Ic^8t£r^ckTVt.ab.yb¥a ÇS5 gehiT'^Æ 7k ^o^a» 

or5mPlîî'e8reSP7edre ~ to^rTfou^l^ bUt 11 »«« - - l°o5.eD& Tct»1^

«F' <Fgerb «“‘toT irlnnrogwnMa^aiT ^0f01001 ollve or<ier io6, ida
ldme*at*fhe fln1shFT„LsWA1,e',‘0^'n^" iST'Laur'^«Un^Ge, ®^ta

^Fv^riaBhH^

ESiBS

The Last Day 
For S6 Shoes 
At $3.75.

ï "m ■ ■ *.***;*-.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
e Uyjj
- Lvl TOnnnrn . .... .......... .... ................. BOTTLED

ale and
PORTER

tot

The Squall on Saturday Plays Havoc 
With the Canada Cup 

Defenders.

Final Day of National Association 
Amateur Oarsmen’s Regatta 

at Boston.

Lor-
also Iboard w.

of Favorites Capture Four of the Six 
Interesting Events at 

Saratoga.

CANADIANS AMONG ALSO RANS.

ÏD-F1RST-CLAS8 
i for two ladles al 
y H. L., Box 22, B

■SvlF ■strum n
rUBSOKAL. AND OTHER YACHTS THAT RACE New Record atSENIOR SINGLES FOR RUMOHR Diamond

Amber

Bottled from 
Stock Brewings 

and in Finest 
Condition

■
SVEAN. UNO. O 

has removed i 
ill old premises

>F “MY op.
8H Quee7 

are being »|.
gg India Pale 

SpMenZg' Extra Stout 
WDe°iktousc’ Half «"d Half

mPure,WANTED. X

i price. Box 14, World.
e a

■e
!
“ nave them
■ ■■!■■"■ ■BMggna

3
TO RENT

IT—TWO"" FACTORY BUILD
B?wg

T- ROYAL HOTEL, p0Bi 
Furniture and license for sale 

ws for right man. Apply r R* 291, Port Hope. 7 **•

ed7
8eeeEemegei,6eBi

I
|umpires, F. Chlttlck of Ottawa. 

Morgan, Sherbrooke. and W. Don’t 
Throw 
It Away.

CaU 7s <j?n make it look like £ewd
of^url^eMTu"^!0" ^ and1S,Qe

STONE'S DYE WORKS,
_______ 97 CHURCH ST.

136 I
Shamrocks In 16 Straights.

SS-k? ®:“P SoVae.rySKngamUt,
Dwyer tSSS’ HtotoS?' cento^^CurH^

Nn.în’ r,,h' defence held, McManamy,

BM(trck;oua iWalsh;Dumprire,*nja^nes°me’ R“e7: Capta‘“-
ahTffoYVheTc't tZ! ^Xnw»ez%
™a?e ®“ the Shamrocks’ goa/during the 
Thin ,hfieiS°°n w,er® made at its opening. 
Jiî™ J?® Shamrocks home woke up. Shot 
hil^r»i5h?,t P°ur*d in- Moran stopped them 
beautifully, until a snappy side shot by 
Hade scored and so it went to the finish. 7

“ 7.7, “• tuL uereuaers, or 35- uuu tne Association Sonin.—, , I 'vugrns to 1.tuot class, at 3.U5, aud the 30-foot class at won hy Frank B Cr7r ïr ÿuglee were yielded only
3.10. the three starts were good, the boats Folnt, and John" H™nhï 6°,0,„ttie dories jumped outcrossing the Hue fairly well together Thev and Toronto Hnt1 nnn° ir Pat Portage
had only Just got Snder way when ÎS day’s s^rt aud Lato too dvDt marred the
MÜUJÜ1 Clime uu.hmwfn.» hard tv..™. ___ ric Pkiu^'^u,' . u uX«ln the X esner rronr

i
00

ART.

inngFOSM7^S

JSI NESS CARDS.

cd

WBI1 POPULAR 20C DINNER- 
:• 31. Arcade Restaurant. BICYCLES SEND FOR 

PRICE LIST 
MUNSON, 183 Yonge St.
TORONTO,

ONT.

:::IK NT CO—EXCAVATORS ft 
[tors, 103 Victorin-at. Tel.2841.

and
%Theyacht that received the most damare 

was the Canada. She and the Vlvln «rnrîf.i In the first-class and on the run from^hi 
Island she had some trouble in taklnv ïn 
her topsail. She had her spar carried aw.L 
The Vlvla sailed across the Bay Ü H three times before her topsail 7mnu? nr 
token in, which ultimately was aeenm* 
pushed without mishap, she finished^» 
««e «lone In 2 hours and 34 mlnutos the 

When the mast on the Canada 
away, Martin, one of the 
and had a narrow escape 
„The two starters ln the 30-ton,Sylvia and Wona, weathered th^ ®lass, 
without accidents. weatnered the storm

: ■ Besides the above the souallhavoc with the boats at thete'molïtlS? 
ïhe Lady Adeline was capsized and bn&e 
her hawser. Mr. Archibald, who was

hole Stove* lm"0’ l0** h'8 rudder »”d had

1 Wke,te.ad:ntehebT0omntoaSbyajll^lltb07
and the McLeod by A E. Jarvta Fr^? Tarnf was at the stick in the* Canad2 
W Percy Bath sailed the Vlvla °anada

K The record follows:
30 foot class:

got
lONE v to loak;

SUNDRIESL.OANED SALARIED PEO LB 
•Ptall Merchants upon their wn. 
bout security. Special induce- 
an, Room 81, 60 Victoria-street.

ed—7

The Markham Champions.
Markham, July 30—The final game of the

J>7 11 8<wla to 3. This leaves Mark- 
ham the undefeated champions of the di»-
aaniPn ^it0?Hih®r Jhey hav,e won a11 their 
games in the beries, scoring 28 goals to 
their opponents’ 11, a record possibly never 
of Tntoïed,lted 101 a,ny t®am fn the hlsto^ 
teaiha*1». .I®"08»® ln the C. L. A. Bot* 
teams, as they appeared on Saturday, look- 
®d„ flt for a great struggle. 
cZtfiIbZlJS>: Tpoal’ Dobbin; point, Mc- 
Hi.orh’o. c?Ter! Brown; defence, Dillon, Jrt*hKinee rt?1 centr®' K®Hy; home, Bog- 
mk &neGghV*r; °UtSlde’ McCabe= ln- 

Markham (11): Goal, Kelly; nolnt
oak,' 0 8eot^Tfl|^7’td^fe
Querrle, Bartow^ outside, R. Latimer; In-

dtf

Shamrocks and Capitals Were Easy 
Winners in the Big League 

Series.

was carried 
crew, was aloftLICENCES.RIAGE

trlct.AUA ISSUER OF MARBIAGg 
ses, 6 Toronto-street. Even, 
rvls-street.

FAST GAME AT THE ISLANDÏSINESS CHANCES.
$200 - SECURING LABGH 

Income; safe, conservative pro 
nd successful year; statistics 
Griffin, US) Broadway, New

John

Athletics of St. Kitts Left 
•»d| Forfeited

Tecum.eh..

the Field
Contest to Glov-

TICLES FOB SALK. ifSSSSKS
the other four teams played off, and the 
results of the games ln no way altered the
alth dl°5" «.Th* 8hamrock8 are still third, 
although they have won and lost one ptbre

flirÆ^’SLM
slugging for patrons wt/oX Sft !SS ol 

W. L. T.P.

Start. Finish.............  3-10 6.28.11 31™U
............ 8-10 6.28.05 3.18.05

1UMPH ADJUSTABLE STOVE- 
made only ln best iron, "52 
are the sole manufacturers, 

prices. Fletcher & Shepherd, 
is-street, Toronto. !

Umpires—D. Gleason and A. Wilson.
Referee—Thomson Beattie.

fS’l inning Balts

R5S“S?SHra= TORONTO SPORTING GOODS CO.,
very close combination by the local homo \%r ^ Limited.
8hmfn"UMlTr8s7X.n°gr ~ L’ « Yonge St,

K ^Uon Park on Saturday af^T
mer ’nTt »'LBn I-atllmer Q,1errle. T. Latl-. 8,am®. resulting In an easy victory fo?'^ 
wei’t to Petëri 9 errle- P® seventh game Cyprian’s by 48 runs on the first intoned

« éùm^miù
, • •' B Ws--1-11 7 4 Peîerborn nnt^,P.be-, ,llloUKh defeated, gawllnson, H, b Brann".

Three "to*1*** L*« *b* «.,d. - Mn" V. ’
«»Sy 0hT.!unrddaPye0tP0,ew?t°„Uera CL°A SÏÏ'bH K’ &, b0?ra0S?"" '
champronshlp lacrosse match between v°ablLt0v5oIv? Ma*Nmf» style of pîay Extraa *.[
Catharines and TeeumuAh-isiL- - a A.sta tor Markham’s, defence KpIIv ni™, .....................
certainly got their money’.** worthD<n«^^n? Wales and Hamburg played a kind 'of la’ Total .. .

mmmim ww^mm "|?SaSX?35-a.3V«iFpPBSBi
_K„ ™ score standlntr 5 tn r ♦>,„ certainly be depended upon to elve a cmrwi
SMS-H’-rk &Hï =5
fast pacp set hv* tho ff/i/ Played by the 
tors’ captain refused Vm’If8; but the vlsl- and took the team Lm L8te2 ,to reason 
the wishes of a numbe? of *th * d ngflnst 

The visitors started nut mem|)ers.Mcllwaln scored the flîsr th 8 ru?h and 
minutes, which gave n?J L,game ln 
who accompanied the team0 ®xcllrs*°ul.sts 
be heard from but th,T, ^^,? <ihaDC® t0 
short lived, as Nolan 6 xr eDt?uslasm was 
nox took the next uiree ?rp^ and L«n’ 
ml"at®s respectlvedy. In 1 and 5 

Elliott took the fifth 
1 minute and then 
in earnest.

Sylvia ....
Wona...........

First class; Trolling Spoons
end . . .Vlvla Start. Finish

tS T 'n° ' a®^“« ’ dVmage* 

the defenders and they will sail their next 
trial race on Wednesday. *
âintv.nîT7 °,f *2e Canada worked 
JH evening, clearing the deck 
broken spars.

. . towing In the Canada the Oriole ran
&7s eat boanMrbed to Mr’

Wal.nSmthé sfckak0üt Sallb0ata

V SENSE KILLS RATS, MICE, 
ea. Bed Bugs. No smell. 381 
; West. Toronto.
MS—IF YOU WISH TO BUY A 
vne or exchange your old for a 
> your Interest to call nt Ells- 
0, 20914 and 211 Yohge-street.
Crescent, Stearns and other 

bt hundred In stock;

S TO LET—HAVE -IN STOCK 
Is of 300 new up-to-date Cleve- 
aore than 200 tiew Crescents to 
it prices; If you wish "to buy 
ow rent paid apply as payment, 
made at time of renting wheel: 
e wheels nt the largest bicycle 
inda; send many old wheels to 

will allow fall value for your 
In exchange for new one. Elle- 

200)4 and 211 Yonge-street.

nearly 
of ropes and

as he

were
, Toronto........

Lad 109, Cornwall.............
Shamrock ............
Nationals .....
Capitals................
Sherbrooke ........
Quebec........

5 1Myrtle Bent the Hamilton

cruising race to Oakville yesterdav Thm?
The*» eHdefender"’ Hamilton and’Myrtiey
The Myrtle won by only one minute Thé the*boat*.Very MCiUn«- th® storm',toiktog

ti5 1
6 . 22
2 2
2
2 ti

6
1
8
1

Pt r..W.° W,nd at Montreal.

■^untatofly.acke„frwiendWaa P°stponed on

0rt 0
‘ERTUES FOR SALE.
/ ood-'tuiinTn ÎTFicxoSŸÏÏIf
y—a good money maker for a 
with a few hundred dollars, 
rid Office.

.8

07
/• —.Second Innings.—

Davis, E, c Idenden, b Thedford .... 
Marsh, A, c Kelly, b Brann .. .... 
Colborne, J. b Thedford............
DaX,r’FEj?’notK^tnedy’ b Bran“'-'
Smith, P, not out...............

Extras..................................................

Slow Time for Big Riders (Forehand), 6 ’to 't lT Ida ItordhamA (Klt-
Nevv York, July 29._The ,I A, ’,e7 'mf tb 5, 2; Grumble, (Songer) 4 to 1

bicycle race meet on th. aJhDd ^ircilt 3. Time .49. Recompense, Mav ’s AlitéS ;%« “~Etr
38ss ss.,w;:.",vsr% 4 * $6» A % wl'susA
EEg, ,;“w—»'» SSS c°M «!Sb3SJS&5?

-i-.,,»™, s.s.teAsjSjfaa&jrra^Fsn. on Saturday after- Jack rot S25 *5! kS1®*others. C. B. Col. Frank Waters, (Forehand) 8 to s’ o’
larowsncompetod, Xlï !n° 'XZ ZXsXZX ° ’’ 3"’ Tlma **

3SflS*aH;LairZ EiîCSvw?'hPd8^HHEâïPSs lÿpS-”:passi âssss 
zzzrtrs ira™™*®p«vhF5£!%?4 t*ss sr£%SK Hi,-»-

^ScmLfinal, n°. 2—Haworth (stk), J Wat- 3 „ Time 2.40. «rger, New York, S£xth^ race, 7 furlongs, selling—Beguile

fàST'StfiW: S
nr»*--*- “«SSw?

“"t v™"" » Ti,„ï'Æ Èî’,SliS.'’là‘*““

Cl
11LE BY VALUATION—THE 

license, stock and furniture of 
ting hotel in Ontario; must be 
t. 1. Other business and poor 
ress A. B. Cameron, The New 
town.

..20 _
ARGONAUT SUMMER RACES. 82

3(8)- 7Results of the Finals on Saturday 
Afternoon—The Henley Team 

on Deck.
The finals In the Argonaut 

regatta were rowed off

Total for four wickets . ...
—St. Mark’s.—

Ingles, C J. b Colborne.................
Kennedy, J, b Colborne ......................... ft

rmi* A A A A „ Hughes, H, b Prince !............................ . Loet at Acton. Idenden, F, c and b Colborne................. 0

rAA’h^»Ær?L? r-ri bGM-w.-p-rtoè. ::-.:::- apnsew,r,^bnwîo*n2.u^hes,^„tctré /’ b* fssg’.b..c°,bo.tne ■ ••8
free from any rough play. If Fergus beats Thedford, C, not out...................
Gait on Aug. 11, it will make all three Mltchman, W, c March b Prince 
teams a tie. Mr. McEwnn of Orangeville A, c and b Colborne ...
bothTeam?® game to the «tlifnctlon of Extraa .............................................

........ 74

VETERINARY. 0
TA ItlO VETERINARY COL- 
,united. Temperance-street, To- 
ie Infirmary. Open day and 
phone 861.

1

Bottle I aYt’ furjpngs, selling—Water 

d®rorHw ’ Pompadour 105’ M®rryggvvam

.?rs,-£î

1
are 4.-u

8LEGAL CARDS. 0
0iVE, O. C.,

iter, Solicitor, “Dlûeen Build- f 
Yonge and Temperance-streets. i

ri
Total... ...... 3D

visitors got together and prIn_,0 an Immense amount of excitescored .n nine minute*? p«d
Nolan scored the seventh In Su. ml , matter whl®h elnb Is beaten I^wlîf^.1'. 

and Downey evened ° «hi minutes, game replete with life and the **
minutes. Then Mcllwaln° k Ure SlRee ,to h® the largest for years Tsnt>,ri>" 
other for St Catherin?111 pUj through an- Knowles will have* his *-*ntalnin M minute,Catharlnes’ aud Bo“l®a «eu during the week tZ practl”™th?ra wmV7
GeTohregee,eDVo^tnheyWav?.err»Ugthh 83d aad 2? âï^^rdl11/"'8"
aasinr*. sKw*dn*sda- Norahetoera

left the field, except Flflotr ^ J1?11®1'9 8t. Alban’s Beat '.spsc»Ttbe-d
5 inTvnogr o^th^t’eaT"'118 th* •

IakeV*refused to Vnn10"/u™ acTOS« the st- All>8”’8 d®feated Toronto-Rosedale ln 
the game to thegTe?um4h“r- Bafler gavti aD * 8b Saturda^ on theto »wn

d™ t^.rtonlnrxrrfr’
defence; Soules, centré- S °J’ a”d about IV, hours to^nx- o-h29,. nuls

mv-rTs, Mti5*«v-s
St. Catharines—Bowman, goal- F Wll- 8core: “* waa

iswàârtîS f». t'.nxrzr-»'
Summary: r*r* > Hancock.

8th—St. Catharines Dnwn'éé........ m!ns- . . -St- Albans.-

SCîMïïiK-i£.&’:::A3 SSS.1 SSS-^iT^ -
“«Æ.SS“ KSt ïi i"- 6 “**
SUSP «‘-«Sfc■’S'Æ ES ass-.’zSï-w.'■■‘■•hüi::.

st. Catharines. Zé Ta^ TWtof Œ‘°. U.0t. ^................

Total ........

IV. MACLEAN, BARRISTER, 
: Notary, etc., 34 Vlctorla- 
ey to lo.-\n. -

Brampton r, Mlmleo.
The score of the Brampton C.C. gam. at 

Mlthlco Asylum on Friday Is as follows :
—Brampton C. C.—First Inning».—

Holden, b Beemer ..................................... .
Paxton, l.b.w., b Somerville ..................
Thauhurn, run out .....................................
Henry, c Wright, b Somerville..............
Forrester, c and b Beemer....................
Lowes, c Sinclair, b Beemer................
Williams, c and b Beemer ....................
Stewart, c Dr. Beemer, b Cooper........
Harris, b Beemer ......................................
Penker, b Beemer............................
Newman, not out................ ................... .
Extras ........

Total ....
—Brampton C. C.—Second Inning»—

Holden, b- Cooper . .....................
Paxton, g Wright, b Beemer ..
Thauburn, b Cooper...................
Henry, b Beemer .........................
Forrester, c Cooper, b Beemer .
Lowes, e Dr. Beemer, b Cooper 
Williams, c Rattan, b Somerville
Stewart, not out"............................
Harris, b Somerville ....................
Peaker, b Cooper..........................
Newman, b Somerville ................
Extras..............................

Sv*?"dfu^^ ter°lf
JÆldTaBraVnn’ 1&- Parkei"’

mo,OUSb rJJce- 1 mile and 40 yards—Brah- 
Al*thnDM Park®r’ Farmero 106. Tyran 103, 
Pride.’ Ktondlke iol'*™’ LlQdu,a’ ^llla«® 
113lf lmnrae|iriTbeh Isl|P' i mile—Firearm 
Kbig^rleycorn’KS''**1’ PMP°'-Daf U1’ 

Sixth race, handicap, over 8 hurdles 2SU'TMS -SS'=

S & LEE, BARRISTERS, 80- 
Notaries, etc., .34 Vlctorla- 

cy to loan. j
EN, MACDONALD, 8HEP- 
Middleton, Maclaren, Macdon- 
, & Donald, Barristers, Soli- 
28 Toronto-street. Money to 
property at lowest rates.

I

L
<fc IRVING, BARRISTERS, 
rs, etc., 10 King-street West, 
orge H. Kilmer, W. H. Irving,

Thî’J?*Vtl,eW,a Won Everything, 
ffiet iif a fHond1w s and Canada Club ladles

hom Mis. ®~1: Miss Blaln won
0erliayes 2- M,ss M- Sum-*-l; m!ss m^0m Miss Sheppard, 6-3, 

__  6-3, "irons won from Miss Skinner,
7ÀBD. PAWNBROKER. '101 I S®Hl«lwel, Mav Brito wl?*
e-Street east, all bualneaj , ^-Mlns Perry. V 4', Ï-6 ™ J J°"y woa
ientiul; old gold and slij®* «. and V. Snmmerh.yen

Zm 1 M, (C™. V. ;3 -'i ’rrlson and M|ss Skinner. 
Ü ^»from\n„ nRlaln and Mlss Hallburton 
H t~3- Miccr u?s ^*reene and Miss Perry. 6-1

•* :A J0«s Shet)iv! r/nhnx<1 ss> JolIy won fro,n 
■ 6-2. eppard and Miss McMIchael, 0—1,

............ 1)4
Saratoga on Monday.

Saratoga Race Track, July z
ft a«i a ■ un ,r x « ,n£, a^e entrles for Monday, July 81*

v v> * ? M,Ie Under la®°* Bangle Beat Don de Oro nF.lr8t race, 2-year-olds, 5 furlongs (10)—
.tNSrigYh°trok„’ Z'iXtôïïrXl ‘pjfew tfîfVa ^FTorRUan,TbHansborough 

lag t^nd^'to L28:k ^s Ti toTfirs'l m“ne ^an^Shoroham^who* ^ ^ S’ 107’ Mischiavous 110, J. H.

ever ridden under 1.30, motor paced. Mc-1 to 6 in the betting. Maher took°h?nf^ aî»1 T®econ(i race, 1% miles, (5)—Trlllo 108 
ni'JïrZ ,rr>dlL, beautifully. He followed his fr0Ilt at the full of the Hag nndNvnn Jn î!10 P['?<'k l00' Connoisseur 108, Adolpli
?nrnU/ ma<?hln® closely, Except on the final waY with ease. The Brighton ("un wn* Sp.r?f:k.l®a- The Bachelor 103. P
turn for the home stretch, when the ma- n«t. ««6 Don de Oro was tin-fmn,??. was 1 bird race, 5% furlongs. (7)-Sakrnt 
chine seemed to let out suddenly and left BanSie a strong second choice snrf r^T th 5rienPOns*t’ Hls Excellency, Post Haste 110 
ni»1 *our or hve feet behind but the *he outsider. At the start Don de 0.at8<m Flammora, Belle of Orleans 107 Hans’
plucky rider put on a great burst of sneed IlnnKl® ran head-andh^d a,?d b<gon«l| 100. Hans"
the llnaeU hht up q,'e,CklT" When he crossed B.tr®tch; with Latson six lengtos g?ehlM* wec.’, 8®mn«- 11-16 mlles. (9)-
the line he was riding like clockwork 411 -^round the lower turn Don do nm Ja, Weller 95. Cathedral 99 Trlnnnnduring the ride McDuffee rode within a i° draw »wa.v, and as they win? into*K2 î°'i, M ”s. P«tron 103, Arquebus «1 T«Mle

s ™ "ff ,ï.,f srw«5 SKi.,3K*Kri.:l’£ S€H '& sr ® £«

®%(%'Z::vrLr.r;£rï£sst ■“ * KV.-'s s.-lii.’.-ss £•& „z zi rr*
Don de Oro were head-nnd head* SSfr3ns 
they came to the upper turn Mnh’lïï ‘ 2
Bangle to the front, and ns the é sent
for the end of the second mile DoV^T’1 
was laboring a length and a hnlfh.v,?^0.0 
the stretch Maher saw lie was a’ndnn”*1' T1 
pulled Bangle up, winning hr fonininer i’,n'

First race. S furlongsiFlïke.w1,!11?^*- 
6 to 5. 1: Mid worn] (Slack), 5 to t on a Lack (Hatsch). 10 to 1, 3. Time1' Toi L', é 
Premature, Lanreaten. Snlama™,mill Vito' 
maj. Miss Ede, Wig,. Mollie Newmàn aTto

Perftime 
(Dupee),

•7. Time 
Hand also

BAIRD, BARRISTERS, SO- 
Patent Attorneys, etc., y 

i Chambers. King-street east, 
ito-street, Toronto. Money to 
r F. Lobb. James Baird.

/

29.—Follow- 0
5
7 1

Toronto-Rose Jale 
M Time

1
. 32

’AWNBROKERS. 51
17
0
3
7
1

Total 121HOTELS. —Mlmleo Asylum C. C.—First Innings.—
Dr. Beemer, l.b.w., h Thauburn ............ io
w. II. Cooper, b Paxton ...................... i
A. A. Beemer, c Peaker, b Forrester.. 40
feLwWVpi%Æg': 1
It. Farr, b Forrester.....................
J. Ttuttan, b William»................ *. ]
It. Burrell, c Stewart, b Forrester.... 10 
W. Ahernethy, c Stewart, b William#.. 14
C. Sinclair, not out ..............
C. Douglas, b Williams..........
Extras ... ........................

ND UNION,
CHARLES A. CAMPBELI.

m B08(n1'O"B;,''ood Dawn Tennis.
,8 *6»f, first ro,md9"nL?njFwood Cup' RinRles-

■ ht Camph-fr®’ «-2- Budlong and Wright 
H, P e and Huntington, 8—6, 2—6,

iSr"«

HOUSE,CHURCH AND SHIP 
)ts, opposite the Metropolitan 
îel's Churches. Elevators and 
ig. Church-street cars from 

Rates $2 per day. J* vv*

e4h 029
16

L‘tor. ti
u

$5 TIRESL GLADSTONE,
Parkdal#

0East Going: ln England.
London, July 30.—At the Crystal Pa in paK,,“iur s 1»; s£- i”p g

to"3S25l°5elKm t^djstanccs respectlve/y 
In 3 2,11-5, 5.01). and 6.35 4-5. Chase was 
paced by a motor tandem. was

Total
—Mlmleo Asylum C. C.—Second Innings.—

J? Dr. Beemer. not out .. "7. ....................
14 'v- ,H- Cooper, c Harris, h William*.. 14 
2 A- A- Beemer, l.b.w., b Forrester 24

J. L. Somen-llle, Lb.w., b Williams.... 4
il W. W. Wright, not out .......................... 14

Extras ..................
8 Total for 3 wickets

a 108round—J. P. 
Seaver and

•en West, opposite 
ray Station. Toronto,
BULL SMITH, PROP, 
a day. Special rates to fan) 
and weekly boarders. It »* . 
otel, refitted and refurnished 
Tel. 5004. !

PER PAIR.
Double Tunes.give mod service 

Send m early—won t last long.

—Headquarters for 
—Gooderich Single Tubes,
—G. S J. Detachable,
—Morgan 6 Wright,
—Bicycle Sundries, Saddles 

Tubes, Sc.
Dealers’ prices on application

American Tire Co ,
164-166 King Street West,

TORONTO.

■ Mo.. *0°",* Park AU ‘h® Way.
I x^iirdnv nJfïf.r2efeate<1 lhe Itachelors on 
I ltgT ev'entJ'to 0°" °n ,he former's courts
_ |pH[|bhfÉ'’’Ma’a-R«yotbhert,=,é

gsss 0,r*2.(M-I,-) beat

Person (B.) 6^3> ^ ^eat Hicks and

e.

Swam 31 Hoar# and Won.

£"«:E3*Fb2-,=
f«wa The race was from this city down 
the Ottawa River to Besserer’fC Grove 
Newmann won by 15 minutes. Time sui 
hours.

JtiBODEGAtt nOtuSTSS VhTebebr0°r*”-
team defeat^ the Rhèrh£ P tal .lacros*® 
Saturday bv eight strai^h?°tes llere_^n

gsjwsfiftSSSHs
Thev etmnlv ^i. tw» hours were tip.

ÉlfiHf®

were nle! reaPectiveiy. The officials 
were . Referee, Joe Kent, Ottawa, and

130ran.
Second race, mile selling—Rnr„ 

(Mitchell), 2 to 5. 1; Hurricane 
4 to 1. 2; Allea (Slack), 4 to 1 
1.41. Leando, Tyrian, Glad 
ran.

togbon takes pleasure in j 
that he has assumed iu“ | 
; of the

United State, by One Ron.

nariVn„al,Pegrickely um,7^Cl,l, “Th'a ,ntar
.thedYn^ed,hI,^*;Ve?ia„t*41£HHad
E>hiFHr,gaf t0-laad tS
United States' W Thl"** Ma"l,oh" 
ü,T iir“ ®wes J”’■ lhe game was prartl- cally won by Bate» of Chicago, who made
fal?enbOUndary hlt8 after 01,16 wickets had

>rinn C. C. Won. 
and St. Mark's played st

DrunkennessI ip-pSKs nHEEPï
t:rut visitin'- th',. e-é,''r"'1 1,1 •'lepremt.er, | K. Hussard. B.A.. to the children of the Fourth race, “The Brighton n ..^ ®r ludi£ v Lai,c Colony, the United Sunday School, at 3 p.m., on “Mission of miles and one-half-BangVe mahë?)' -V

11'lowefs, 1 10, 1; Don De Oro (O’Leary), 7 to’to, 2°;

Hotel and Restaurant ruMo^dTtt^M root*1 of 
all crime to-day. We’ve got the 
eessful and Inexpensive cure. Wonderful”^ 
wribi > C,",le yOU kn°w- For informatlcm

TCompanv0 t"tdorid® «CMd Cura

toJi”",r"llnn" Go hRo By America.
6U, fin return ti,;.:lh6 A’lstrallflii crlcket- 
Piout vlsiHi.1!. lV,, 6t 1101,10 In September

tf ure. conduct the * 0
Dun 1ère, New Dining Booms* 
cry thing first-class.

HENRY HOGCfiN*
1-5. 31

St.at

f X.

»

LA TOSCANA
A Gentleman's Smoke

IO Cents.
Reliance Cigar Factory—Men ureal.
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A bold Innova 1 4 
ti>n, the haberd.j 
the «111 hat, wll 
by gentlemen tfl 
eeema that he wtj 

i. invention abroad! 
opposed to It, f| 
implored him not! 
mined man as w| 
Mr. John Hetbej 
forth lût» Lond l 

•disastrous results! 
upon which the I 
an Impression. 1 
erdasher of the I 
fore the Lord Mol 
of breach of thel 
and was required! 
of f500. It was ll 
erlhgton, who Is I 
upon the public d 
bead what he call 
offered In evident 
log a shiny lust t el 
en timid people. I 
stated that sever) 
unusual sight” (tl 
a lunatic at largfl 
ed, doge yelped. ) 
walner Thomas, I 
n Chandler’s shoi 
the crowd and hi 
fendant claimed ) 
any law In the « 
exercising a rlgbl 
dress of his own J 
to any English mal 
why has not aoin. l 
this haberdasher il 

■ John Gilpin whenl 
sensation on hors) 
a silk hat again I 
scene In the str<) 
Englishman appeal 
“was calculator td

Down at the snl 
can belles are we! 
dust cloaks, that ] 
hlauee to a simili) 
many years ago. | 
smart affairs, cut 
stunning collars al 
backs. They hand 
are none the less ) 
ore unllned and a) 
to keep off the d) 
about on country 1 
of flnest grey line! 
has two shoulder] 
edges and a high t 
loosely and Is cro 
at the waist line d 
tom with foor but] 
It trails long, ilk] 
skirts, and It had 
flaps. To wear wl 
Panama straw In n] 
quantities of blacl) 
rosettes. There a! 
which tie loosely] 
float off over the 
not that make a ) 
Another of these ] 
made of blecult-col 
very loose and fre) 
lines and Is a mra 
to any summer w.nj

It Is the women 
who can afford sud 
as I have just bee] 
a light, airy, gauzy 
fair owner on her ] 
uers. It Is of wl 
with other layers o] 
one being decorated 

.ments of black lace.] 
with palest buff si

tre ir w
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EDDY'S| Telegraph Matches.
FIRST in 1851. FOREMOST in 1899.

0

The MOST of the BEST MATCHES 
for the least Money,

COUNT THEM FOR YOURSELF AND SEE.

xxxxxxxxxxxx»«xxxxxxxxxx>
185

I

Thirteen-Year-Old 
Cosbie of Rosj 

His Life W

HAMILTON THISTLES WON. WHAT WILL MARCONI SAY?
Toronto Granite Bowlers Lost on 

Thetr Own Lawn Saturday 
by 81 Shots.

Wonderful Experlments'Wtth Wires 
lean Telegraphy Made hy

1 Maskelyne.
London, July 30.—Some very Interesting 

testa of wireless telegraphy were tried list 
week. Maskelyne, the famous wonder work
er of the Egyptian Hall, being the expert- 
ni en ter on Wednesday’s balloon, was sent 
up. When almost out of sight messages 
were sent from the earth to the balloon 
and replied to. .Then at a distance of *0 
Sards a powder magazine was, hy mean» 
of wireless telegraphy, blown to pieces. 
Maskelyne affirmed that the effect would 
have been quite the same at a distance of 
ten miles. It would be Interesting to heat 
Marconi’s opinion about this, but as he ll 
with the mnnoeuverlng fleets we must wait 
for that to test the theory. Still a further . 
test. Another balloon was sent 
carrying no tieople this time, only 
cartridges of guncotton. After waiting till 
the balloon was but a speck In the sty a 
button was pressed. There was a flush, 
a very distinct boom and the speck disap
peared. The Dally Chronicle thinks It Is 
a pity this contrivance was not ready for 
the beginning of jhe peace palaver at The 
Hague, Instead of at the end, as In III 
nature It tends to attain the entire object 
of the conference at one stroke.

A most enjoyable game was played on 
Saturday afternoon between the Thistles 
of Hamilton and the Granites of Toronto 
on the latter clnb’s lawn, resulting In a 
victory for the visitors by the comfortable 
majority of 21 shots. The game was it 
return match,the Thistles being also victori
ous In the former competition, 
was fairly even, as will 
following score:

—Ham. TJilstlee.— —Tor. Granites.—
A Turner 8 Love
C Newberry J B Lalng
D Dexter W II Hamilton
J W Burns, skip.30 Dr Sylvester,
F J Howsell J 8 McMahon
W Marshall 
C W Cartwright 
J C McKean,, sk.22 j Ë Hullett, skip,. 17 

F F Bachus Jos Walker
F F Dailey H T Wilson
H T Bunbury J Irving
Cbas Stiff, skip. ,2ô O It Hargraft,
Dr Russell K Simpson
J Kemer W D Thornton
T Crerar n W Spence
D Wolverton, sk.32 W H Bleasdell.ak.ZI 
Gordon Gates W K McGee
W Southern H A Shaw
K R Bruce D S Barclay
£ l„GÂÎe?l eklP -38 G H Orr, skip...27 ç W Walker A Gunn
J Thompson 
J Harvey
St C Balfour, sk..27 C C Dalton, skip.20

Total ................ iso

'S
HIS FATHER ATT

The play 
be seen by the But Could Not He 

Boy Before 1 
Colne

Windermere, July 
drowning accident h 
8 o’clock last evenin 
mile# north of thl 
was Maurice Cosbie 
Mr. Robert Coable 
ronto, who with a c 
age, Horton Emers 
Young Cosbie, who 
Playing with a floa 
by reason of the e 
Nlpleslng, which had 
wharf, or from son 
was.carried off his 
water beyond his dt 
seeing him In dlfflc 
«stance, found hlim 
but being able to sw 
aged to regain the 
the meantime 
Plunged into 
P”1 being Impeded bi 
„£■. *alle(1 to reach 
■'ink, and he was hit 
"uter much exhaust i 
r"n- who arrived lot 
*“e spot where the
«hlm? g° Under’ bu 

to the dar 
*"°Ma, to And the be 
“P till ntldnlnght, u 
abandoned until morn 
, A pecnUarly rad fe 
RJbat 'mly 0 or 7 ye 
,P*b.le Jest a young s, 
age under somewhat i 
while spending the sti

sk.35
C P Smith 
J Bee tip, bat, 

a tall of

ik.31

Who Threw the Brick f
Thomas McGuire and Frank Prior, two 

young men, are now In jail and will bt 
tried to-morrow on a ehnrge of being die 
orderly at the comer of Adelaide and York, 
streets. They are also suspected of belM 
Implicated In the wounding of Jack I.yonJ 
on Friday night Inst. It only remains now 
for Lyons to lay the Information. He Is la 
the eye and ear department of the General 
Hospital and will be treated by a specialist 
to-day. The brick that was hurled at 
Lyons Is at Police Headquarters.

O Musson 
W C Matthews

Total ..................159 young 
the wn

Close at London,
London, July 2D.—The bowling tourna

ment was brought to a close yesterday 
afternoon, the last match to be finished be
ing a hot struggle for third place In the 
singles between E. C. Coleman of Beaforth 
won W" K l ott of M,tchall. The former

"7 Semi-finals - McMIchael and 
Bright, Benforth. 7, vs. Sawyer and Elliott 
Mitchell, 10. Wood, and Burritt, Mitchell’ 
M- V». Hord and Doherty, Mitchell, J
nn?1lT,!?,\'rir2.n,,d Emott’ V8’ wood

eh^g\T?lm^nK,eLn!18W^rthM,8t:
Dr. Wood, Mitchell, won by defaultf™^ 
W. EUlott. Mitchell. Flnal-Dr w^? 
Mitchell, 13, vs. O, E. Sawyer, MitchelU2:

JË2** ?n<1 c- Coleman played oil 
(«third prlte, and the latter 
13 to 11.

Around the Bln*.
, .T®'!’1''!' West, who Is matched to bo* 
Al Welnlg In Buffalo.Is anxious for anotbaf 
meeting with Joe Walcott.

An Important match was made yesterdif 
when Nate Fenton signed articles for Jim 
Ptiop with Spike Sullivan, the light to 
take place at the Hawthorne Club on Sept. 
12.—Buffalo Courier.

L. M. Houseman, the Chicago sport 
promoter, will father a boxing carnlru 
during the Nutwood Trotting Club’s bj* 
meeting at Dubuque the week of Auge* 
28-Sept. 2. Among the matehes are Hoot- 
Byers, Lewis-Young Kenny.Kenvln-Sellerg 
and probably Mysterious Billy Smith and 
Jack Moffatt.

Steve O'Donnell, the heavyweight pugil
ist and boxing instructor.at Harvard V» 
vcrslty,scored hla first knockout Saturdw 
when he put Bench Rouble of Old® out ™ 
the 8th round with a hook on the cMS® 
the West Chester A.C. arena at TuckaM* 
N.Y. About 2000 spectators were press" 
anil Brooklyn Jlmnne Carroll was refer**- 
The men were scheduled to fight 25 roaag 
at catch weights. Rouble weighed 1" 
and was suffering from fright,while 
nell was SO pounds heavier. "In the pro 
limlnary Mike Toot» of Brooklyn and he** 
Burke of Buffalo, fcatherwelghta,
Ished 15 lively rounds of fighting td • 
draw.

In the Care o

■Jsrvsæs s
on Saturday i 

Ccmpb^i,.1 Watch fr' 
j?!Jde the arrest. Ar 
Zb° ”"y« he ball» fro 
frrLa w’’»*’ '’barged w te, ,Mre’ McNamara 
timepiece was recove 
to,mnal fashionable round on the prison,.,

won, score

Pnrkdnle C. C. Won.
Parkdale beat the Woodbine Club hv 57 aTfVoDws8:atUrday °n the Woodbine hy

c —Parkdale.—Goodler, c and b Abbey
Garratt, c Smith, b Abbey ...‘........
Chamber» c Barkley, h Abbey 
Lucas, c Hopkins, bAbbey ...
Vandyke, c and b Abbey ... ,
Gregory, b Creighton ... ...
Leigh, c Hopkins, b Abbey
Kidner not out...................
A Leigh, not out ... .*..**
Webster did not bat........

Extras..................................

Total .

Precinct

lawn,

. 20
11
13

1 The Demon Dyspepsl 
waa a popular heller 
Invlelbly through the I 
to eliter into men aul 
the present day the t] 

large in the same | 
tlon in those who hy I 
jiving Invite him. An 
hinn it t* difficult tor 
that finds himself 
«how that n' ru liant 
tor him with the un*e
«Sr9îl>le I1»1», irhichl 
the trial.- 1

4
r,

13
10

l
0
X

The New York papers general]y 
that Gans received the short end or * 
decision Friday night in his bop* 
McFadden. For instance, The Frew 
Gans looked fit and well, and E5

to his tiilH

. . U1Abbey, b Chamîït»^6!”' -............

Over, b Chamber»..................." . .
Smith, b Chambers............................
Hopkins, c Leigh, b Chambers ,.
Vlpond, b Chambers............... ... .,
Collins, b Chambers.....................
Creighton, b Chambers........... ..
Gray, not ont ................ ... /„ .
Mitchell, c and b Chambers ... 
Barda, c and b Chambers ......
Ather, b Leigh.............

Extras................................... ’’ *

Total....................

showing gives color 
claim that he was out of condition 
they met before. He showed more 
and strength than In their former i 
while McFadden kept him bus, wita 

bulldog pertinacity that he has »« 
Mac kept cro«

Burglars fJ
-Thieves went after ] 
?,,y, night and vlrited 
fhUdl by the Carlin J 
jng Company on Hlmt] 
™ easily |,y breaking :| 
oral dozen bottles of ,| 
lerdny and now the ])( 
the thieves and the ati

same
In all of his battles.
In with all of his charaeterlstlc aggn 
ness, but usually took better than a* 
Gans was cool and clever and eye® 
rushes of his sturdy antagonist 
llghtnlng-Uke foot work.31

V
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NO TIME TO W ”
had a chance In the first game, getting only 
three hits off Hodson. Bechrlst made his 
debut in the Eastern League In the second 
game, and but for one bad Inning pitched 
a fine game. The games were very well 
played, with Hartford doing the better 
work in all departments:

First game— R.H.E
Hartford ..............0 0101001 •—8 11 1
Worcester............. 0 0000000 0—0 3 2

Batteries—Hodson and Urqubart; Miller 
and Yeager.

Second game— R.H.E
Hartford ............... 2 0 4 1 0 0 0 0 «-r-7 7 0
Worcester............ 0 0004001 0—8 7 3

Batteries—Sechrist and Urquhart; Horton 
and Yeager.

H

Toronto Split Up Double Header on 
Saturday and Almost Shut 

Out on Sunday.
In the haste of the age we live 
in, often, it is true, there is but 
little time left for contemplation. 
Men see every day 
suits of neglecting to carry 
Life Insurance ; they know, if 
they will only give it a thought, 
of the misery which will bè the 
lot of their families should they 
die before being able to make 
provision for them. Yet, when 
asked,

BILL ALLOWAY WON HIS GAME»s

Sondera Beet Us on Sunday,
Montreal, July 30,-Souders pitched magni

ficently to-day. Up to the ninth bat three 
bit* were made off him. In the ninth. Hardy 
led off with a three-bagger and J. Hannon 
wan safe on a scratch hit. Then Brown 
put a liner In Johnson’s hands. Johnson 
threw to Dooley, lint Bnnnon pnt up hla 
hand and deflected the ball. Bannon was 
declared ont for Interference, but he pre
vented a triple play, as there was ample 
time to catch Hardy off third. Hnray 
scored on Grey’s single. Hardy pitched a 
nice game, particularly with men on bases. 
It was Montreal’s base 
victory. Score :

Montreal—
T Bannon, l.f. .
Bhearon, r.f. ..
Johnson, 2b. ...
gooley, lb..........
Henry, 8b..........
O. Bannon, c.f.
Schiobeck, s.s. .
Moran, c, ........
Bonders, p. .

Total...........
Toronto—

J. Bannon. s.s.
Brown, r.f. ,.
Grey, l.f. ........
Smith, 8b................ 4
Hannlvan, c.f............3
Ront, 2h..........
Beaumont, lb.,........8
Roth fuss. c. .1........A
Hardy, p............

Providence Captured Two on Ssit- 
urdsxy and One on Sunday 

—Rochester Won.

The Toronto» worked overtime the past 
two days, losing two and winning one. The 
recent meetings with the Royals would In
dicate that the champions are not so much 
ahead of some other teams as they think 
In Montreal. Toronto takes a jump all the 
way to London for an exhibition game this 
afternoon. " The record:

Rochester ..
Montreal ...
Toronto ....
Worcester ..
Springfield . 
l-ioviueuce .
Hartford ..
Syracuse ...

Games to-day: Sprlpgfleld at Worcester, 
Hartford at Providence.

the sad re- ft
«

E.A.B. R. H. O. A. 
.41210 
.50 1 1 0 
.40133 
.30 1 14 0 
.40113 
.40130 
.31011 
.30122 
,31114

Won. Lost. Pet.
.597314U
.OHO42 3dW .64535. 42

40 30 .533
.47035 38
.475433.1
40730 41

47 .33824
.......... 33 3 0 27 18

A.B. R. II. O. A.
4 0 10 2
4 0 14 0
3 0 2 2 0

0 0 3 1
0 12 0

3 0 0 0 3
0 0

3 0 0
3 1118

3Ô ~1 h *27 1Ï 1
0 0 0 0 0 0 2-3
0 0 0 0 0 0 1-1

Stolen bases—T. Bannon, Bhearon, Dooley, 
O. Bnnnon 2, Schlebeek 2. Sacrifice hits— 
Bonders, Grey, Two-base hlts-T. Bnnnon, 
Johnson, Henry. Three-base hlt-Hardy. 
Bases on balls-By Hardy 5. Struck ont— 
By Bonders 1, by Hardy 6. Double play- 
Johneon to Dooley. Passed balls—ttothfuss 
T,m^ra?n bases-Montreal 9, Toronto 3. 
ISO» 2'05’ UmPlre—Wise. Attendance-

WILL YOU INSURE YOUR LIFE?’’«
Standing: of Big League Clubs.

Lost. P.C.Won.Clubs.
Brooklyn ..........
Boston .............
1'hiludelphla ..
St". Louis...........
Baltimore ...........
Chicago ........... .
Cincinnati ....
Pittsburg .. ..
New York ....
Louisville ........
Washington .... .......... 81
Cleveland

.«1731)...........HO

reply, “ I have no time to think 
about it.

,*1653 33
.tiUU34.. 61 0.588
.588

3Û... 60
I’ll see you again." 

Why keep on worrying, in this 
way ? Why not cut the Gordian 
knot ? Take a policy

25U 35
.54838. 40
.4944342 Totals....................

Montreal ..... .. l 
Toronto

.48841 42

.43845. 35 0.4024933

.848

.172
58
7215

Wash-Saturday’s results: Pittsburg 6, 
inglon 5; Philadelphia 7, Chicago 6; Louis
ville-Boston, ruin; Cincinnati ti, New York 
8; Brooklyn 0, St.

Western League Record.
Won. Lost. P.C.

Indianapolis.................... 60
Minneapolis .
Grand Rapids
Detroit..........
Milwaukee ..
St. Paul........
Buffalo........
Kansas City .................. 35

Saturday results: Buffalo 4, Milwaukee 
5 (first game): Buffalo 4, Milwaukee 12 
(second game); Detroit 7, bt. Paul 1; 
Grand Rapids 18, Kansas City 8; Indian
apolis 4, Minneapolis L

IN THE MANUFACTURERS LIEE SÎ Louie 4.

Clubs.
.625
.576

3U
and put an end to the worry of 

S uncertainty.
Life Insorance is the silver lining to the cloud of worry. It enables 

'■ a man to do more and better work, and Is the hall, 
mark of unselfish manliness.

We have several plana of insurance we would be pleased to 
submit. Call and see us, or drop a card to

SEfeffii ï.S",:,r;ssi
2SJ?StIn ft “anner that-put the game be- 
twodinîîiengsaCh °f the Charter 0aks after

304 »
.53843 37
.62440.. 44 

.. 38 .47035
.4724742
.4644530
.41250

Providence .... 00065211 1—16 21* 7 
Kartford ..2 00120000—5 7 4
Urquharte*~Bratm 8nd L®ahy; und

League Baseball on Sunday.
At Chicago— nan

........... 10010000 1— 3 7 5Washington .. 200002030—7 9 0
land înd'Khtridge. and Donoh”e: McF«-

At Cincinnati— R H fi
Cincinnati .... 0 1 0 0 0 1 0 0 3- 5 4 1
NnW..l0.rk ’_v V 2 0 0 2 o 0 0 0 0- 4 10 3
w’ftnbr “ and Peltz: 8eymour "““I

St. Lou la— RHP)
Bt. Louis ........ 00010800—5 97

At Louisville (1st game)— R h p
Louisville ............ 2 0011212 •—I)"ll' l
C«T»"n.d............10000100 0-2 7 3

Batteries—Cunningham and Zimmer-
Knepper and Schreck. '

At Louisville (2nd game)- R H E
Louisville...........0 1070800 *-16 13 8
t:• • • -° 0 0 2 0 0 10 0 1-13 21 6 

Batteries—Dowling, Brashe and Phllllonl 
8agdP°Wer,: Co,llflower 1111(1 McAllister P

Won end Lost on Saturday,
Montreal, July 29.—Toronto and Montreal 

broke even to-day. Toronto won the first 
game on Brown's lucky three-bagger In the 
ninth. Montreal should have won, but lost 
through costly errors by Schlebeek, Dooley 
and henry.

In the second game Montreal hit Williams 
hard, the batting of Dooley being particu
larly heavy. His two home runs and a 
single netted Montreal four runs. Felix 
was hit quite often, but kept the hits well 
scattered. When hits were needed he was 
a puzzle.

The game was called at the end of the 
sixth, threatening rain making It too dark 
to play.

HANSON & J UNKIN,
District Managers,

McKinnon Bldg., Toronto. §
oxx? ; «exxxxx#xxxxxxxxxxxx3

—First Game.— 
A.B. R.Montreal—

T. Bannon, l.f. 
Bhearon, r.f. .. 
Johnson, 2b. . 
Dooley, lb. ...
Henry, 3b..........
G. Bannon, c.f. 
Schlebeek, s.s. 
Jacklltz, c. 
Duggleby, p. .

A.GENESEE’S SKIPPER IKS cunningly contrived by that clever boat 
builder, Duggan.

Mr. Burroughs gives a minute description 
?7 Tth® cmtt he saw as follows ; The 
McLeod fin keel waa built In Andrews’ 
3 ard at Oakville, Ont., and is overhung 
less than the Hamilton boats, her water 
line being nearly 78 per cent, of her length 
over all, the actual figures being 30 teet 
and 42 feet; her beam Is 9 feet, her draft 
6 feet, and she carries 1414 square feet of 
canvas. She Is a Jib and mainsail boat, 
and Is looked upon as a very likely sort of 
craft. Her deck Is canvassed, and she 
has no rails at all. Consequently It would 
be very easy for a sailor to be buckled 
overboard. But she Is worked below deck, 
the crew being placed amidships, ur nearly 
so, which necessitates the main sheet be
ing rove "through the after deck and tailed 

Thinks He’ll Race Another Centre- ?n„t0 a Purchase. She was fitted with a
hollow mast, but It was carried away 

Board for the Can- In a lively. She Is being sailed by Jarvis,
, , _ of whom Mr. Burroughs holds a high

non ■ Cap. , opinion as a skipper.
.a v , . , ... ' The Duggan Centre-Board.

An Interesting though quiet visitor to the Canada haa a centre-bo«rd boat wh'ch 
city last week was Mr. J. E. Burroughs) backers of the Genesee are watching with 
commodore of the Rochester Yacht Club. ®omp apprehension:* This Is the Toronto, 
Mr. Burroughs, who Is one o, the syndicate «M^oÆ 
which built the Genesee and one of the j springing surprises. She curries her ends 
crew which sailed her so cleverly in the ! higher above the water, but otherwise Is
trill races In Chlcaro after returning East olitllue Khe ls a ringer for the Veva,” said trial races in Chicago, alter returning Last Ml. Burroughs, adding, “but I look tor
came on a quiet tour of Inspection of the the Toronto to be a very fast boat.” He 
Canadian ports which harbor the six yachts describes the Duggan centre-board as per- 
bullt to detenu the cup. The Rochester Pat on.the bottom, with a square

,, . stern, tremendously overhung, being fifty
yachtsman’s description of the Genesee's le<.t over all, with a water line of only 
rivals is of more than passing Interest. twenty-four feet, twelve-foot henm, and 

Fin Keels at Hamilton drawing only thirteen Inches of water wlth-,. * ” Hamilton. out her centre-board. It ls this centre-board
At Hamilton Mr. Burroughs found three, which ls attracting a great deal of atten- 

of the six contestants for the honor of i tlon just now. Of unusual construction, 
defending the cup for Canada. These were board of tb!s "freak" boat requ'res 
the Hamilton, designed and built by Johni weight of lead below it to sink It, 
Fenrnsldc; the Myrtle, designed and built ani* tackle to raise It. It ls safe to say 
by William Burnside, and a boat designed! ]“®, challengers will object to this simple 
and bnllt by the Weirs. All arc fin keels. litl e arrangement being measured as an

ordinary centre-board, and the outcome 
may be that when the Toronto's measure
ments are being taken and figured out 
she will be taxed pretty heavily for the 
“toe-weight" the wily Duggan has put on 
her centre-board.

The Payne Commands Respect
rees the commo- The last of Canada's six boats ls the one 

dore favorably so far as her looks went, designed by Pavne, the famous English de
but as she bad done wonderful things In signer. Mr. Burroughs took away an excel- 
llght breezes he held her In respect nnd lent snap-shot picture of her. She Is con- 
paid close attention to her. He describes sldernhly cut away forward, her midship 
her as having a good deal of freeboard, a section Is on the Herreshoff order with 
high crown to her deck, and rather abnor-, sharp bow nnd a square, wide stern and 
mal overhangs, her body having a barrel-1 nine feet six inches beam. Over all she 
like appearance as she lies on the water. ! Is forty-five feet nnd her water line Is 
With an over all length of 47^ feet, her twcnty-nlne feet, with six-foot draft She 
water line to only 24 feet, allowing a large, I» fitted with hollow spars and will be jib 
sail area. With the same object In view,) and mainsail. Mr. Rnrronghs seems to re- 
her girth Is small for a boat of 11 toot | gard her as probably the most dangerous 
beam, and thus she has been designed to of the Canadian boats and he exoects 
carry 1650 square feet of canvas, which Is her to render a good account of herself In 
fully 50 feet more than any of the other, the trial races, which are to commence at 
cup defenders will spread. (-Toronto Aug. 1.

No Roagh-Wrather Craft. | Mr. Burroughs left Toronto for Chicago
She Is cutter rigged, with topsails and ®,n<1 started hack Saturday with the 

all that, and 1» probably not .much of a Genesee for Lake Ontario, 
rough weather craft. She has had three or 
four Impromptu tilts with the Hamilton in 
light winds and has had a little the best 
of the arguments, but that does not tell a 
true tale of their respective sailing quali
ties.

1 0
0 0

1
1 o

l 3 andCommodore Burroughs Examines and 
Describes Our Six 

Defenders.

0
0 3

fl!a«ebâroti,UtBa!0’paultrD0D2' 
Kansas City ™nd Rapld8' Grand RaP‘ds 15,

Totals ..
Toronto—

J. Bannon,
Brown, r.f. ..............
Ure)’, l.f.....................
Spilth, 3b. A............
Hannlvnn, c.f...........
Roat, 2b..................
Beaumont, lb............
Rothfuss, c................
Alloway, p.................

Totals .....................35 6 7 27 11 3
Montreal.............. 10020001 1-5
Toronto  .............. 00011010 3-0

Stolen bases—Dooley, Henry, Schlebeek, 
Brown, Grey. Sacrifice hlts-Alloway 2. 
Two-bSse hits—Bannon, Jacklltz, Beaumont. 
Three-base hlts-Duggleby, J. Bannon, 
Brown. Double-plays—Bannon, Roat and 
Beaumont; Beaumont (unassisted). Bases 
on balls—Off Duggleby 8, off Alloway 3. 
Struck out-By Duggleby 2, by Alloway 1.

./Lou bases—Montreal 6, Toronto 7. Time 
—2.05. Umpire—Wise.

33 5
A.B. R.

27 8
O. A.
1 3
2 0
a o 
0 2 
3 0
2 4

14 0
2 0 
0 2

0s.a. ...

The Canadian Leairne
Hamilton, July 29.—Hamilton " nut n 

crippled team upon the field to-dav and was badly beaten by Guelph. Bradford* 
after being laid up fonr weeks went in
nmPnlJChHan? gave * rims In the first 

Innings, having no control. Then McCann 
went In, but could not pull " Lann
Score :

Guelph—
Francis, ss
Carey, lb...............
La fleur, c ............
Sechrist, cf...........
Mice, 2b..........$... 4
Wagner, If..............  4
Coeswell, rf.
Tlbald, 3b.
Kostnl, p............. ” 5

Total ....
Hamilton—

Hagerty 3b ..........
Dean, 2b and rf...
Schrnll, If ............
Elton, lb...............

0
1PAYNE BOAT MOST DANGEROUS 0
0
2
0

■
out.

A.B. R. H. A. E.1 3 (I 0. a 1 2 
0 0 
0 0 
2. 0

4

1 13 0 0
2 0
2 0

0

........ 86 12 8 3
—Second Game,—

A.B. R. H. O. 
0 0 3
111 
110 
3 3 7
0 1 1
0 0 1
10 2 
10 3

_ 0 2 0

7 8 18
A.B. R. H. O.

0 0 2
0 10 
111 
001 
1 2 1
0 12 
0 1 100 2 1
0 10

A.B. H. A. E. 
2 2Montreal—

T. Bannon, l.f..........
Shearon, r.f. 
Johnson, 2b. .......
Dooley, lb..................
Henry, 3b..........
O. Bannon, c.f. 
Schlebeek, s.s. 
Jacklltz, c. .... 
Felix, p..............

1E. 1 2
1 0 0 

1 0 
0 1 
4 0
3 0
0 1 
0 0 
2 0

0 10 Hagerman, cf ..,. 
OlMcKevltt, rf, 2b.. 
0 Phillips, ss. . 

Conwell, c ., 
Bradford, p. 
McCann, p ,

1
0

0
0 00 10

Totals ,... 
Guelph .... 
Hamll

.... 20Totals ..........
Toronto—

J. Bannon, s.s. 
Brown, r.f. ...
Grey, l.f............
Smith, 3b. ... 
Hnnnlvan, c.f.
Roat, 2b............
Beaumont, lb. 
Rothfuss, c. ., 
Williams, p. ...

20 14 50
E. ton ..,.m 0 0 0—4

« Ww,abflS£ hits—Lafleur, Wagner Soeri Cogswell, Dean^ Hager
-Bv KaÏÏLTobûr-Se<*r,l8t- First on baïfs 
i *Tji708ufl % hy Bradford 4, by McCann 
1. Hit by pitcher—By Kontni i hi111 

0 Cann 4 Struck out—Bradford 1,' McCann 
0 woJF'l Pjtcli—Bradford. Double nlar- 2 ILTe?,rcî° ITr»5SCarey’ U™P‘r£3as.

wtstisrr1*
London

0The Hamilton, Commodore Burroughs says, 
ls 48 feet over all, with a water line of 
25 feet 6 Inches, beam 11 feet, draft 7 feet, 
nnd has a sail area of nearly 1600 feet. She 

• ls a smart-looking craft and ls said to have 
pleased the critics greatly by her behavior 
In a good strong wind.

The Myrtle did not Imp

0
n
o
o
l

Totals..........
Montreal........
Toronto..........

,25 2
..........0

18 0

W^dstondk0n:;2ndgroVo 2 2 2 0-
London............ n n i nt o f i X--.6 11 8
43H°i|SkopPBr4 : âelw"

Syracuse and the Senators

IHfrEraH's’.'EiîThe Senators will present their r»iiiSe, 
Frn’Si, '5,ch,dln* Dan McGann 1st bos”

gsruir
£«». "U-SK
and the much-talked of J. Earle Wagner 
treasurer of the club, will be along to get 
an adequate Idea of the drawing qualities 

in Toronto. Seats îor the 
Washington game may be marked off nt
Klng-streetfflCeS 0< the bal1 club’ 10 West

301 0—7 
1 0 0 0- 2'i

Stolen bases—Schlebeek 2, Jacklltz Twn- 
Hannlvan. Three-linse hit

hitihL^mv" plo’™?, ru^s%,r,l,0,0l<‘>' 2. Bases in 
Dalis—Off Felix 2, off Williams 1 ^frnuk
awæsï iu&'spaà;. ■*•?£;
Swttgn&sssyti6®»
end sixth innings on account of darkness.

Other Saturday Scores.
At Rochester—The home team made ItKimbl’e ° h«Xob.y de,eatlng sVrn“u,e agaii! 

Kimble, the Oswego acquisition was inhe box for the visitors and waî hit freely 
One of the most notable features of thé game was the two home nms i” one in 
nlngs. Smith a,nd O’Hagnn both mnkln" 
beautiful drives. Conn am, hit free* but 
his support was such that nothing ionld 
get out of their reach. No game will he 
played to-morrow at Charlotte yrh. rea
son given by the baseball magnâtes for not
?n,Vl,nhgea,aC.0rnt,wV5 b<?au,e tbe ntiendnnce 
for the last two Sundays has not .hpAn nfinancial success. The Rochester îtoverê 
d'aeyse “ °n the two Previous Su”

Rochester.............0 1 0 0 4 4 0 *-^ w" 3
Syracuse ............. 0 010 010 l3 0 2
0’NemrleS-C°n“ a°d Smlnk; Kimble and

train.

Wind-Up at Cleveland.
Cleveland, July 29.—A small crowd 

the wind-up of the Grand Circuit 
The third boat ls 47% feet over all, with though the sport was fine, In spite of the 

a water line of .26 feet, 11 feet beam and: rain which fell for a time during the after- 
carries about 1500 square feet of canvas, j noon.
her designers claiming that her lines give! ! —O? class, pacing, purse $2000, best 3

Her fin ls Miss Logan, b m, by General
Logan (Boucher)...................... 2 5 111

Ananias........................................ i i g B 4
Royal It. Sheldon...................... 10 9 4 ■> 2

Sherman Clay. Egozen, W. W. Scribner, 
rted to Charlie B„ Lady of the Manor, Prince 

about Alert and Pearl Onward alsoi ran.
Time—2.06(4. 2.05, 2.06%, 2.07%. 2.10. 

ln25’2 ClaSS’ paclng’ purso $2000, best 3
Copeland, hr g, by Dclmgr (Baldwin) 111
Tudor Chimes ................................... ...7 2 2
Kate McCracken.................................  233

Doctor Leek, Red Star, Norvel, Ellert. 
Pasonto, Georgeann, Sllverthorne and J B 
D. also ran.

Time—2.09%, 2.12%. 2.12.
2.24 class, pacing, $1000, best 2 In 3: 

Harry O., br g, by Atlantic King
(Bogash) ............................

Sphynx ..................................
Frnsleit..................................

Time—2.18, 2.08%, 2.10%.
2.24 class, trotting, purse $1200, best 

in 3:
Owyhe, b s, by Charles Derby (Me- „

Henry)................................................... 7 2 1
George Carney............................ 212
Derby Lass........................................... 3 3 4

Gold I.are, McAdams, Domitlan and L H 
also ran.

Time—2.13%, 2.13%, 2.15.

saw
races,

her an easier body to drive through 
water than the other boats, 
made of wood and shod with lend, with 
bolts running through from the keel, and 
the lead Is so cast that little resistance Is 
offered to the water. Mr. Burroughs says 
the Myrtle nnd Hamilton nre repo: 
have similar fin construction, with 
3000 pounds of ballast on each boat, and 
sails of very light andkstrong Egyptian cot
ton. He does not expect any one of the 
three to be chosen to defend the cup.

His Detailed Description,
Here the Rochester yachtsman saw two 

more of the defenders, one a fin keel of 
prepossessing appearance, designed hy Mc
Leod of Halifax; the other a centre-board

At Springfield—The Providence Greys 
won a double-header from the Ponies The?h? sss psvss
tue score shows. In the second game they 
braced up and gave Pappnlau good support, 
but luck ran with the visitors throughout! 
Gruber called the game on account of 
darkness nt Ike end of the eighth 

First game— " R H F
Providence .. ..0 0415021 0-15 14"a 
Springfield .. ..0 00100210—4 7 9 

Batteries—Dunkle and Leahy; McDermott 
and Phelps.

Second game—
Providence ...
Springfield...........

Batteries—Evans 
and Uunson.

At Hartford—Hartford had an easy time 
la downing Worcester. The visitors never

There Is considerable 
meeting of Connolly 
Coney Island to-night.
. A iSPeUtlon of the foul blow that lost

to«£^<ï^8BCeStt,râ5S
In the first round of a boxing contest with 
Harry Forbes. The blow caught Forbes In 
the stomach just above the groin, knocking 
him flat on his back. He did not regain 
consciousness for nearly half an hour 

Gus Ruhlln and George Lawler met be
fore the Olympic Club, Denver, In a 20- 
ronnd contest. Bat Masterson acted as 
referee. It was a very poor exhibition 
far as science was concerned. Lawler's 
ability to take punishment was the only 
creditable feature of the affair. Rnhlln 
forced the fighting from the first, and 
seemed to land where he wished, when his 
arms were free from Lawler’s clinches

Interest In the 
and Matthews at

dlar

LOOK LIKE BREAD CRUMBS ..21..12
3 1

So,™a °ne has said that Grape-Nuts re- 
sembled small and very hard bread crumbs, 
««Ptlh-t they had glistening surfaces, 
inis glitter comes from grape sugar, which 
facture”11 tbe surfaccs in process of manu-
lsfilng suhMsnJr. *ie ?f tho mi>st nour- 

i'r.8n« w,. nces ,n the human dietary.
Bohfat^grocers. 4n ldea* *ood.

, „ „ „ „ R.H.E
........1 0 0 0 0 2 0 0—3 8 1

..1 0 0 0 0 0 0 1—2 9 0 
and Leahy; Pappalau

80

>
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AMATEUR GAMES ON SATURDAY.
Park Nine Beat St. Mary’s and 

Night Owls Won From the 
"Wellingtons,

For the second time since the league 
opened the St. Mary’s suffered defeat Sat
urday afternoon. The Park Nine started 
out to tvln and kept It up throughout the 
gome, hitting Reid freely, Galbraith has 
unproved considerably during the last tew 
weeks, the Saints being unable to get more 
than 4 hits off his delivery, while 1<* fanned 
the air. Score;

R. H. E.
Park Nine..................3 0 2 7 0 3 0—15 S U
St. Mary's................2 03001 1— 7 4 U

Butteries—Galbraith und Camplaln; Reid 
and Moore.

The second game, between the Welling
tons and the night Owls was won by the 
latter by their superior stick work, al
though me Wellingtons gave their pitcher 
the better support. Score;

R. H, E.
Night Owls ..,.1 4 0 0 1 0 0 2 8-11 12 10 
Weiungtons ....0 0201101 0— 6 7 6 

Batteries—Pearson and Ardagh; Mahoney 
and Benson.

At the toot of Yonge the Victorias of 
the Junior League defeated the Excelsiors. 
Score :

, , R.H.E.
Excelsiors .. ..2 3100811 0-11 8 tl
Victorias............ 0 0e3 0 0 7 2 5 1—18 16 3

Batteries—Costello and Sheppard; Jackson 
and Strathy. The features of the game 
were the pitching of Costello, he striking 
out 12 men, and the heavy hitting of the 
Victorias.

The Baldwins defeated the Maple Leaf» 
by 17 to 2. The Baldwins would like to 

uge a game with some outside town 
for Civic Holiday. Address John O’Heern, 
3 D Arcy-street.

The D. W. Thompson & Co. team defeat
ed the Elks at Slattery’s Grove by 11 to 
8. The features of the game was the good 
battery work of Smedley and Creeber, and 
the phenomenal catches made by Bell for 
the winners. Batteries—Smedley and Cree- 
ber: Thom, Meade and Dlneen.
_The Arctics defeated the Elerts on the 
Don flats by 8 to 2. Batteries—Harding and 
Clarke; Beamish and Creighton. Hardin* 
struck out 16 men. Umpire—Gloeter.
,, The Willows of Parkdale defeated the 
Capitals by13 to 12. Battery for winners— 
Y tarse ley, Joyce nnd Quinn.

rhe Royal Oaks defeated the Standards 
In the Junior League seriee. Score :

arm

Royal Oaks .. ..0 2001110 l-SS^li
Standards.............0 0 0 2 0 1 0 2 0-5 4 1

Batteries—Trudelle and Mayo; Scatters 
and Reid.

The Monarch» defeated the Seaton Star».
Score ; r.h.e,
Monarchs ...................... 1 2 0
Seaton Stars ...............8 0023 0 0—13

Batteries—Woodburn and Lawrence; 
rell and Snarr.

The Slmcoes defeated the Elms by 14 to 
1. Batteries—Faughaa and Finn; Taylor 
and Wagner.

At the Island diamond the Blue Ribbon 
Tea Co. again met and defeated the Mer
chants Dying and Finishing Co. by 11 to 
13. Battery—McGregor and Yellowlecs.

The Methodist Book Room team were de
feated by Eaton’s nine at Island Park. 
Score : R H F
Eaton .....................4 1 1 0 0 4 0 *16 12 4
Methodist...........0 5 4 3 0 0 0 0—14 10 5

Batteries—Wilkinson and Dale; Ward and 
Burrows.

I.egoode again won his game for the 
Cveacents from the Red Stockings In River- 
dale Park by his excellent work In the box. 
Score : R.H.E.
Crescents...........8 1420400 1—13 18 3
Red Stockings ..1 0110034 0—10 11 2 

Batteries-Legoode and McDowell; Knight 
and Farm. Struck out—By Legoode 14, 
by Knight 6.

Tho Nonpareils of tho Toronto Junior 
gue defeated the Crawfords on the St. 
hael's College campus by the foKow-

R.H.E.
Nonpareils...........3 0001001 *—5 7 4
Crawfords.......... 0 0 1 0 1 1 0 0 0—3 4 1

Batteries—Drohan and Mlley; Hickey and 
Wilkes.

The Junior Cadets defeated the Eastern 
Stars on the latter's diamond. Score :
Eastern Stars..............2 00101000—4
Junior Cadets ............3 0400310 0—11

Batteries—Smith, Oaks nnd Bouler;
Smith nnd Bams. Umpire—McGrlêy.

The Resolute» defeated the Bantams by 
18 to 10. Battery for winners—Farm and 
North. The feature of the game was .the 
pitching of Farm, he striking out 13 men. 
The Resolutes would Uke to hear from In
termediate teams. Address W. Edwards, 65 
Regent-street.

At Galt-Galt 4, Brantford 2.
T he Atlantic» defeated the Garretts. The 

Atlantic» had 4 home runs to their credit, 
two hy Hearn, whose fielding und base 
ruining was also a feature. Score.

Far-

Lea 
Mlc 
Ing score :

R.H.E.
Garretts.............0 00030110- 5 4 12
Atlantic»...........2 2 4 4 0 2 6 0 *—20 15 .1

Battery for winners—Surplus, Heffernan 
nnd Brennan. Tbe Atlantic» would like 
to arrange a game out of town for the 
holiday or any Saturday In Angust, Niagara 
Falls, Merritton or Thorold preferred. J. 
Kennedy, 42 Roblnson-street.

The Nationals defeated the Dukes by 14 
to 1. Batteries—Townnley and Dlneen; 
Mnrsell, Ford, Stormont and Risk. The 
feature of the game waa the batting of 
the Nationals.

An Interesting game was played on 
Stark’s grounds, when the Gerhard Helnts- 
man Plano Co.’s ball team defeated the 
Gooderhnm & Worts team by 9r 12h 2e 
to 8r 10b 4e.

Batteries—Lnstln and Halnea; Scott and 
Gordon. Umpire—Hurst.

The Britons defeated the young Nationals
In Jesse Ketehnm Park, the game lasting 
eleven Innings. The backstop work of 
Morton for the Britons and the hefvy

eleventhhatting of the Britons In the 
Innings were the features. Score •
Britons .................0 5120244 OB 10-37
Young Nationals.0 723210120 0—27 

Batteries — Itoxbofotigh, Wilton and 
Morton; Lackey and Hodgens,

SAT uni) A r AT THE TRAPS
Blueroclt Medal Shoot' • Postponed 

on Account of Storm 
—Sweeps.

Owing to the severe storm of Saturday 
afternoon, no scores were shot In the bine- 
rock challenge medalXshoot. A full squad 
was ready to go to thl; traps, but the com
mittee, considering It unfair to call the men 
ont In such weather, decided to postpone 
the start until Wednesday at 2 p.m. There 
should be a large turnout for this champion
ship match, as the result will be 
with Interest by shooters all over 
vlnce. Entries may be made at the grounds.

The following sweeps were shot at 10 
birds (two moneys) :

No. 1—H. George 9, J. McCarney 9, G. 
Huline 7, J. Abbey 6, G. Simpson 6.

No. 2—Holme 9, George 8, Lucas 8, Simp
son 7, McCarney 7, Hampton 7.

No. 3—Hulme 9, I.uoas 8, George 7, Hamp
ton 7, Simpson 7, McCarney 7.

No. 4—Hulme 9, George 8, Lucas 8, Paul 
8, Hampton 7.

No. 5—Lucas 10, Hulme 9, Paul 8, George 
7, Hampton 7, Abbey 6.

No. 6— Hulme 9, Paul 8, Lucas 8, Hampton 
7, Turner 7.

No. 7—Holme 10, Hampton 9, George 8. 
Moore 8» Lucas 7, Paul 7.

No. 8—George 9, Paul 9, Hulme 8, Lucas 8, 
Hampton 7; Moore 6.

watched 
the Pro-

STrimming for Medals.
The fourth ennnal tournament of the To

ronto Swimming Club, held on Saturday at 
their club at Hanlan’s Point, resulted as

100 yards, city championship, open to resi
dents of Toronto— M. B. Wilkinson, T.S.C., 
V 8Ctb 3r Flrtb’ T’S’C’’ 2i T’ J’ Sheridan,

Neat diving—C. 8. Norris 1, Percy Webb 2. 
y aids, handicap R, B. Russell 1, E. 

Wilkins 2, F. Brerton 3.
50 yards, boys’ race-R. Plant, I.A.A.A., 1; 

J. R. Francis, A.A.A., 2.
50 yards, scratch—Mr B. Wilkinson 1, Ar

thur Firth 2, T. J. Sheridan 3.
50 yards, churchwardens’ race—Leonard 

Howard 1, T. J. Sheridan 2.
Race, man v. dog—Man wins.
Fahey swimming and diving—A. C. Goode 

1, Wynn Jones 2.
50 yards handicnp-T. H. McGee 1, R. R. 

Smith 2, JÎ. McBeth 8.
tCnm race—R. Firth’s team won. 

i„ 8he!rani, P. O. Klmmer-
y. W llllam Daniels, H. D. McKellar, Wm. 

Graham. R T. Lewis, M. B. Wilkinson 
v. 8. Norris.
.vMfdnLs "are presented by Mr. Henry 
Shctrard after tbe races. 1

follows :

and

Church Interiors
Can be attractively decorated by using our 
embossed Steel Ceiling and Wall Panels.
They are beautiful in design. They do not 
warp, shrink or crack and fall off 
They can be placed in position either over old 
plaster or direct to the joists of anew building.

THE COST...
About the same as a good plaster or wood 

• ceiling. We will send our beautiful new, 220- 
page Catalogue to Architecte, Builders and 
Contractors, Property Owners or any others' 
interested in up-to-date sheet metal building 
materials on request.
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INLAND NAVIGATION.
passenger mine.

1 -

Women Readers.
EST £».

PAWENOER thaihh
SPECIAL EXCURSIONS TO

« .. I900° ISLANDS
iï&».rBoApgyie

Round THp Only

White Star Lines XQUEBEC SS. COMPANYi m our
royal mail steamers.

, lïrïriSï'îrssBr
™f; Mând«?1,e2,1'i?.M^WAo^e j ’Mo^ 
September 11, for Quebec, Father Polira ™ , 
Gttspe, Perce, Summerslde, Charlottetown «3fo01,ST “oH^iLTÏÎ^S^^ ■ »
rate* and berths apply to folders,

BARLOW CUMBERLAND, Agent,
AKTBüft AHER7N, teu^^Q?,0^6-

A Heated Discussion is Now Going 
on in Great Britain Over the 

American Proposition.

m $2.50 1Ne'BrUannie° LlTerDool, via Queenstown.
TentoX ............  2nd. n<x>«u
Cvmrln .................Aug. Oth, noon.
Germimic';;;;;:;; £”*• Efr “??“•

raies' ^A'^dXward."’ so-
*37.50 andV. ’

For further information apply to 
r.nApa i 1 CHAULES a. pipon,^eas™Toronto, '°r 0ntarl°’ 8 Klng-street

:. « 1706
• •• y.

tJUS,"* Privilege of stop-over cue 
noon. M d ys’ 11 P-™. Wednesdays, 12

•lnXClf*ePMali»ayi. to Monday rates at 
drU B^y etc. Roche8ter’ Oswego, Alcxftn-

annîy to krt‘p*»dera,an.d 111 Information, 
feadlne hoteu R" 5rlnclPal ticket offices.
Wharff TdelM47a°d at 0fflee- ^dde»1

Hamilton Steamboat Co., limited Atlantic -Transport Line.
and return $1.00 l°£SZL

SINGLE PARE 68o.
Family Commutation Ticket, 80 Single

Trips, $100.

FROM MAKER TO WEARER- 
EVERY GARMENT WE SELL 
IS MADE ON THE PREMISES 
-THIS LABEL IS YOURCUAR- 
ANTEE.

“Tiger Brand" clothing 
and furnishing goods for 
men and boys—ready* 
made—
Maybe you're only a visi
tor to the city—but get 
acquainted with the store 
—it’ll likely stand you in 
good stead later on—
Just now everything bends 
hot weather way —cool 
suits — cool coats — cool 
vests—cool caps,
Cool white duck trousers
— i. Oo.

do : <xx
1 bold Innovator was Mr. John Hetheriig- 
a, the haberdasher who flret Introduced 
« till hat, which la eo universally worn 
. gentlemen the world over to-day. It 
mis that he was the first to wear his own 
rention abroad, although his family 
posed to It, for we are told that they 
plored him not to wear It. Being n deter- 
a«d man as well as an enterprising one,

Mr. John Hetherlngton, In his tile, sailed 
forth into London tpwn with the following 
disastrous results to himself and the public 
aped- which the new "creation'' made such 
sa Impression. “John Hetherlngton, hab
erdasher of the Strand, was arraigned be
fore the Lord Mayor yesterday on a charge 
of breach of the peace and Inciting to riot, 
sal was required to give bond In the sum 
of 1500. It was In evidence that Mr. Heth- 
erlbgton, who Is well connected, appeared 
opln the public highway wearing upon his 
brad what he called a silk hat (which waa 
offered In evidence), a tall structure, bay
ing a shiny lustre, and calculated to fright
en timid people. The officers of the Crown 
staled that several women fainted at the 
unusual sight" (they probably thought him 
a lunatic at large) “while children scream
ed, dogs yelped, and a young son of Cotd- 
wslner Thomas, who was returning from 
a Chandler's shop, was thrown down by 
the crowd and had his arm broken. De
fendant claimed that he had not violated 
an/ law In the kingdom, but was merely 
exercising a right to appear In a head
dress of his own design—a right not denied 
to any Englishman." What a scene! And 
why has not some poet risen to Immortalise 
this haberdasher In a ballad, as Cowpcr did 
John Gilpin when he made a similar public 
sensation on horseback! I shall never see 
s silk hst again without a vision of that 
scene In the streets, when the dauntless 
Englishman appeared In hla new tile that 
"waa calculated to frighten timid people."

m
Th’Z»1”11 llttl? ™ri>es of white chiffon

arK“«ra; °„™l 
â'rfSK IS 5&a,»3L5fll 
£rwV‘rP'‘‘s
aurmea to resemble a large Emnlre Hnnri 
lnhe.hV.prey -Sfch ateXhtelar 18 alSO kepi

> IWHAT SATURDAY REVIEW SAYS.
/h * ta

If Canada Accepted It She Would 
Surrender Her Rights 

la Alaska,

London. July 28,-The Alaskan boundary 
dispute again looms large In the newspap
ers, and a heated discussion Is raging for 
and against the latest suggestion that tt 
harbor should be leased to Canada. The 
official view seems to favor this compromise 
as a general basis for a friendly arrange
ment. It is pointed out that, as the United 
States, Canada and Great Britain have to 
live as neighbors and In thel# hearts desire 
to live as fylends, neither side can afford 
to nieumc n nou-possumus attitude Of net 
as If there were to be the last transaction 
to be arranged, and, as the main question 
at issue, though almost lost to view among 
the multitude of Irritating side Issues, was 
a means of easy access to the Klondike, 
tnt lease of a harbor would seem to meet 
the practical needs of Canada,

What It Means to a Canada.
On the other hand, the Saturday Review 

Voices the feeling of a considerable section 
PJLbllc lu Pointing out that, by ac

cepting the suggested settlement, Canada 
deuars herself from again raising the ques- _ „

territorial right, and becomes â C Rniccann jC* ^ 
mere licensee where she Claims to be the Ce DOISSC3U <X Lvfl 
owner in tee simple. Many think the pro-] _

to endless

were
. %
4

ml it] ithe ^quickest, safest sod best snhA»^.
*«undhtn5kli v3** *» " $«t.

MesabaxFy,V^r'd-r‘"“ =Mïi

torialito'ïhe sl~ V *tyles »"d mm
th«J li .thh.?' -ot hrr pnrev. The first of 
hriSLâi8 i1,*' ode °f those new drooping 

nes Sf*1!8 tint *',8Te *ueh plctureame 
front *VV f. C.hlp' and *» bent down

XL5?c5l. u •» trimmed with wide 
)n?« «i.X J*bb°n loops and knots, nnd 
Th! n,yh„l 7 «owera. with black centfes. 
white tflnirJmÇ0r!ît 011 18 * boH. « mass of 
MtttJL?*7’ feflt,??ry «tuff like down, all 

Ylth boge Chenille tufts In
memnihthftb afk‘„.Kbeeî lufts ”re «°
I^n» L,l. „rry.l,,“Je the white shows. 

îhd . Ill6î rtoles of white chiffon fall
tlfh îh! ÎSÏÏÎ tF?m>lhe bo8 and «re edged 
with the white feather fluff and chenille

July B9th
R. M. MELVILLE,

General Passenger Agent, 40 Toronto St THE NEWFOUNDLAND RAILWAY138
%

AMERICAN LINE. 
Fast Express Service.

NHT'a^nRgKÆTuHnr*fTC°h^DOM'

„ Sailing Wed nerd aye at 10 o.m.
5,ewr 1<’rl----Aug. 2New lurk:..Aug. 23 
St. Louis..... Aug. » gt. Louis..,. Aug. 30
8t. Paul....Aug. 18 St. Paul........ Sept 8

Will leave Church-street Wharf for Niarst* KISCy m i ar 
ÎSllw«ÿeefort0N.„an/ co“ne« with Electric NEy YORK-ANTWEBP-PAIUS. 
Mnndf? tBLa Ftt,ls ftnd Buffalo, scrx, Evtry Wednesday at 12 ndon.

d ^edneldny and Thursday^ 730 ^uthwark . .Aug, 2 •Kensirgton Aug.5.m. TUeeday- tod-r -d Saturday, îfi ,

Return fare, 76c. co.,
tZ*^**? ^ Saturday. re- E‘,i,ra,'dw1lv.anNdew15Æth River- omce Ta
iu^ at single fare, viz., 60c. bablow Cumberland,

_SeaBon tlckets-20 trips, $4.00. | „ 72 ^Sr^^routa.

g Only Six Hours at Sea. 
BlBAMifllt mtUUB mares North hM 

ney every Tuesday, Thunday and" aAyd' 
day right, on arrival of ”. fna JSjb
connecting at Port-an-Basque with^ th! 
NEWFOUNDLAND RAILWAY.

1 rains leave Bt. John's Vfld __
Tuesday, Thursday and Bn turd a v ÎÏÏÏ?

O.T.h! 'and" d'.ABÎ" 0“ , 0 R" C'P'R"

STEAMER

QUEEN CITY i

>5

11

aS.85J! vsss &
i?£S; Æ’ÆISf.5S5SS. U

it looks very fetching on n light gown nf
of yb?a'?k-eriif8t °»*1 lDvrst ln three yards 
make ^ fro“ "b'^h Sufficient to
ÏÏ Ï® « t>eltLal crushed and crinkled, is 
m., ♦ £*hls cru«h belt of the chiffon 
mnt,™ W0.?S over ", ribbon belt to keep It n“ tl it," „£5.6 viriliblig couple of yards 
2' 18 then tied round the throat and
brnnghtd *î.tAPîett/V. 8tLCk Pln,: It Is then 
brought round to the front nnd fastened 
In a sailor knot Just about the bust line! 
where another pin or brooch is In requlsl- 

You may finish the ends with rows 
®a[cow black ribbon, lace or whatever 

your fancy dictates, but be sure you will
ï?Vvnî,TbS.»*mart affalt t0 wear with one 
of your light gowns.

R. O. REID,
■L John’» Nlld.

Cool duck shirts—75 cents
Your money back If you want It—

EXCURSION.wnu« aw oiuipte. many tc
posed compromise would lead 
complications, annoyances, acts of retalia
tion and attempts on one side to exceed the 
other side or restrict their rights. Under 
the proposed compromise, The Saturday Re
view thinks, Canada ought ln no event to 
surrender her rights ln International law, 
unless she concurrently receives consider
able concessions from the United States on 
the other questions before the 
The Saturday Review nrooec

Return.
Temperance and Yonge.p Cheap

Travel
Toronto to Buffalo and Return

$2.00

Toronto to N. falls and Return
$1.25

NEW YORK AND THE CONTINENT.
Rotterdam, Amsterdam and Boulogne

®a.mna;®.
direct ^"kursday, SS. Edam, Amsterdam 

Stltendam' Bot-
dani*vla1’Boriognef’s.ll. Maa"dam-

Cflnarlt.n T,. H\M- MBLVTLLR,C nadlan fa818p”*er Agent, corner Toront 
and Adelalde-streets.

M^r^,toAd6/av.......

«SîWîSWràsijffl
B4HLÛW CUMBERLAND, Agent, 

-133 72 Yonge Street, Toronto.

2.001.
.. 3.50■jpcasü

1 m 1 s>Dowd at the summer resorts the Ameri
can belles are wearing linen “dusters," or 
dust Cloaks, that bear little or no resem
blance to a similar garment that was worn 

a many years ago. These dusters are very 
«mart affairs, cut on the latest lines, with 
stunning collars and capes and sweeping 

n becks- They hang well off the figure, but
I «re node the less stylish and elegant. They
I ire traltned and are slipped over the gown 

to keep off the dust which naturally dies 
about on country roads. One of these la 

I. of finest grey linen of lightest weight, it 
has two shoulder capes with strapped 
edgea and a high turnover collar. It hangs 
loosely and Is crossed ln front, fastening 
at the waist line and half way to the Imt- 

I • i?m. with four buttons, two to each place.
1 f,Jjra8 'on*. Hke the fashionable dress

skirts, and It has two pockets with ulg 
flaps. To wear with this Is a hat of fine 

! Panama straw in a deep ecru, trimmed with 
quantities of black gauze piled Into loose 
rosettes There are strings of the gauze, 
which tie loosely about the throat and 
Boat off over the shoulders. There! Does 
not that make a charming driving outfit? 
Another of these fetching dust cloaks is 
made of biscuit-colored pongee silk, made 
very loose and free, falls to long graceful 
Ili.es and Is a most desirable acquisition 
to any summer wardrobe.

im. tuner questions before the commission. 
The Saturday Review proceeds to claim 
I hilt Canada now suffices for herself, both

srTyHS'Hs-” * SffiSflE&afiva
nnd that dotted j... mid-summer wear, of Great Britain could revive the annexa-
KÿKfcïffs “““K;“.S-h—
hate. ’ V?rr ernarm"mblïekOI?elw.th MU lhThe wncliidu ne toltows: “With
r.'s-bK'.trys aa-r-.S Sr“Æï“*"5*'1* 

afS ^r.Jsra.'sws srs s
îffiÆïïn1;,* sivery warm divs h be*Vy for -&nkKe ls conducted with nitro-glycerlue

y bombs, as an example of internal convul-
evtnKi?tî»iivnd ?ffectlT0 ornflmmt for the of^wtutt wtil haroe^when th^present^lde 
T.ei= ®ure#*î 8 P°mI>om of black net. of prosperity turns. Therefore to urge
It ls made up of Innumerable separate bits Canada to go beyond the bounds of reo- 
edirert1 with11 K?a1e llke 1.arge clover leaves, sonable concession would be good neither edged with black sequins, and mounted for her nor the Empire.” 8 
0D. .the. e.nd of * ■on» hairpin. Another Is • Asquith Squares Himself.
o f ^b hick n e nd^n 11* sn a r k îto^vrl th^equ! n s the” SÏÏ "l?
sewed Into pretty circular designs, and Secretary of State foï- fnmerl,y

ffHra”,"" «. &£Sra>suSSs
of hair, some handsomely carved shell respondent to-day to ask wherein he had 
eomba and side combs for light and dark been Inaccurately reported, Mr Asuulth 
hair. A pair of amber side combs for n said: “What I said to you was said to the 
blond head are plainly but elegantly mount- course of a casual conversation I have 
ed with gold rims, curling back slightly In said nothing to public about the" 
the middle by way of ornament. A new question and have not given leave for any 
ornament for the hair Is made from a piece utterance on the matter to be Published 
of velvet eight Inches long. Yon double It, Any Interview I always revise and like 
turn in the ends, shirr It very tightly and t0 -Ç«vc It to my own words. I uttered no 
then sew It to a hairpin or comb, which «cnUment reflecting on Canada at any 
will hold It to place. time. I, therefore, could not adopt the ut

terances In question, and when my atten
tion was directed to them I was as a pub
lic man bound to repudiate what had evl- 
ance*" *>cen Published as a public utter-

NIAGARA RIVER LINE
teinta. ________________________

fgw.fe'îXnSS«5kdOOEAN travel

| Elder, Dempstertompan,'times

ïpEZSrM Beaver Line to Liverpool
JOHN FOT, Manager. ♦ | "ftï&S to )%$

...... --------------- — i LlT°rpool: J Lake Ontario," Augast 9th.
LORNE PARK AND OAKVILLE ISAL00M RATES* 542.50 to $50.00 single

STEAMER WHITE STAR RAW*am!R'2?r0t^, ?BCOND CABINssr„ « J “T™™
'"‘ "" Domininn Lino T°tvery Saturday-Leave Oakville at I UllB and Bristol

ECrn pamtly h»»k ™^tE
sKi.w*?0' . Lome Park, return eton™cre or the London and Bristol

Wh?rfandphon0eng835ara,ChlG °A^ agenf ' I i^cl^ oriv. °* p8MenKor<

rrz——:—- mder'Demy-

STB. GARDEN CITY s-J- sharp, we,tem Ma„.Ber,
---------- 8 1 80 Yonge-atreet. Toronto.

I Rotter-

si nto
13d

.n^Lnn8t„7'?uga:m8thtrl,n' AUe- Ttb-
the IToronto to Londonland Return. '

f2.00.
6th,0lretumtog ilfn Tu^ ï^* An'-

for Business Men. Toronto to Galt and Return.

telles,
in

^MTCHES

lo SEE. 135

«1.00.
tUAÏg. 8th! »: AU8< 7th-retarnlnetlle mena and save time and money by the change.

Cool, airy dining rooms, best ôf servira 
-tions.g°°d *00d~the8e ®re our récommenda

Coleman Restanran^lia ang-srroet8'w»«t

" A

Toronto to Fergus and Return.
«l.OO,

s”’*.11»-,u- «U»»o an.It ls the women who toll not nor spin 
who ran afford such a cape, for Instance, 
as I h®ve Just been reading about. It Is 
t light, airy, gauzy thing, made to wrap Its 
fair owner on her way to parties and dln- 
Î5£ ,?* 18 of white silk muslin, lined 
with other layers of silk muslin, the outer 
one being decorated with scrolls and orna- 

,„ments of black lace. It ls flounced all about 
with palest buff silk muslin, edged with

THE 0STERM00R IN HOT WEATHER

doslmhI«tmS|?f the, Ostermoor makes it a 
HcddW r‘ ttrf|? !? summer. Ostermoor 
oppralte Cariton^treet*88 SUeeU Toronto"

*

Alaskan

EVERY THURSDAY AT 5 P. M 
For Port Hope, Cobourg and Lnkeport. 

EVERY FRIDAY AT 5 P hi!
For Whitby, Oahawa, Bowmanvllle and

__  Newcastle.
EVERY SATURDAY AFTERNOON. 

Excursions 2 p. m. for Whitby, Oshawn, 
Bowmanvllle. Return Fare 50c. 

Tickets for sale at all the lending ticket 
effices, and at office on Geddes' wharf, west 
side of Yonge-St. Tel. 2047.

SUMMER RESORTS, Civic 
Holiday

Patterson $ Paisley 
Hotel Circuit.

The Penetanguishene,
The Belvidere,

NIAGARA - RIVER - LINE. IThc Sans Souci.
CHICORA, corona, CHIPPEWA. The Leading Hotels on the

Georgian Bay.
1000 Islands. S. J. SHARP, 80 Yonge St. Write for Booklet, New Royal Hotel 
_ , ------ 1 "Hamilton. ’

Grimsby Park and Jordan Beach

g;;;:;;::?;:; IT is ALL THE TALE. The Lynching of Five Sons of Italy at 
Tallulah May Lead to 

Serious Trouble-

CLAIMED THEY WERE INNOCENT

England Will Be Loyal to Canada 
in This Alaskan Bound

ary Question,
New York, July 30.—The London

Thirteen-Year-Old Son of Mr. Robert 
Cosbie of Rose-Avenue Loses 

His Life While Bathing.

France Has, at Last, a Minister of 
War Who Intends to Rule 

With an Iron Hand.

WILL MARCONI SAY?
BOOK TICKETS.Experiments With Wir< 

elegrnphy Made' by 
Maskelyne.

Ily 30.—Some very Interesting 
Bess telegraphy were tried last 
me, the famous wonder work- 
Ivptinn Hall, being the experi- 
tednesday's balloon, was sent 
uinost out of sight messages 
pm the earth to the balloon 
lo. Then at a distance of 4u0 
lier magazine was, by ■ means 
[telegraphy, blown : to pieces. 
Firmed that the effect would 
pte the same at n distance of \ 
I would be Interesting to hear 
Inlnn about this, blit as he Is 
loeuverfng fleets we must wait 
fst the theory. Still n further 
r balloon was sent up, but, 
loople tills time, oijy a tall of : 
I guncotton. After waiting till 
pis but a speck In the sky a ! 
[pressed. There was a flash, 
f't boom and the speck disap- ; 
Dally Chronicle (blnks It Is 

pntrlvance was not ready for 
I of the pence palaver at The 
I'd of at the end. as ln Its 
[Is to attain the entire object 
puce at one stroke.

corre
spondent of The Evening Post, referring to 
the Alaskan boundary dispute, says: 
the ingenuity of the New York nnd Wash 
lngton correspondents has failed to excite 
the average Englishman over the Alaskan 
dispute to this hot holiday season.

“Why don't they arbitrate?" he languid
ly says, and there his concern ceases, for 
nothing will persuade him

Bridge. N.Y., and Detroit, Mich., at

All

NO ROOM IN THE ARMY FOR LIARSHIS FATHER ATTEMPTED A RESCUE Single First-Class Fare
Ticket! gpod folnf all trains Aug. 6th. 

2Î5 *°°d returning until August
otn, 1809.

Tickets for sale at Toronto Ticket Office. 
1. Ç ??'8Jkrcet ®aat- Union Depot (nortll 
ttoruet)’ D°n’ Parkda,e aDd Toronto Junc-

A. H. NOTMAN, A.G.P.A..
1 King-street East, Toronto.

If the Olympia's Men Land at 
Naples and Genoa There’s Sure 

to Be

tf
The Degradation of General De 

Negrler Has Had the Whole
some Effect Desired.

Long Branch Hotel

Special fish dinner on Sundays for bicy
clist*. E. J. Burrows, proprietor.

a Eight.But Could Not Reach the Drowning 
Boy Before He Sank—A Sad 

Coincident. **'

that Anglo-
American peace ls In real danger. In of- Rome, July 30.—The Italian Government 
flclal and serious .political circles there is has J,18t received al ong cabled report from 
not the same nonchalance, and one hears ,ts Uonsul at New Orleans resnectimr iho 
earnest hopes expressed that a friendly Tallulah lymchlngs The compromise giving Canada effectual ac- "minings, me
cess to her gold regions may be speedily tüe r°Ported Intention to press the demivid

Sa awAs ?» -
e*iînutte.r,,4. “,not în. a gasping spirit, but tlvely declares that four of the five Italians

men of6Phlgh ?hnTa«er "woulT "0™^^ |TnCled 5,ould ^ 5,ad no ~"a«etIon with 
dispute of this kind.” It recalls^ great îher»b'HT" IIod‘tfs' Ile fcars that 
American merchant’s maxim when thanked tl.e chance of discovering ,he
by ito Englishman for generous treatment • !lncbers, and none whatever of bringing 
“My dear sir ” he replied, “I don't mean “ï” *° S}iB,\ce,VT lC they are r<>Bnd 
this to be the last transaction between „,”°™e of the Italian newspapers are be
ns- Binning to get excited over the lynchlngs,

and the Government is considering whe- 
!Lleru,orv,not 11 would be prudent to r,sk 
the Washington Government to request Ad
miral Dewey to abandon his projected visit 
to Italian ports.

It is rumored here that Secretary Long 
has already anticipated this request It Is 
earnestly hoped that if the Olympia does 
call at Naples and Genoa, to accordance 
w th the original arrangement, the Admiral 
will give his sailors no shore leave, other
wise trouble is certain, to follow.

London, July 29.—The disgrace of Gen
eral de Negrler has created a profound Im
pression not only in France, but all over 
Europe, and has brought into prominent 
notice the depth. of the civil as well as 
the military courage possessed by the new 
French Minister of -War, General the 

Marquis de Gallifet. Before him the paste
board patriots who threatened terrible ven-

Wlndermere, July 20.-(6peclal.)-A sad 
dwwning accident happened between 7 and 
8 o’clock last evening, at Rosstrover, three 
miles north of this place, 
was Maurice Cosbie, a 13-year-old son of 
Mr. Robert Cosbie of Rose-avenue, 
ronto, who with a companion of the 
age, Horton Emerson, was In bathing. 
Young Cosbie, who could not swim, was 
Playing with a floating log, when either 
hy reason of the swells of the

report confirms

Toronto—St. Catharines
Lakeside-- - - -LINE

The victim AMUSEMENTS.
Lincoln

Leave Mlllor's wharf Monday, Tuesday, 
Thursday Friday, 8 a.m., 2 p.m., 6 p.m.
3 1sCnnmSdaiVn*£d satnrday. 8 a.m., 2 p.m., 
o.lo p.m., 10.30 p.m.

> W. ......,.*M

Munro ParkTo-
samo

World's

Bicycle Meet
TORONTO TO 
MONTREAL and 
RETURN. . . . . . . . . .

Good going August 5th, Oth and 7th, good 
returning until August 14th, 1800.

RACERS. On surrender of certificate 
signed by Chairman Transportation Com
mittee, tickets will lie sold at *10.00, going 
July 28th to August 4th, returning, until 
August 14th.

Extension of limit to August 21st may 
be obtained by depositing return portion 
of tickets with Canadian Ratifie Agent, 
Montreal.

A H. NOTMAN. A.O.P.A.,
1 King St. East, Toronto,

geance with the army If they were thwart
ed by the Republic double up and fall to 
pieces; and the public Is beginning to 

steamer re'ldiie that at last the right man has been

mswMm KSS: iiWSibat beimr j?”/ of depth, tion to see General de Pellieux, who ln ff0îînraflfnP(Ürimember of her own home,
aged *108reL-?nt0fylmls' uiaJ‘" full regimentals attempted lo bully the Ind"the rimino ^.«‘V1008® between Canada 
the meamînmn,-eee «hallower water. In jury into the conviction of Zola, now SÏÏ*VhÎÎS! rî0tee whlch God forbid,
Plunged in^et.,5„OU"greC°,8ble 8 fat??r had whining pitifully for a pension from the alsomi»Stlnvn°|08wi'aUan but Cnnada must 
but belni.U|mni,i1>.i'YlteE 1<J re8c',e his son, petition from which tie has been disgraced. îh^emïîJé wm. u°t say to us, but 
Ing fabert ,nP re„d,byh,hav n§ a“ hla «oth- When General de Pellieux searched Col. The «ïl i,a ,whole "
•snk amld he°wn^him^r before he finally I'icquart’s room he found a bundle of love nieaaantiv*11 the ew Ruts’ though less 
"iter much «Sî,hi H k n ""t1 tbe b'lters from a Madame M-, the wife of it unaltered^ s,înnn« r P.(>lut: "Bnglaiid's 
"n wKeJÏ. Mr. H. J. Emer- well-known Judge, to Col. f>lcquart. Gen- farthrat L Lanad? after the
the snot «-hire*1 th«te,r'era B'Tam. dut to oral de Pellieux read the letters carefully i sMii i,, re u'hed "°f Aea8.??ab e concession 
Seen to m"Jînlf tb.e unfortunate lad was: and sent them to the woman’s husband, ius‘ these dpsrmteheAl\d tbls ,ma.v be taken, It , .
of h'm 8 under' but could find no trace who upon the evidence they furnished oh- hnd againdroP lmhrn,^a,"S. dec|am| again 14 Looke a* 

On-iu'g ,n ,h a , , , . talned a Judicial separation from her. “ude Sï'hê tomlfv mg a,ld 8 “«tlonal attl
*2 the dnrkness closing to, nil ,,,, , „ ' , . B”8;. ,ne.-ranJ,lly,,dL'u now possesses theHD° un 0 thc hotly were unsMccessful Wliat It Costs to Lie. S’ People und actuates

aiuml! niidnlnght, when the search was tVhen asked by General de Gallifet If he Vielr whole, policy. IJie present South 
handoned until morning. had sent the letters General de Pellieux £Yr‘can crisis powerfully Illustrates this

i, becullarlj’ sad feature of the fatality denied on his word o' honor that he hud „î„ïpon.notb 1,8 has the Imaerial Govern- 
Co.hiat ,only 0 or 7 years ago Mr. and Mrs. done so, but the Minister of War found !^.nlLtnr?et_-™”re „tban the expressions of 
SMiost a young son of about the same 'hat the general has been lying and hence 8"p5°ît’ ,ÎIÎP offers^ of military help, If 
»1fi!?nder «onuawhat similar circumstances, 'he punishment Imposed upon him was In S o South Wales, Queeus-

“he spending the summer at Kincardine. rvon greater degree than It would other- ,?la’ ‘h* Malay btates, Lagos and a
wise have been. The removal of General Lauaua- >
de Negrler tends to the salvation of the N® Pressure on Canada,
republic, as. If his flagrant Insubordination The London correspondent of Th. -r.i 
had been overlooked, the discipline of the bune says: "The Alaskan boundary oues 
army could scarcely have been maintained, tlon is discussed by the English nre«. will,De Negrler u Liar, Too. rnMn^'tolr^ZL*'1* 01 A8 3 was

Details of the Interview between General zuela &Ulanu frontier “sudd^nl" ,the Vene" 
de Gallifet and General de Negrler show momentous Issue. The Foreign brfffl?e 
how misplnced was the confidence of the: still holding back and einectinv th„ SL,’’ public In Genera de Negrler. When taxed Department to make terms with* c,n!Ôîe 
with issu ng seditious circulars, Instead of] Even as good a friend ™ TheSn^-reroi 
boldly sticking to his guns, tbe General, begs the Americans to'art irencronsto1 Vnrt 
equivocated, prevaricated and behaved like without heat over the Ai„?lVro,1' -v ,nn'* a poltroon until forced info « corner. Gen-j ami noi to «{tempi to dritL a hïrd harm?? 
eral de_ Gallifet then treated him like AI with Canada. It also suggest th 1 
Jvb!Sp®,lBcll1°ibny, nni’ ordered hint to go i settlement of this question on reasonable 
forthwith and fetch the original documents, terms will render It easier for 
Even then General de Negrler had not the to deal as she likes with the Cls 
courage to return until General de Gallifet wer treaty and the construction of the 
sent him a command to come and not for- Nicaragua Canal. TheKngflsh Dress Is not

so eager for a settlement of either ques- 
A Man of Nerve. '‘on t*18' [' ca^S? t0nt''i‘te risks of offend-

General de Gallifet'» communication. Is- *2LeC moral" prepare rft0rh theIlnwtera re" 
sued yesterday. 1» which he avowed full t,"v do not attemrn to annl. uT3^"1' 
responsibility for the disciplinary measures fi.iq y p s,-. P‘y It to Can-
adopted towards the Generals, contrast- ! 
tog so strikingly with the pusillanimity of 
previous French Ministers of War, will add 
to the respect both of the army and thc 
nation for him, and fully Justifies Premier

Bll—„___ W.ildeek-Rossenu's hold step to appointing
Thl„„n Get Beer. him to prescribe for a grave political dls-

I w wonl nffpr wet goods on Rat Ur- ease. No member of the general staff lias 
cvni„ i , 4 nn<l vlriled the new building oe- dared to lift a finger against General de 

•pud by the Carling Brewing nnd Malt- Gallifet. General Znrltnden left Paris 
In e,tiimp,any Rimene street. They got without a murmur: General de Pellieux, 
eral a ' breaking a rear window. Bev-| who lied to his superior, only asks for
tp,I oozen bottles of ale were missed ves- money ; Generals Bolsdeffre and" Oonz have
th, and n°w the,police are looking for: done nothing to save their tool, Lleut.-Col.

e thieves and the stolen beer. | Du Paly de Clam.

Daily at 3.30 and 8.30 p.m., except 
Sunday.

Prof. Rice, Illustrated Songs.
J. B. Turton, Baritone, 
Harry Rich, Comedian.
AL voiding, Aerlalist.

At Night, Magnificent Pictures of the 
Soudan Campaign, and Scenes in England,

jnckETs io Round Trips $5
—2 p.m. trip, return

Every Afternoon. 146 
__________ Phone 2553, dock office.
50c

Threw the Brick f
Oulre and Frank; Prior, twti 
«ro now In jail nnd will bê 
iw on a oh urge df being dls»
1 corner of Adelaide nnd York* 
F are also ftutipectcd of beiûâ 
the wounding of Jack Lyons 

dit last. It only remains noW 
lay the Information. He la la 
nr department of?the General 
will be treated by a specillist 
brick that wnk hurled at 

Police Headquarters.

10.10Book Tickets
$10.00_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

n|agara line. I Hainan’s Point
$®"00 To-morrow at 4 p.m.

St. Catharines Line CHAMPIONSH,p baseball
a. F. WEBSTER, Agent Syracuse vs. Toronto.

N.B. Comer King andVongo Sts. | W|tohTblt£#M2rtaH d

Washington (National League) TcrOfltO
Game called at 4 p.m.

Ireland and

( OLD AGE PENSION SCHEME.
If Joseph Chamber* 

lain Wanted to Kill It 
at Birth.

onnd the Ring.
st, who I» mat ((tied to box | 
Buffalo.Is anxious" for another ; 
Joe Walcott. London, July 30.—The old age pension 

scheme ls now advanced 
stage, but Is rather on the road to Inter
ment than to realization, 
mlttee of the House of Commons agreed on 
" report which even the stoutest sttpport- 
, ' f ‘he Idea, headed by Colonial seere- 
ul7 Chamberlain, recognize as Impractic

able. Briefly, the committee's scheme 
awards from five to seven shillings weekly 
to deserving poor. "Deserving" seems to 
be interpreted to Include those who have 
never been Imprisoned and have not re
ceived parish relief, and "poor” includes all 
those not possessing an Income of 10 shil
lings weekly. The recipients must be 65 
years old and British subjects. The com
mittee suggests that costs fall half on the 
local rates and half on the national ex
chequer. It does not estimate the probable 
sum needed, but outside experts sav that 
£20,000,000 annually will be needed ‘ Eveu 
assuming that £10,000,G00 will be sufficient, 
ino Spectator comments on^the “public 
evil» of raising the sum” ns far greater 
than the evils sought to be remedied. The 
report, in fact, Is considered to indefinitely 
postpone the realization of the scheme.

1000 ISLANDS
Cambria” —-

Every Wednesday and Saturday
at 2.30 p.m. for Alexandria Bay, Thousand 
wmûn vhv»t0iPP v* Rti &,nSston. Return'ng 
mornings at 8 oVlock10 aDd M°bday
San,r£yTl2_AVturrie8day- |1'5° retUrn :

staterooms, freight, etc., ap- 
almER, Agent, 10 King- street East. Phone 2221,

t match was made yesterday 
1‘nton signed articles for Jim 
Spike Sullivan, the fight to :< 
the Hawthorne Club on Sept, 
ourler.
soman, the Chicago sport 

1 father a boxing carnival j 
utwood Trotting Club's big 
ubtique the week of August j 
mon g the matelitfs are Root-
Young Kenny, KerwIn-SelierSa |
Mysterious Billy Smith and |

inell, the heavyweight pugl|* j 
g instructor,at Harvard Uni* I 

first knockout Saturday 
Bench Rouble of Ohio out ]“ 
with a hook on the chin t® 

'ter A.C. arena nt Tuckahojj 
2000 spectators Were prose»* 
Jimmie Carroll was referee*

- scheduled to fight 25 
ights. Ilcuble Weighed H" ' 
ring from fright,Ivlille O Don - 
pounds heavier. In tbe pr 

Toots of Brooklyn nnd Luk« 
ifTalo, fcatherxvedglits, 
ly rounds of fighting t0 * ^

one complete The Palace 11 
Steamer Upper Lake ServiceThe select com-I Every Tuesday. Thursday and Saturday 

during Season of navigation. Steamship» 
Alberta, Athabasca and Manitoba will leave 
Owen Sound at 6.30 p.m., after arrival of 
Steamship Express leaving Toronto at 1.30 
p. m.

Connection will be made at Sanlt Sts. 
Marie and Port Arthnr and Fort William 
for all points West.

SHAMROCKS vs. T0R0NT0S
ROSEDALE GROUNDS

SATURDAY, AUGUST 5th
Ball faced 8 p.m.

s.^»S^e5?|nd8tand100" R°"
W^^SÎy”11 Plan at Xordhelmer s

In the Care of the Police,
stra«es t-amPbell of 413 East Gerrard- 

"as locked up at the Wllton-avenue 
6tnii?n„on Saturday night on a charge of 
Cumni£iia t'atfh from his father, John 
aàdn hfil ’ 1’reclnct Detective Forrest 
who Jhe ."fto-ri. Archibald Jones, a lad 
lieront5S.be .balls troin Barrie, Is also un- 

charged with stealing a watch 
tlmpiv", ' Mc'Namara of Yonge-streel. The 
Several ,w'.s recovered by P.C. Crowe, 
found „ faablonable neckties were also 

uud on the prisoner.

A. H. NOTMAN.
Assistant General Passenger Agent. 

1 King-street East. Toronto.hts PERSONAL.

atM,hefltiueenX Ulyatt- Pbterboro, nre

-Xre- James Kirkwood has gone to New 
yhere she will visit her brother and 

sister for two weeks.
William Ball Barrie, W. A White and 

E: BaritharrJt, Owen Sound : James Mc-
theDfvaikMUa' 8" Kllppert> Berlin, are at

amE
new Arlington Hotel are : T F Van Natta, 
wife and family, St. Joseph, Mo.; R W 
!• 'onrnoy, Richmond, Va.: Mrs. H Roehi, 
E Roehi, New Orleans, La.; J H Bogart 
and wife, Montreal, Que. ; Mrs. D Howell, 
Mrs. H Spencer-Howell, New York; Mr. 
und Mrs. E H Scott and daughter, Chicago, 
111.; A C Renshaw and wife, Berlin, Ont.: 
Mr. and Mrs. C H Stanley Clarke and 
son, London, Eng.; William Moore, wife 
and family, Kingston, Ont. ; Rev. F and 
Mrs. Roehi, Mrs. R L Dauphin, Miss C H 
Mitchell, Mrs. Schwartz, New Orleans; 'T 
B Robertson and wife, Misses B and J 
Robertson, North Carolina; Mrs. J w 
Morris, Master Elwell Morris, Miss Bertha 
Stotsenburg, Washington, D.C.; Mrs. 
Vnnderbnnk, J Meyer, wife nnd family. 
New Orleans, La.; Arthur East, Omahii. 
Neb,; F M Rlhhald, wife and family, Cin
cinnati, O. ; M J Houck, wife and family. 
Dayton, Ohio.

«T.hc„ 1,, moV Dyspepsia—in oblen times it 
i,8: a popular belief that demons moved 
invisibly through the ambient air seeking 
Ih.eutvl" inl° “leu and trouble them. At 
me present day the demon, dyspepsia, la tin, ,rsc rile same way, seeking habita-

t ll"'e .wl,° by careless or unwise 
m. '“vite aim. And once he enters a 
tînt 1 18 difficult to dislodge him. 
v,nt finds himself so possessed should 
fnV'n. rilfit a- v;iltant friend to do battle vJ-.. , .tri.th 'he unseen roe ls Varmelee s 
the* t’i |C p1”8, which are ever ready (or

TORONTO CIVIC HOLIDAY
Monday, August 7,1899.get the circular.

Xt- H Ham of the C.P.R., Mont-
Srâ” EndFarre "IR“'l'Jb»°are'^f
east last night ' Ra8edale' Mr' Ham went

r.i'E£?Bt,hlrd ^t!25 of the Genesee Fishing 
Club Messrs. C. W. Burrows, J. M. Golden, 
i)«^HXLes,ie and J- T. Detwiler of Clove- 
land. O., were at the Queen’s on Saturday 
on their way up north.
mn!.ni„VaIilnl Schulte, the greatest of eom- 
.SÎ, Slobe-trotters, who boasts that the 

“ b,ls tuarket, and who. In dlspos- 
? wines, has several times circum

navigated the world, was ln town Saturday, 
ne claims London as his home, but does 
on an average spend a week a y«
It was Mr. Schulte's first visit to 

Among those who are summering at the

fork papers generally 
celved the short; end Ot , 
a.v night In his bout W 
"nr instance, Tbe Frl^ss say. 
fit nnd well, and his g 
s color to hIS manager*
■ was out. of condition w 
»re. He showed .more ep}'/ 
than In their former

leu kept him busy with
pertinacity that he has sno 
battles. Mac kept crowd'n* 
his characteristic ve.

1 ly took better than he 8 
1 and clever nnq eyaaeu ^ (

Husband» Took a Hand
.M^Ma^anÆ^e^ra.Iti't1^
a fight on Saturday night and Constable 
Snider wns called to separate them. When 
the officer was on his way to the patrol 
box with the women their husbands 
along and, after a short encounter, both 
prisoners escaped. Maroney and his wife 
got Into their “restaurant" safely, but Mc
Grath was unlucky enough to be caught. 
He was taken to Police Headquarters and 
charged with obstructing the police 
others who escaped will likely find their 
way Into court.

*"• Dfubs of Rochester ls to the city 
t tolling her mother, Mrs. Tamper. 1

He

Tickets valid going by all trains Satur
day, August 6th, Sunday, August 6th and 
Monday, August 7th, good to return until 
August 8th, 1889, to all stations in Canada 
and to Detroit and Port Huron, Mich
ga?akFSto,kN.YU,PCnal0n Brld** SDd

The Heart Most Not be Trifled With

î,hee, teînlitnS«Cîl1errPen,,,ay’

ed
came

who testify that It cures iierinaue nt ly'S r!f 
W. T. Rundle of Dundalk Ont savs ' i
La,edfrutîeT.U"be!ieltoat^^a?rf9oer
the Heart, the result was wonderful the 
pain left me Immediately after ,he' first dose, and a few hollies cured.’ * 1

Tickets and all Information at Grand 
Trunk Offices, northwest corner King and
Io?,er&Mi,e?nl0n Statl0n’ Nortb -ad

The

not 
ear there. 

Toronto.
sturdy an 

foot work.
The Victoria Yacht Club of Hamilton will 

hold a regatta for 16-foot «Riffs on Satur- 
dav, Aug. 1», when some valuable prizes 
will be presented.

10 J. W. RYDER, C.P. and T.A. 
DICKSON, District Passenger Agent,M. C.
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MONDAY MORNING6 THE TORONTO WORLD>z
f/ *

THE TORONTO WORLD.*T. EATOtfjQSL.

Our August Sale of New furniture
CANADA’S GREATEST STORE. IS IT ANY WONDERONE CENT MORNING PAPER.

No. S3 TONGE-STRB1ÏT. Toronto. 
Dally World, $3 per year.
Sunday World, In advance, |2 per year. 

TELEPHONES :
Business Office—17:54. Editorial Rooms—323 

Hamilton Office, 70 King-street east (next 
Postotflce). Telephone uu*. u. E. Sayers,
Agent. ,

London. England office, F. w. Large. 
Agent, 145 Fleet-street. London. E.C.

iThat we can give you good tea when we 
have thousands of acres of the best tea land 
In the world under cultivation constantly ? 
To convince you that MONSOON Is away the 
best we ask you to try a packet.I

rrx

CRi$

àYhN Tuesday Morning we inaugurate the greatest sale of - Furniture ever undertaken in Canada, and one that will de- 
monstrate more forcibly than ever the unequalled facilities we command for, providing big money-saving chances for 

the homeowners of Toronto and Canada. This Furniture Sale is the outcome of months of careful preparation under the 
personal supervision of our own Furniture experts. At every point of comparison it will easily discount all previous efforts o 

| the kind—bigger and bettèr stocks and more widely assorted, greater values and more of them, together with far better facilities
j] lor displaying the magnificent collection of Furniture we have gathered for this event. Think of it ! For this sale we have

gathered

«

the election scandals.
The Investigation In the West Huron elec

tion has revealed sufficient to serve the pur
pose for which the enquiry was Instituted. 
The evidence already establishes the fact 
that a gang of criminals took possession of 
the electoral machinery, stuffed the ballot 
boxes, In short, stole the election and hand
ed the stolen goods over to the Liberal 

"I candidate, who now has these stolen goods 
In his pockets. The other day It was prov
ed that the “threshing machine” Included, 
among Its other Implements, a printing 
press for the production of false ballot 
papers. It was proved that these false 
ballots had been used In favor of Mr. 
Holmes. On Friday It was established that, 
although forty-one voters marked their bal
lots for the Conservative candidate at one 
polling sub division, only thirty of these 
ballots were produced by the deputy re
turning officer when the count was made. 
In this division eleven electors were- robbed 
of their votes by an official appointed to 
bis position at the Instigation of the ma
chine. At another sub-division two forg
eries were proven, and it was also shown 
that the sheriff had not sworn the deputy, 
while he reported to Ottawa that he had 
administered the oath. The failure to ad
minister the oath seems to have been pre
meditated with a view to give the deputy 
returning officer a freer hand to tamper 
with the election machinery.

In the face of these criminal disclosures 
Mr. Holmes had not, up to the hour of 
going to press, resigned his seat. If a forg
ed cheque Is found In the possession of an 
individual he 1» liable to be arrested. 
Any man who has stolen goods In his pos
session may not only be arrested, but he 
n.ust give up the stolen property to its 
rightful owner. The seat claimed by Mr. 
Holmes does not belong to him. It was 
stolen from the people of West Huron and 
to them It must be returned. The law 
of stolen goods must apply to this as to 
all other criminal transactions.

But the Liberals appear to be In no hurry 
to give effect to the criminal law In these 
scandalous election cases. One would have 
thought that Mr. Holmes would have re
signed his seat Immediately on the dis
closure of the first case of fraud. Does he 
Intend to brazen It out and hang on to the 
plunder that thieves and forgers have 
placed In his hands, or will he return to 
the people of West Huron the property that 
rightfully belongs to them? Mr. Holmes 
may resign to-day, although we are not so 
sure about even that. He should have re
signed several days ago. In allowing him 
to retain his seat In the House of Commons 
Sir Wilfrid Laurier Is running neck to neck 
with Mr. Hardy as an endorser of political 
corruption. This failure of Sir Wilfrid to 
demand the resignation of Mr. Holmes, 
coupled with his endorsatlon of Preston, 
the boss of the threshing machine, places 
the Dominion Premier in no enviable light. 
The excuse for not dismissing Preston Is 
that he has not yet been proven ■ guilty. 
We do not know that the Government Is 
bound to have legal proof of an official’s 
gnilt before It can dismiss him. Nq busi
ness house could afford to carry an em
ploye who would bring such disgrace on It 
as Preston has brought on the Government 
and the Liberal party. Preston has been 
cited by the court In connection with a 
penetentlary offence. It the Government 
thinks Preston has any rights It shou’d 
give him a chance to prove his Innocence, 
but nothing more. That Is surely all it 
owes to any official resting under a crimi
nal charge. Preston's guilt or innocence 
can be established either by putting Pres
ton on trial for his connection with thé 
threshing machine in West Elgin, or by 
compelling him to take action against the 
press for libelling him. - Either of these 
actions would bring out the truth and 
exonerate Preston, If he Is Innocent. But 
the public will observe that neither has 
the Government caused Preston to be In
dicted nor has Preston entered an action 
of libel against any of his accusers. Sir 
Wilfrid Laurier should suspend Preston 
from his office until he clears himself of his 
criminal connection with the election In 
West Elgin.

Disgraceful as have been the disclosures 
In the West Elgin provincial and the West 
Huron Dominion elections, the events fol
lowing these disclosures are even more 
scandalous. Preston Is continued In his 
office as a representative of the Dominion 
Government in Europe. Holmes Is allowed 
to sit In the House of Commons, although 
the seat he holds Is stolen goods. The 
criminals who operated the machine In 
West Elgin are known by name and one 
of them at least has been arraigned -vn 
several criminal charges, but It is Impos
sible, as we have already shown^sto get 
the Ontario legal and Government officials 
to prosecute the criminal. The Government 
at Toronto, the Government at Ottawa con
dones and endorses the manipulators of the 
machine. If Sir Wilfrid Laurier could not 
be proven guilty as an accomplice, he has 
at least been proven gnilty as an accessory 
after èhe fact. The case against Mr. Hardy 
Is, of course, much stronger. He, the At- 
tcrney-General of the province, and respon
sible for the enforcement of the criminal 
law. Is at least a passive accomplice of the 
officials who refuse to prosecute the arch 
criminals In the West Elgin crime.

The broaod facts that have been estab- 
llshed In regard to the recent election scan
dals are these:

That the Liberal party has made use of 
an organized machine, not for bribing elec
tors, bnt for actually stealing the elections. 
The methetis of the machine have 
proved to be forgery, personation of return
ing officers, ballot box staffing and similar 
crimes.

The Liberal Governments 
Toronto not only harbor members who have 
been fraudulently elected by the machine, 
but they shield from the law the criminals 
who stole the elections.

And while these election scandals are 
ccmlng out the Government Is sneaking 
through the House a supply 
dwarfs .anything ever before attempted or 
even dreamed of In the annals of Canada.

The evidence of premeditated and wide
spread corruption among the Liberal party 
could hardly be stronger than It Is.
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Over One Hundred Car= 
loads of New Furniture,

j i -m

New V 
Perfect fiti 
of this 
fashionable 
Fabrics. „

representing new and up-to-date styles selected from the best 
manufacturers, who, for the sake of getting the large orders 
we were willing to give them and so keep their factories busy 
during their usually quiet season, made their prices-down to 

■ ' the lowest possible point, which enables us to offer values 
f seldom heard of in the Furniture trade—in spite of the fact 
1 that there has been a sharp advance in Furniture prices all 

along the line. And with all this wealth of Furniture, you 
fifr*- " will not be able to pick out an unworthy piece at any price.

Every bit has been carefully selected and only such as would be 
| i credit to our business has been allowed to enter into stock for our August Sale.

Our reputation for conducting successful sales of this kind is too well known to require any further comment or 
smphasis. It is enough to say that nothing has been left undone to make this August Sale the most successful we have ever 
undertaken. Those who are thinking of new Furniture will be well paid if they come and examine our stock during August— 

l j * the earlier the better.

seaKr.'---— i

[v
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To Clear
The entire lot d 

lections as follows

Bedroom Suites. Chairs and Rockers. Mattresses and Springs
No. 5. Mixed Mattress, with seagrass centre 

and wool both sides, closely tufted, heavy 
ticking, double sizes. Regular price 
$2.50. August sale price

No. 8. Mixed Mattress, with seagrass centre and 
white cotton both sides, in heavy twill blue 
stripe ticking, in double sizes. Regu- _ _ _Q 
lar price $3.00. August sale price $2.03

No. 7. Mixed Mattress, with seagrass centre and 
white cotton tops, covered with heavy sateen 
ticking, in double sizes. Regular __
price $3.50. August sale price $2.03

No. 15. All Hair Mattress, with heavy twilled 
ticking, blue stripe, well made, 4 ft. 2 in. 
and 4 ft. 4 in. wide x 6 ft. long, 
weight 42 lbs. August sale price $7.50

No. 20. Woven Wire Spring Mattress, heavy 
hardwood frame, double woven fabric, with 
2 cable supports and 2 copper wire side sup
ports, all sizes. August sale 
price

No. 19. Woven Wire Spring Mattress, closely wov
en fabric, with 6-lock weave bands and 2 
copper wire edge supports, heavy hardwood 
frame, all sizes. August sale 
price

No. 25. Woven Wire Spring Mattress, ex tea 
heavy hardwood frame, well finished, with 
closely woven fabric and 10 lock bands, 
guaranteed not to sag. Avgust 
sale price special

■'
’No. 134. Bedroom suite, hardwood, antique or 

mahogany finish, 3 drawer bureau, with 
shaped top, 14x24 inch bevel-plate mirror, 
bedstead 4 ft. 2 in. wide, washstand with 
double doors and one large drawer. Regular 
price $10.50, August sale 
price . .

No. 129. Bedroom suite, hardwood, antique 
finish, 3-drawer bureau with I4x24-inch bevel- 
plate mirror, bedstead 4 ft. 2 in. wide, large 
size washstand, strong and well made. Reg
ular price $12.00, August sale 

x price
No. 132. Bedroom suite, hardwood, antique or 

mahogany color gloss finish, neatly carved 
and well made, new design, bureau has 
swell-shaped top and fitted with 20x24-inch 
bevel-plate mirror, bedstead 4 ft. 2 in., wide, 
large size washstand. Regular -, _ __ 
price$12.50, August sale price §10.59

No. 128. Bedroom suite, hardwood, antique 
finish, one of the newest designs, bureau fit
ted with 20x24 inch bevel-plate mirror, bed
stead 4 ft. 2 in. wide, large washstand, neat
ly carved. Regular price $13.50,
August sale price . . $11.03

No. 0444. Bedroom suite, quarter-cut golden oak, 
heavily hand carved and polished, bureau 44 
in. wide, with double top, 2 drawers, swell 
shaped, 24x30-inch fancy shaped British 
bevel-plate mirror, bedstead 52 in. wide, 
large ; combination washstand.
August sale price, very special

No. 122. Bedroom suite, made of birch, dark 
mahogany finished, beautifully carved and 
polished; the dresser is extra large, with 26x 
56-inch shaped British bevel-plate mirror, 
bedstead 4 ft. 6 in. wide, large combination 
washstand. This popular suite is usually 
sold at? $52.50. 
price

No. 12. Chair, hardwood, antique finish, 
strongly made. August sale price

No. 2Chair, hardwood, antique finish, shaped 
wood seat. Regular price 45c. Aug
ust sale price

il
33 c ■

$1.95
. 39c. $8.79

No. 1. Diningroom chair, hardwood, antique 
finish, embossed, carved back, shaped wood 
seat, very strong. August sale . _ 
price 49c

OFFERi
I

/■

No. 192. Diningroom chair, solid oak, saddle- 
* shaped seat. Regular price $1.25.

August sale price

X
$10.39

$1.05 4aMNo. 190. Arm chair, match No. 192. Regular 
price $1.65. August sale t.c
price . , . . $1.45

e.

SfI

The “Natural Shape.”No. 33. Diningroom chair, hardwood, antique 
finish, cane seat. August sale price, 
special, each

■

5: 95c A new comfort shoe without clumsy looking 
toe. Roomy but neat, fitting a broad foot 
easily while making it look stylish and 
row.

Same chair, in solid oak frame, with em
bossed cobbler leather seat

No. 33J. Arm chair to match No. 33, in 
hardwood, antique finish, each 

Or in solid oak, with cobbler 
seat

$1.20. $1.73 OFFERSIf,,V nar-
Light, Medium and Dark Tan, 

Brown and Black. 14 sizes and .5 Aridtlw 
Goodyear welted. Stamped on the soles 
“$3-5° and $5.00 per pair.”

: $123 isw ■U\ 7

. $2.45 $1.59 1■
?§

No. 15. Rocking chair, in solid oak and mahogany 
finish, embossed solid leather cobbler-shaped 
seat, strongly made. Regular price 
$1.75. August sale price

No. 220. Large arm rocking chair, solid oak and 
mahogany, polished finish, with .fancy em
bossed solid leather cobbler-shaped seat. Very 
comfortable. Regular price $2.90.
August sale price

I“The Slatér Shoe.”Caraioeu*
Fee*. A

$1,39'r I s
$2.35$24.49 ■

-, Iron Bedsteads.
or sale only at the Slater Shoe Stores, 89 King W. and 123 Yonge St$2,19 No. 333. Iron Bedstead, white -.enamel finish, 

with 1-in. posts, heavy fillings, head end 4 ft. 
high, very strongly made, heavy brass knobs, 
in sizes 3 ft., 3 ft. 6 in., and 4 ft. 6 in. wide. 
Regular price $3.75. August sale 
price

(With patent spring mattress, same as'No.210 
at $1.90 extra.)

No. 208. Iron Bedstead, finished in white 
enamel, with heavy brass knobs, 3 ft., 3 ft. 6 
in., and 4 ft. 6 in. wide. Regular __ __
price $4.00. August sale price . $3,39

No. 210. Iron Bedstead, white enamel finish, 7-8 
inch posts, head end 4 ft. high, 3 ft., 3 ft. 6 
in., and 4 ft. 6 in. wide, fitted with Gale’s 
patent spring; this spring has no wood 
cept on ends, and is much superior to the 
ordinary woven wire mattress; we strongly 
recommend it; this bed, with spring in either 
of above sizes, during August sale, _ _____
special at , . $4.69

No. 444. Iron Bedstead, a new design, in white 
enamel, with 1-inch posts, brass rail, knobs 
and rosettes. Good value at $6.00.
August sale price . . $4 89

OFFER]

Upholstered Goods. He Intends erecting a smelting furnace 
there next year, and he predicts that this 
-country wllli be overrun with smelting 
plants In the next few years. If what Mr. 
Baird stated or. Saturday before the New 
York State Commerce Commission Is true, 
Canada wilt bankrupt Itself In paying 
bounties on the production of iron. Bounties 
or no bounties, Canada Is destined to be
come one of the greatest tron producers 
of the world. Not only has Canada Im
mense deposits of Iron ore, In different 
locations all over the country, but her 
transportation facilities give her grea£. ad
vantages over the United States as far as 
the export of Iron at least is concerned. 
In Nova Scotia Iron and steel can be smelt
ed on the sea coast and distributed there
from to all parts of the world. The United 
States has no smelter on the seaboard simi
lar to those to be established at Sydney. 
In regard to smelters on the lakes, 
have equal transportation facilities to those 
proposed on the Georgian Bay and other 
points. With 14 feet of water from Lake 
Erie to the sea, the Canadian furnaces 
ought to have a decided advantage 
those of the Southern Suites and of Ohio, 
which have to ship their product over many 
miles of railway to a seaport.

Wood the Board of Directors have ap
pointed Mr. W. T. White, barrister atid 
solicitor, as manager. Mr. White has been _ 
for many years connected with the Assess
ment and City Solicitor’s Departments, 
City Hall, Toronto, and from his wide ex
perience In connection with real estate 
matters, together with his legal and gen
eral business training le peculiarly fitted to 
assume the duties of the office which he 
has been .chosen to fill. Attention Is di
rected tovthe advertisement of the com- J 
pauy appearing In the business columns.

'if -
August sale

$41.89 No. 1. Students’ Easy Chair, heavy hardwood 
frame, thoroughly made, upholstered in satin 
russe covering, hollow seat, special $3.29. 
Spring seat, special $3.49. Upholstered in 
tapestry covering, hollow seat,
pecial $4.29. Spring seat, special $4.49

No. 1414. Morris’ Chair, in solid oak frame, 
polished, with reversible cushions, covered in 
fancy figured denim or satin-finished drill. 
Regular price $5.50. August sale
price $3.98

No. 16A. Lounge, hardwood, antique-finished 
frame, spring seat upholstered in satin 
covering. August sale price $3.59. Up
holstered in heavy tapestry cover
ing. August sale price 

No. 15A. Couch, all-over upholstered and fring
ed, both sides the same, with a good spring 
seat, well upholstered in tapestry covering. 
Regular price $5.00. August sale price 
$4.39. Upholstered in heavy velour 
ing, with fringe to match. Regular 
price $7.50. August sale price . $0.69 

No. 22A. Couch, buttoned top, with spring 
edges, seat and head, heavy hardwood frame, 
strongly made, upholstered in a good quality 
tapestry covering, fringe to match. August 
sale price, special $7.89. Upholstered in 
heavy English tapestry. August 
sale price, special

■
$3.00Sideboards.

No. 81. Sideboard, hardwood, IS Do\

White Lawn i
antique finish, 

neatly carved, 45 in. wide, 14x24-inch plate 
mirror, 1 large and 2 small drawers. Reg
ular price $9.50, August sale 
price . 1 '.

No. 76. Sideboard, solid oak, antique gloss finish, 
3 ft- 6 in. wide, has 24x14-inch bevel-plate 
mirror. This board is a very neat design.

, Regular price $11.50, August sale 
price

No. 292. Sideboard, made of selected ash, oak 
finish, 50 in. wide, with 18x36-inch British 
bevel-plate mirror. This is an extra large 
board, well-made and richly carved. Reg
ular price $15.00. August sale , 
price

No. 452. Sideboard, quarter.cut golden oak, 
heavily carved, 48 in. wide, with 16x34-inch 
shaped British bevel-plate mirror, 1 lined 
drawer, one of the newest designs. Regular 
price $24.00. August sale 
price

A
KISSING BUG BITES AT LUCAN.$7.89 Clearing at from 

each.I
Mies Marguerite Ward Wax Badly 

Bitten Friday—Her 
Eye it* Closed.

Lucan, Ont., July 30.—Miss Marguerite 
Ward of this village was badly bitten by 
the prevalent kissing bug on Friday night, 
the right side of her face belbg swollen 
so badly that the eye is completely closed 
and the pain was intense during the early 
hours of Saturday. This is the second 
case within a week in this village.

on This Sal
ex-

$9.79 offers a grand ora 
who must have d 
Waists—and the 
traordinary.

* a russe

$4 29 none

Printers’ Picnic.
Tbe annual picnic promoted by the cm* 

ploy es of Mr. It. G. McLean, printer, Lom
bard-street, came off at Long Branch on 
Saturday, and was, as usual, a big suc
cess. The proceedings started at V a.m. 
with a well-contested bicycle road handi
cap from Sunnyslde to Long Branch, won 
by Harvey (3 minutes start), ti. McLean 
(scratch), being second, and Evans Ç* 
minutes), third. The forenoon was devoted 
to races, a baseball game (married vs. 
single), In wmich. the bachelors proved 
victorious, was played lu the afternoon, 
and after supper, teams representing the 
various departments engaged in an excit
ing tug-of-war contest, the jobbing-rooui 
and the book and news room men beiug 
beaten In the end by a stalwart reP*cî®i 
tatlon from the pressroom. The «RW* 
department also won the double-sculitps 
boat race, with which the games’ program 
was brought to a close at ti o'clock, a 
open-air concert followed In front o 
Mr. R. U. McLean's summer redden»# 
during which the prizes were distribute»*

JOHN CAT$12.69
over

King-street—opositecover-

Hall Racks. McKinley bagtariff tendencies in GREAT
i BRITAIN.

Mr. Thomas Gibson Tfce t'. S. Presides 
General Has B.i 

cessfnl Cas
$19.89 No. 359. Hall Rack, hardwood antique finish, 

new design, 2 ft. 10 in. wide, 6 ft. 9 ir„ 
high, 10 x 14-inch plate mirror, 4 double 
hat and coat hooks. Regular price **
$5.00. ' August sale price 

No. 181. Hall Rack, solid quarter-cut oak, golden 
finish, neatly carved, 3 ft. wide, 7 ft. high, 
box seat and lid, heavy brass hooks and 
umbrella holder. Regular price 
$7.50. August sale price ~ .

Bowles, member ot 
the British House of Commons, Is the au
thor ot an article In the August number of 
The Forum on "Tariff Tendencies In Great 
Britain.’’ tie argues that, as long as trade 
Is prosperous, the tariff will prhably re
main pretty much as It Is. Should trade, 
however, languish, and the prosperity of 
the country threaten to diminish, then, In
deed, not alone those who have never bow
ed the knee to Cobden, but many of those 
who have, will arise and begin to prophesy 
strange things, says Mr. Bowles: Then
will be the day for those who, with afflict-
lng sheaves of statistic In hand, show that When Exhibition Entries Close,
every British colonist, as a customer fnr A month front to-day will be prepared»»
British produce Is worth oa . I°T day at the Toronto Exhibition. Intending

" Vf“”UC.e' ‘8,7°.rth 23 overage for- exhibitors may, therefore, be expected to
eigners, ana that it Is, therefore, Found bestir themselves with a view of 1>eLjJ£
wisdom to differentiate our customs duties r,eady. °1 En'rle.B’ ?y„lh.e„0S' SS
In favor of the eotantM «h*,» _ , , live stock, dairy products, ladles work, lu»
thiiK on odront ’ Copies arts, honey and all classes of manufacture >

us an advantage over the foreigner, and close next Saturday. Aug. 5; for grain, flew
thereby to stimulate the Increase of co rools anil horticultural products they
ion,a, trade and popu.ation, and. ,n fact, to AugA.^ P°U'tr7 '
Dreed our own customers. ______ ________.

Found Dead in Bath Room. 
Ottawa, July 30.—David Welch, an eld* 

ly man, employed at the Government I ri» 
lng Bureau, I was found dead In the D8|j 
room of hls Residence, 128 Nelson-streeVi 

i an early hour this morning. He cflgWi 
ed of feeling unwell and got up durintjf 
night and on not returning to hls rooi 
the family became alarmed, and on sears 
found him dead.

Extension Tables. Washington, July 30. 
•ley’s approval of the 
General Otle has 
•n military circles. 1 
■patch was transmitter 
Alger, and part of It t 
tollows: -The Preelden 
that he ti perfectly 
you have accompli 
“*ve done as welt as c< 
under the circumstance 

General Dili 
In answer, General ( 

■Patch. Officials arc w 
Be only a small portion 
«ïîî Poetically in then 
cinte very much the r< 

expressed In 
1 resident that I have 
or thought than to fulfil 

. otructlon». With the i 
/.Believe that we ran 
■ou IU a reasonably «hr 

J? the United States the President.’’

No. 6. Extension table, hardwood, antique finish, 
40x44 in., rubbed top, extends to 5 ft. 4 in. 
long. Regular price $3.90.
August sale price . . $3.29

No. 90. Extension table, hardwood, antique 
finish, rubbed top, 40 in. wide, with heavy- 
moulded rim, extends to '7 ft. long. Reg
ular price $4.50. August sale'
price

$4.49 cause

$9.39

Pillows. Kail
- slid

$6.39
No. K. Bed Pillows, all feathers, covered in a 

heavy blue stripe ticking. August 
sale price per pair

No. A. Pillows, mixed goose and duck feathers, 
best quality ticking, size 21 x 2,7 inches. 
August sale price, special per 
pair

No. B. Pillows, all goose feathers thoroughly 
cured, in blue stripe linen ticking, size 22 
x 28, weight 6 lbs. August sale 
price per pair

Parlor Tables.$3.89 78c been
No. 87. Extension table, hardwood, antique, rub

bed top, 44x46 in., extends to 7 ft. long. 
Regular price $5.00. August 
sale price

No. 46. Extension table, made of selected ash, 
w rubbed top, 44x46 in. when closed, extends 

to 8 ft. Regular price $8.75.
August sale price

No. 18. Parlor Table, solid oak, highly finished, 
top 22 x 22 inches, clover leaf design, 
shaped legs and shelf, Regular price 
$1.25. August sale price 

No.447A. Parlor Table, in solid oak or mahogany 
finish, 24x24-inch top, with fancy turned 
legs, brass claw feet, with glass .

, balls. August sale price, special . $1.59
man MaN0rdprS—Those who amnot come in person may order by mail with perfect confidence, furniture Orders by 
mail, received from any part of Canada, will be filled promptly and accurately. Every transaction must prove entirely satis-
fnr ^>7 t0u’e PUr\z aSCr °r mone-v w'*l be refunded. Write for our descriptive price list of Furniture Sale prices. It is tree 

e asking. Your name and address to us on a post card will bring you a copy by return mail.

at Ottawa and$419 $2.49 89C.i
■’ »
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The National Trn.t Company of On
tario, Limited.

Owing to the rapid growth and devèlop- 
ment of the business of the Central Canada 
Irnan and Savings Company, 
that ot the National Trust Company of 
Ontario. Limited, Mr. E. R. Wood,
Wh Is mana8lng director of

panles’ baa found the duties 
°uhlf management too onerous and 

and ha? consequently resigned
rnmm?JÎ?agÎHnnt,^)f« îbe National Trust August. Many of these little ones ® 
thp dir#»etnratl reja*n,n£ hls position in never even seen green fields mid sadly w 
active f2nd £°”tlnujPk to take an a change. Will noL the friends of

Tn taka ♦hA ««,Hia^airs °* company, poor remember this frejsh air fund for se 
J.0 take the position thus vacated by Mr. lng children by contributing to Itt 1

■ bill that

as well as

who
CANADA’S MAGNIFICENT 

TAGES.
Mr. Frank Baird, an Iron producer, of 

Buffalo, states that the Welland Canal Is 
the most favorable location In North Ameri
ca for the manufacture of Iron and steeL

T. EATON C?.™To=day we Close 
at 5 o’clock.

ADVAH- Help the Little Tot».
A number of poor little children 

to go to the country for a holiday 1To=day we Close 
at 5 o’clock.

(■

190 YONGE ST., TORONTO.\
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imi BAD TEMPERS I Directors:
ft H. PDDGER,
I. W. PLAVELLEL 
<U K. AMES.

‘X
i when we 
st tea land 
«instantly ? 
Is away the

: SIMPSONm
In many cases is brought on by Nervous 

Irritation and Weak Digestion.
THE
ÜOMKT eOwPAhf,

LIMITED MONDAY.
July 31, 1899.Mr. Leslie Armstrong's Barn-Raising 

in East York Drew Together a 
Fashionable Host.

$r

Furniture Sale Continues.GRAND Dl Ward’s Bloodand Nerve Pillst
A EARING BRIGHT BUDGET OF DISTRICT NEWS.m We’re making it specially worth your while to buy Furniture now 

instead of waiting till September. The Furniture Floor hasn’t been as busy 
m months, and with ample stock at command we’re able to continue this 
special selling with new goods at sale prices.

Aid and increase Nerve Power, help Di 
tion, and restore the 

Vim, Vigor and Vitality you have lost.

ges-
Th« 8*»Pk Hotel License Will Bo 

Reconsidered by the Board ot 
License Commissioners.ç/ir F

Shirt Waists
For instance :—f Toronto Junction, July 30.—(Special.)— 

Mr. l’ellowleee of Toronto occupied' the 
pulpit of Victoria Presbyterian Church this 
morning and to-night the service 
cn by Rev. W. D. Ballantyne, B.A.

An Interesting game of baseball was 
played on Saturday between the Resolute» 
pf Toronto and the Bantams of Toronto 
Junction. The visitors 
a score of 19 to U.

The Vine-avenue.Baseball Club won from 
the Lnkevlew 11. by a score of 15 to 9.

The Park Hçtel license will again 
up for consideration before the West York 
License Commission Board on Monday 
night. Since the board met last Thursday 
a council of the Royal Templars of Tem- 
w»hnCt toen organized at Wychwood, 

1iîa,lley as Select Councillor.
Ç*8 I>?ssed a resolution, pro- 

testing against a license being granted to 
h<,t*1’ Slid at Monday ulgut's meeting, 

this and other Influential protests will 
again be urged. A peculiar feature of the 
case Is the fact that the County Crown 
Attorney la exerting his Influence In be- 
nalf of the license being granted, whilst 
any hope which the temperance party have* 
of having the license taken away is us
ually presented through this oftiefal.

lhe city police have recognized the man 
who gave the Junction police so mtieh 
trouble lately, as William Browne, who 
served two months last September and Oc- 
tober. Mr. Burke of Royce-avenue re
cognized him as the man he caught lean
ing over the counter and taking 
out of his till last wintef.

A garden party will be held in connection 
with the -Koyce-avenue Mission on Tuesday 
evening. '

DYNAMITE USED AGAIN I Z,
» nwas tak-

V's Another Car Blown l'p by Fiends 
on the Euclid Beach Line 

at Cleveland.New York Styles. 
Perfect fitting, made 
of this season’s most 
fashionable Washing 
Fabrics.

!Minister of Public Works is Said to 
Have Been Acting for the Lau

rier Government

Cleveland, O., July 29—A car returning 
from Euclid Beach Park was blown up 
by dynamite about 11 o'clock last night 
while returning to the city. The explosion 
took place a short distance north of the 
Lake Shore Railroad, about two miles east 
of the city limita. The front truck was 
demolished and the floor of the car shat
tered. There were no passengers on board 
and the motorman and conductor escaped 
without Injury.

Vwere victorious by

N
come

If !

ON SEVERAL MATTERS AT ISSUE.
Vi

FELL ON A GARDEN RAKEThe Herald? Correspondent Com
pares Mr. Tarte With the CoL And Death Resulted After Two 

, Months’ Terrible Suffering From 
Blood-Poisoning.

Woodstock, July 30.—Mrs. E. B. Hobbs 
died here yesterday from blood-poisoning. 
Two months ago she accidentally jell 
a garden rake, and one of the sharp Iron 
prongs penetrated her knee-cap. She was 
a terrible sufferer as the result of the acci
dent, and for a week preceding her death 
was unconscious. Mrs. Hobbs was an aunt 
of T. S. Hobba, ex-M.L.A., of London has 
leaves a widower and live children.

iffVi onlnl Secretary.
4 GENTLEMAN'S EASY CHAIR,

spring wire backs, spring 
edge seats, upholstered 
in heavy fancy velour 
coverings, regular price 
$12, furniture O /X r* 
sale price... 0*^7 3

Montreal, July 29.—(Special)—The follow
ing cable letter appears In The Herald 
from Loudon;Dozens 1 CHEFFONIERS, hardwood, 

antique finish, 37 inches 
R^ide, 6 large drawers, 
regular price $7.75, 
furniture sale

: <
BEDROOM SUITES, solid oak, antique finish, 3- 
drawer bureau, shaped top, 22 x 28-inch British 
bevel-plate shaped mirror, large bedstead and 
washstand, neatly hand carved, strongly made, 
regular price $22.50, furniture 
sale price........................................

$ uponHon. Mr. Tarte arrived here a few days 
ago after a very comfortable and restful 
voyage InTq Clear at Once.

The entire lot divided into three 
lections as follows:

one of the Elder-Dempster 
steamships. He Is certainly enjoying bet
ter health than when he left Ottawa, 
companled by two of bis daughters and 
his private secretary, Mr. Geltnas, he Is 
In good hands. While In London, he had 
several exceedingly satisfactory confcren- 

with Hon. Joseph, Chamberlain tn 
topics that have been the subject of nego
tiations In official correspondence of the 
most voluminous character. Mr. Tarte I 
understand, succeeded In securing a clear 
understanding upon the points at issue. It 
can be readily understood how two men 
like the Colonial Secretary of Great Brit
ain and the Minister of Public Works of 
Canada, both with clear, bright, clever tn- 

'—one Qualified to explain and the 
other to grasp the varions points under 
consideration—arrived at a settlement 
through a personal Interview much more 
satisfactorily than through reams of let
ter-writing.

Mr. Tarte has gone to Paris to consult a 
noted specialist In regard to his physical 
trouble. There to a great deal of anxiety 
among the Canadians here on this point.

;

6.35 18.95Ac-
money price.

MEMORIAL UNVEILED.
t 3PRINC MATTRESS, hardwood frame, close 

wire weave,
ees

PARLOUR TABLES, in solid quarter-cut oak, antique 
or golden finish, and curly birch, mahogany 
finish, 23 x 23-inch tops, shaped shelf, fancy 
turned legs, brass claw feet, regular 
price $2.25, furniture sale price

SIDEBOARDS, hardwood, antique finish, shaped top, 
bevel-plate mirror, large linen and—2 small 
cutlery drawers, strongly made and 
well finished, furniture sale price

EXTENSION TABLES, hardwood, antique finish, 5 
heavy post lëgs, top 42 inches wide, extend to 
6 feet long, furniture sale price, 
each..................... ................................

DINING-ROOM CHAIRS, solid oak, quarter-cut, backs 
polished, upholstered in American leather 
in sets of 5 small and 1 arm chair, 
lar price $11.00 set, on sale Tuesday, 
special, set...............................

Vicar-General MeCaaa Speak» of 
the Worth of the Late Arch

bishop Walsh. ,

woven
with four copper wire spring 

supports, furniture sale price, special, 
each..........................

North Toronto.
About 300 feet of the farm fencing of 

■Air. Fraiyk Laurence at Bedford Park was 
burnt one day last Week. The destruction 

thought to be incendiary, and County 
Constable Tomlinson, after considerable 
work, arrested Bert Shuburn, a young man 
resident of Toronto, for The act. Before 
Alagistrate Ellis on Saturday the accused 
pleaded guilty to starting' a fire, but said 
ne did not intend doing any such damage. 
The lad was allowed to germon suspended 
sentence.

1.15Shirt Waists
OFFERED AT

50c Each.

The beautiful stained glass window In 
St. Mary's Church ko commemorate the 
life and work of the late Archbishop Walsh 
during bis term as priest of that diocese, 
was unveiled yesterday morning by Vicar- 
General McCann, the donor.

The church was filled to the doors and 
there were present many well-known citi
zens. Rev. Father Dollard celebrated a 
Joint mass at 11 o'clock, after which the 
Vicar-General delivered an oration on the 
life of the late beloved Archbishop.

He referred to his long and useful life 
while at the head of the Church In To
ronto as one which deserved to be com
memorated. The window was a token to 
the deceased and would stand as long aa 
the sacred edifice.

The window Is the design of the “Trans
figuration” and Is beautifully executed.

was

1.83MIXED MATTRE88, sea grass, filled wool both sides, 
well made, in blue stripe ticking, regu
lar price$2.25. furniture sale price, each 

MIXED MATTRESS, sea grass, filled with wool both 
, sides, well made, covered in assorted colours 
fancy sateen ticking, regular price 
$3.25, furniture sale price, each..

FEATHER PILLOWS, size 20 x 26 inches, covered in 
narrow blue stripe linen ticking, weight 6 
pounds, regular price $1.00 pair, fur
niture sale price, pair..........................

HALL RACKS, hardwood, antique finish, 32 inches 
wide, 79 inches high, fitted with 10 *4 x 17- 
inch plate mirror, umbrella stand, 6 hat and 
coat hooks, regular price $4.00, fur
niture sale price...................................

1.89
An exciting baseball game watt played 

pn the Deer Park grounds on Saturday 
afternoon between1 the Capitals and Nortn 
Torontos. The game was well contested, 
the former team scoring a win by 13 to 10.

At Davisviile. on Saturday atternoon a 
cricket match between the Coachmen and 
Dunnett & Crean's team was played. 
Ninety-one runs were scored by the Coach
men and forty-five by their opponents. W. 
Muston for the former made 32 runs.

The town Finance Committee have final
ly recommended a tax rate of 16 mills. 
This Is the same as last year, and consider
ing the lowering of the assessment, speaks 
well for the economists of the council.

9.952.49
Aanle and Rose at Home.

The two daughters of Mrs. Joseph Dug- 
K»nL Annie and Rose, who left their home 
at 7 Weillngton-lane, the former on July 
11 and the latter the week following, have 
returned. They turned up on Saturday 
night at 7.30 o'clock and at once were wel
comed back by the prostrated mother.

Both girls said they were working as 
domestics during their absence and did 
not appear to recognize the considerable 
trouble and annoyance they bad caused 
their anxious parents. Théy would not, 
however, tell where they had been* stop- 
ping, further than Annie was working for 
a family on West Queen-street, and Rose 
on Beverley-street.

4.35.73W Blase at Ridgetown.
Rldgetown, July 30.—Fire to-day destroy

ed a warehouse located on the M.C.K. 
tracks here, ta which was stored a large 
quantity of baskets owned by Leltch & 
Som 1.C83 on baskets $1000, Insured for 
*«00; l.Hts on warehouse $500, insurarfee 
unknown. Supposed to have caught by a 
spark from a passing engine.

Carbolic Acid by Mistake.
The police ambulance was called early 

yesterday morning to 56 Farllnment-street, 
where Daniel Campbell was found suffering
nrirt ,„h<LÆC.tB °yakJ”8 a lltt,e c*rbollc 
\nllhnü].utakf; , He ; Was removed to St. 
Michael s Hospital, and Is now doing nicely. 
The doctors say the stuff made Campbell 
sinner’™'”mf0rtable' He la an old pen-

tf

Shirt Waists
OFFERED AT

$1.00 Each.

seats,
regu-Enst Toronto,

East Toronto, July 30.—(Special.)—The 
Wexford Baseball Club were the origina
tors of an elaborate garden party, held on 
Friday evening last at Gilnoekle, the iresl- 
dence of Mr. Leslie Armstrong, on^the 
town line. The party was given to cele
brate n barn raising, Mr. Armstrong hav
ing Just put up a building 92x40 feet, with 
a stable adjoining, 90x40. Guests to the- 
numlie.r of 600 came from, the surrounding 
country within n radius of 20 miles. It 
was 5 o’clock Saturday morning before the 
gathering broke up. Gllouna s Orcnestra 
liirnished music for the dancers. A vail
ed and tempting table of refreshments 
was supplied by the ladles. The commit
tee, who deserve credit for the success of 
the party, was composed hf Messrs. B. 
Mason, B. Goodman, J. F. Armstrong, R. 
Buchanan, H. Doherty, T. BvvArmstrong 
and William Bayllss, president ofxthe base
ball club. The floor mamlger w 
Harry Thompson. Robert Forfar, 
mere, was the builder of the big structure. 
The party will long be remembered as one 
of the pleasantest events that have ever 
taken place In this section of the county.

Other East Echoes,
The ladles of Emmanuel Presbyterian 

Church gave.n grand reception to the Boys’ 
Brigade on their return from camp. Na- 
politano’s Orchestra provided music, the 
ladles furnished refreshments In Morton's 
Grove and the boys went through various 
drill movements.

Mr. S. McArthnr has patented an Inven
tion, after the fashion of a shoulder strap, 
which fastens the rider to his bicycle, its 
success in the rond races here is said to 
tie greater than anticipated. The force 
lost by the rider In standing up whilst 
going at a fast rate Is not lost, wuere this 
contrivance is used. The strap holds tue 
rider to the seat, and the e fleet Is similar 
to the effect gained by pulling up 
on the handle bars In going up hill, 
strain In piUllng upon the handle bars 
brings the hind wheel up. This strain Is 
on the rear of the wheel and forces the 
front wheel forward. F. Blaylock, a boy, 
with this contrivance won easily from 
others who had had training.

msy looking 
i broad foot 
lish and nar- 
k Tan, Seat 
id,5 widths*- 
a the soles

335l

7.95ill

! These From the Carpet and Curtain Department.
ment ju? °f ** ma“y CXCeptional valucs that arc to be:#Fd in this depart-

200 yards Axminiter Carpets, in short lengths, 
all new goods this season, in the latest com
binations of colours, all the best English 
quality, in lengths from 10 to 27 yards, 
oo^sale Tuesday morning, spe- | QQ

198 square yards Beat Inlaid Linoleums, in 
floral, tile, and inlaid patterns, suitable for 
offices, bath-rooms, and hallways, regular 
$1.10 and $1.25 per square yard, C 
special Tuesday ........ ../! . 0

. Menellk Writes the Sirdar.
Cairo, Egypt, July 30.—King Menellk baa 

written a moat cordial letter to Gen. Lord 
Kitchener,Slrdnr and Governor-General, ex
pressing his willingness to define the fron
tier between the Egyptian Soudan and 
Abyssinia on friendly terms. 300 yards China Matting, with best linen warp, 

In fancy checks and inlaid patterns; these 
goods are very suitable for chambers and 
summer houses, our regular price is 40 
and 45c per yard, special Tues
day-.....................................................

167 pairs of Nottingham Lace Curtains, 64 
inches wide, in fine lacy patterns, 3% yards 
long, with Colbert edges, special 
for Tuesday, per pair..................

350 yards Cretonne, 36 and 44 inches wide, 
in fine floral patterns, in light and dark 
shades, some with border, suitable for cur
tains and covering, our regular price I rz 
is 25c and 35c, on sale Tuesday.. a I O 

178 yards Fancy Madras Muslins, from 50 to 
60 inches wide, in light combinations of 
colours, of greens, blues, pinks, etc., our 
regular price is 50c and 65c, on sale 
Tuesday, per yard.............................

Bfooe,”

DEBIn LITY. .25ilgifeü Shirt Waists
OFFERED AT

$1.50 Each

as Mr. 
\ Elles-

ï W. and 123 Yonge St 1.00a worse condition.. Go aheac
with your medicine if you wish, 
but you will come to me in the 
end. You are weak, you have 
robbed Nature by abusing her 
laws, but she is magnanimous, 
she is forgiving. I will ask 
her to give that strength back 
to you, I am the inventor o 
an appliance which puts in 
your hands a means of using 
Nature’s great restorer, Elec
tricity. It is the famous Dr. 
Sanden Electric Belt, with 
attachment for 
what I say. In ten years from 
date thisiJ Belt will be the 
world’s remedy for such. This 
is no boast.
6,000 testimonials ; all absolute 
cures after all else had failed, 
The treatment is most common 

It appeals to better 
judgment. It is the long 
tinued use of the pure galvanic 
current which does the work. 
Ordinary batteries are worth
less. They do not generate 
the volume, and cannot be ap
plied long enough, 
why I invented my Electric 
Belt. It was to fill a want. 
You put it on when you go to 
bed, take it off next morning. 
That's what does the work. 
Seven hours of Nature's 
strengthener each day for 
ninety days, with a little sound 
advice to suit your case. That 
is all. That will bring you back 
to strength. Drop in "and con
sult me free of charge, or write 
for free book, “ Three Classes 
of Men,” which explains all. 
Sent in plain sealed envelope.

.35
Director!; New Dress Goods.have ap-

T. White, barrister .vhd 
lager. Mr. Whii e has-been 
connected with the Asscss- 
Soticltor’s Departments, 

3to, and from his wide cx- 
nectlon with, real estate 
■r with his lega and geu- 
Ining It; peculiar y fitted to 
ies of the office which he 
1 to fill. Atten :ion is dl- 
idvcrtlsement of the com- • 
in the business columns.

We have just received the first shipment of new choice Suitings and Black French Novelty Dress Goods 
ako some of Priestley's Black Poplins, Navy and Black Serges, in beautiful rich effects,. We would like you 
to come and see these goods before making your purchases elsewhere. ^
56-inch All-Wool Homespun Suitings, in \a range of choice new 

shades, correct weight, will not spot or shrink with water, and 
for style and wear cannot be .excelled, our special 
price, per yard........ .............................................

44-inch Briggs-Priestiey', All-Wool Poplins, high-class Sni.t, 
medium cord, and all know the wearing propensi
ties of these goods, our price 85cand.................. .

42-inch Black French Fancy High-class Dress Goods, in rich 
blister effects, mohair raised effect, will make rich I 
stylish skirt, our price $1.00 and.............................. | ,

!

15 Dozenm

White Lawn Shirt Waists boating or travelling costumes, our special price.........

54-inch New Tweed Suiting, In a good range ot medium colouring», 
shrunken, and the correct material for bicycle skirts nr 
or outing costumes, very special................ ........................... (JO

42-inch Black Novelty Dres. Goods, .in silk raised effect, small nea1 
designs, and the correct material for a neat dress 
our price, per yard ’

.401.00i
G BITES AT LUCAN. wards

TheClearing at from $2.00 to $5*00 
each. 1.00itc Ward Was Budly 

on Friday—Her 
o in Closed.
July 30.—Miss Marguerite 

i liage was badly bitten by 
ping bug on Friday night, 
pjf bur face being swollen' 
be eye is comple ely closed 
Its intense during the early 
May. This is the second 
ovk in this village.

This Sale «
offers a grand opportunity to all 
who must have good fitting Shirt 
Waists—and the prices are ex
traordinary.

MindYork County News.
Robert Kennedy of Nobleton has enter

ed suit, against his son Michael for three 
years’ rent of a farm in King Township.

Mr. A. C. Reesor of con. 10, Markham, 
raised a big barn on Tuesday afternoon. 
R. Clark and G. C. Morrison were the cap
tains.

Mr. James Brodle, 
spected resident of 
dead.

Jacob Smith of Almira caught his finger 
in the chain ot a binder. He is Iniuus 
the first joint now.

Henry Fierheller of Markham was on 
Friday charged by his brother-in-law, John 
Colhoun, with trying to detain Colhoun’s 
son at his home. The sou was returned 
to his father and the case dropped.

The York County Commissioners on Fri
day paid a visit to Newmarket Industrial 
Home to ascertain how many pc 
being cared for in the home wh 
sent there for misdemeanor and who un
der ordinary circumstances would now be 
languishing In jail. The county thinks 
that the Ontario oGvernmeiit should allow 
them something for the keep of these In
digents Inasmuch as if the county had not 
this home the Government would have to 
provide for them.

P. W. Koyntou & Sous, Dollar P.O., Town
ship of Markham, the well-known breeders 
of Berkshire pigs ancl Cots wold sheep, 
one pair of aged ewes and one pair _ _
lambs for a handsome price last week. The 
purchaser, Mr. Albert Watson of Bolton, 
will exhibit these, with many more of his 
own breeding, at the Industrial Exhibition, 
as well as other leading exhibitions In On
tario.

men.

A child may inherit a par
ent’s strength ; it may inherit 
his weakness. There is food 
for sober thought expressed in 
that sentence. Strength is a 
natural condition, weakness the 

For thirty years I 
have been showing men the 
road to strength. I have de
monstrated a natural remedy to 
be the true remedy. I have 
made a specialty of 
and organic weaknesses in 
■a^a result of youthful errors or 
later excesses. I could not 
give you as good service as 
some doctors in fevers, or 
pneumonia, or smallpox. I 
no authority on obstetrics or 
tuberculosis.

Men’s Fine Silk Coats and Vests.
I have received We have 18 Men’s Fine Silk Coats and Vests, sacque style, silver grey, in plain and striped patterns 

They have patch pockets and pearl buttons ; the seams are double setvn with silk and the vest is 
nicely lined. They’re very fine goods and have been selling at 4.75 and 5.50.
Some of the sizes we arc out of, and those who take 34, 35, 36, 37 and 38 or 46 can 
have their choice on Tuesday morning at

36 only Men’s Single Breasted Sacque Suits, pure wool, Cana
dian and a few Scotch and English Tweeds, fine farmers 
satin linings, well finished, sizes 34-44, the balance of a 
few lines that were regular 7.00 and 7.50 suits. Ç rxzx 
To clear Tuesday at . . . 3#VU

J.P., an old and re- 
Markham village, isiters’ Picnic.

cnle promoted 
G. McLean, priiiter, Lom- 

e off at Long Branch on 
was, as usual, 
codings started |at U a.ui. 
tested bicycle road handi- 
side to Long Branch, won 
iiluutes start), G. McLean 
, second, and ! Evans «> 
The forenoon wits devoted 

teball game (married vs. 
cli. the bachelors proved 
played in the (afternoon, 
r, teams representing the 
Cuts engaged in i an excit- 
contest, the jobbing-room 
•ud news room men being 
id by a Ma I wai t! represen- 
e pressroom. Tjhe ,. 
• won the doubie-scullljik

JOHN GATTO & SONthe em<

I2.5OKing-street—oposite the Postofflce.
big sue-4 sense.reverse.McKinley backs up otis.

Men’s Fine English Cricketing Flannel Pants, plain and 
stripe patterns, side pockets and keepers for belt 
regular 3.00 and 3.50. Reduced Tuesday | 'jf ^

con-
lT. S. President Thinks the 

General Has Bussed a Suc
cessful Cniniinlgn.

Washington, July 30.—President McKin
ley's approval of the conduct of Major- 
General Otis has caused great satisfaction 
•a military circles. The President's de- 
•Mtch was transmitted through Secretary 

aml part of It was substantially as 
iouows: “The President directs me to say 
inat he Is perfectly satisfied with the work 
yon have accomplished and believes you 
nave done as well as could have been done 
nnner the circumstances.''

ersons were 
o had been to.

Children’s Black Cheviot Brownie or Vestee Suits, coat, 
vest and pants, nicely trimmed with black sa touche, 
braid,.large sailor collar, sizes 21-26. Special — — — 
Tuesday. . . . , ^*"*5

Men s Dark Fawn Linen Dusters, Prussian collar to button 
close up at throat, patch pockets, double sewn seams, 
half belt at back, sizes 34-48. Special - — — 
Tuesdny....................................................................... 1.^5

nervous 
men

That’s
which the gaines program 
u close at b o’clock, au 

followed iu front ot 
Lean's summer residence, 
e. prizes were distributed.

flen’s 50C Ties at 25c Tuesday.sold
ewe

Men’s Flowing End Ties, silks and satins, in stripes, neat checks and brocades, silk lined, 
shades, regular 50c ties. Tuesday.

General Otis* Reply.
JJ® flDswer, General Otis sent a long de- 
■Wtcn. Officials are willing to make nub- 
*£°nly n small portion of it. That portion 

practically in these words: “I appre- 
Jer-V much the confidence the l’resl- 

,.hns expressed In me, and assure the 
ent that I have no other ambition 

?F§*mght than to fulfil the President's In
jections. With the plans now matured, 
lln « e that we can suppress the rebel- 
trt *dn a reasonably short time with honor 
the p 1 nl,ed States and, satisfaction to

newam .25>ition lSiitrica CIo*e,
to-day will be preparation 

mio Exhibition, intending 
therefore, be expected to 
s with u view :of being 
Entries, by the ;\vav, for 

products, huiles' york, Luo 
classes of manufacture, 

lay. Aug. for gh'ln, held 
nit ural products they ciosp 
ig. 12. and for poultry and 
y, Aug. 1'.*.

ml in llnth
iu. David Welch, jan elder- i 
d at the Government Prinv 

found dead in «lie bntn-
Idice, 128 Nelson-Street, at 
iis morning. He dompiain* 
well Awl got up during tm» 
iot returning to his room 
;ie alarmed, and on searen .

Of course I 
studied these subjects, but this 
is a day of specialties. I know 
the nervous and glandular 
system of men. 
strong card. I treat weak 
and weak men only, 
beginning let me say I 
drugs. If you want medicine 
keep away from me. When I 
take your money I want to 
give you value in return. I 
couldn't do tjiat and give you 
drugs for weakness. They 
stimulate. They give “ quick 
results,” but you fall back into

Menslmported French Balbriggan Shirts and Drawers, sateen 
bound, French neck and pearl buttons, guaranteed 
double thread, size 34 to 46. Tuesday per g

Men’s Cotton Half Hose, in black, tan and brown, fast colora, 
spliced heel and toes, sizes 10, 10i, 11. Special foe 
Tuesday, 2 pairs for.

Have They Hnught Second Relief t
Vancouver, July 30.—It Is reported from 

Erie that the (jootlerhara-Blackstock syndi
cate who ncrpjired the War Engle and 
other mines, has purchased or bonded the 
Second Relief. This property Is situated 
13 miles east of Erie, with which It Is 
connected by a wagon road. It belongs to 
Messrs. Finch & Campbell of Spokane.

Cucumbers and melons are “forbid
den fruit” to many persons so constituted 
that the least Indulgence is followed by 
attacks of cholera, dysentery, griping, etc. 
Those persons are not aware that they 
can Indulge to their heart’s content if 
they have on hand n bottle of Dr. J. D. 
Kellog'a Dysentery Cordial, a medicine 
that will giro Immediate relief and 1b a 
sure cure for the worst cases.

#25

I hat’s my Men’s $2.00 Straw Hats at $1.50.
Men s Extra Fine and Close Braid American Straw Hats, with neat rolling brim and medium "| _ — 

pnee Ç2 lr1'' j^-ac^ bands, satin tip and calf leather sweatbands, regular

Room. men, 
In the 
use no

yTongli on the Town.
.^rborc’ Review : Local agents of !n- 
tfaoi nh6 comIïa,lIe» have been notified by 
tail!» head ofli<,pR 1101 to pay 119y municipal 

. ?n thp companies' branches this year, 
1 ee? 1 r tho Revenue Act of the Ontario 
JJJPSiature they are relieved from the pny- 
eimre °* municipal taxes. The Ontario Gov- 
itiift *nt 11 1 h<*'r revenue bill to raise reve- 
tirLi 1 mppt their increased expenditure, 
a Insurance companies, but while taking 
««■aw ;!?r ltR benefit the Government took 
hvfk thp revenue that had been derived 
f/ “«inlclnallty. The Government took 
bed the mnn*plPaIRies license money, rob- 
tai.. of the appointments, and now 
whiiaaJvn*v»tho town's taxes. This was done 
Dort*.** H«rdy combination and their stip- 

Wete tellln8 the people they bad a

Men’s Straw Boater Hats in newest and most fashionable
Canton braids, with firo'bUk si'lk‘bandl'and 
leather sweats. Special price. . . . y C

Children’s Straw Sailor Hats in extra fine straw, black, navy 
blue or white colors, fine satin bands and streamers, 
very neat brims and crowns. Tuesday j QQ

Dr.C.T.Saodened special.the Little Tot*.
poor little children 1 \ ,'•§
mtry for a holiday duiin* 
of them* little on * have ^ 
green fields and nadly 

h nor the friends of :M,
Ids fresh air fund Dor 
buntributlng to it?

Edgar G. Bass is Dead.
Mr. Edgar G. Bass, an old and esteemed 

resident of the East End, died on Saturday 
evening at his home, 4 Trefann-street. De
ceased was 03 years of age.

The funeral will take place this after
noon to Mount. Pleasant Cemetery;

140 Yonge St, Toronto. SIMPSON COMPANY,
UNITED

THE
Office Hours 9 a.m. to 6 p.m.
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TSî? £eet" ..The conditions look favorable. 
The formation now encountered la lime and
IoldDper tbnW glves a 8883,8 01 80 cent*

Standard Minin* Exchange.

!|i llclal legislation to pass that can* be In- 
:.e.ïîfred with by the Ottawa Government 

k y*are lll£e tbe boy in the bowling âliey 
wno stands the pins up only to be knocked 
dcwin by the big fellow at the other end.” 

Rate War in Freight!,
There are more steamboats plying on the 

ukon than the business would war
rant, but those coming In and going out 
are getting the benetit, for there is a rate 

«S0 aud Pet>Ple can travel now at rea
sonable rates.

There has also been quite a number gone 
the river to other gold districts of 

or note. The principal points 
JSft these people are leaving for are Circle 
vUi’ kagle City, Koyakuk River and Cape 
JNorae, but from the most reliable reports 
it is certain that none of the above named 

Promlse to be nearly as rich as the

WHEAT IEEvery butcher-shop
j_____ needs Pearline. Almost* as

much as it needs an ice-box. 
- Look at the general greasiness 

and nastiness around some 
butcher shops. It isn’t that 

they’re less particular there, prob
ably. They’re doing the best 

they can. But they don’t use 
Pearline—and there are some things that must have Pearl
ine to keep properly clean, and among these things 
meat markets, butcher shops. *»

Millions N°&Pearline

Per Cent
Per Annum

!

j

Placer Gold Found in the Boundary 
District—Pay Ground for a 

Hydraulic Company.

Ask. Bid. Things Are Better Now Since Some 
of the Head Officials There 

Have Been Changed.

Ontario—
Alice A ..........................
Bullion............................”
Empress .............................
Foley ................................. _*
Golden Star .................*
Hammond Reef..............
J O. 41 ..............................
Olive .................................
Saw BUI ......................... '................... 3.,
Toronto and Western .................125

Trail Creek-
Big Three ..............................
B. C. Gold Fields..............
Canadian G. F. 8................
Commander ..........................
l>ecr Park ............................
Evening Star .......................

Grand Forks, B. C., July 22.—(Special [‘'on Mask ............................
Correspondence.)—At a point on the Kettle Monte*CrUto1 F'eld8 
River, eight miles from the head waters Northern Belle
and 27 miles from Arrow Lake, via Fire Novelty ............
Valley, John Worth located a placer claim j vïctor^Trh.mnh 
several months ago. John Lodge, who is an; Virginia .... ..." 
old placer miner, located a claim opposite ! White Bear ............
the Discovery and during the winter cut a w£r Bagle ..............

Republic Camp—
Republic..................

The diggings are on the bench. Lone Pine................
Quite a number of claims have been staked [“«urgent.................

Black Tail ............
Princess Maud (assessable) ... 5% ...

Boundary Creek and Kettle River— 
Ratkmullen
Brandon and Golden Crown... 30 
Morrison ... 

to pay Pathfinder .
Winnipeg ..

Nelson and Slocan—
Athabasca..........................
Crow’s Nest Coal ..........
Dardanelles........................
Dundee................................ .

| Noble Five.........................
Rambler Cariboo ......... .
Wonderful............... ..

Fairvlew Camp- 
Fa irvlew Corporation .
Smuggler ................. * ....

Camp McKinney—
Cariboo .................
Minnehaha .........
Waterloo .......

Cariboo District- 
Cariboo Hydraulic .

East Kootenay—
Derby (Swansea Copper Mine). 12% 

Miscellaneous-
Van Anda............
Gold Hills ..........
Silver Bell .........
Deer Trail No. 2 
Heather Bell ...

I Iftl Ml Market Opened Hi 
Close, Bui

20V* 19
Hu5)4 “i

1DO
«% 43)4 -18-

......... 25 V O.r» 1» Al.o LoxvJ 
dale* »nd eJ
Opened » Lid 

Afterwards Ru 
day’s Markets. J

Saturil
Cblcat” wheat opq 

[ nvfr Friday s close, 
advance and closed %j

I Total number of cd 
I .t Minneapolis ami tailed 3«, last weekl

Lending WhJ 
Following are the ell 

. tant centres to-day :
Cash. I

f Chicago .. |
New York ... .... I 

I Milwaukee .... 0 72(4 
I yt. Ix>uis ... 0 70),I
I Toledo............................ I
f Detroit, red .. 0 72>41 

Detroit, white. 0 721.1 
Duluth, Nu. 1 

Northern ... 0 70% I 
Minneapolis'...............

GRAIN ANDI

Flour—Ontario pa tea 
| f3.70; straight roller, j 
I carlan patents. 34.101 
P ,3.70 to $3.80, all uulri
I < Wheat—Ontario, red I 
[ rorth and west; goose, i 
1 west ; No. 1 Man.' hard 
I »nd No. 1 Northern a:

Oats—White oats qud

Bye—Quoted at 54c.

3 2%
ROYALTY SEEMS TO BE UNFAIRWEEK’S ROSSLAND SHIPMENTS 85

The Rate of Interest
Yielded by

>

r13%.... 16Statistics of the Prodectlon of Pig 
Iron in the United States—The 

Mining Exchanges.

Northwest Mounted Police—An Able 
Body Receives Praise—Many 

Will Quit.*

Dawson, Y.T., July ll.-(8peclaI.)-A con
signment of Toronto Worlds reached here a 
few days ago, and, though they were over 
six months old, they were, nevertheless, wel
come, for they contained a great amount of 
home and foreign news that had not reached 
us £y any other source. We have been 
greatly isolated, more from the fact that 
newspapers could not couie through than 
lue instance intervening Detween here aud 
tne outside. American coast papers were 
bruugni in all winter uy special dog teams 
and sold readily at *1 eucn, out they are not 
the "real tmng, " line tne Toronto papers, 
and couuuueu i/ttie Canadian news.

There ale at present tnree tn-weekly pa- 
pubiisheu in uawson, and there will 

shortly be a daily paper esta unshed, so that 
we will soon have enough newspapers to re
mind us 01 the news we already Know. At 
the hour of midnight one hears from one's 
bed the vigorous voice ot the newspaper 
seller, shouting “Who wants The »uu?” 
“Who wants iue Miner?” “Who wants The 
Nugget?’’ or any 01 the coast papers that 
muj nave recently arrived.

Photographe at Midnight. 
Though we have the hour of midnight,, 

there is no darkness during summer, and 
the sun does not cea se\tosyi me on the tops 
of the highest surrounding mils while mid
summer lasts. The hekt light for photo
graphing is at mianignt at tms season, and 
many 01 the force have had the novelty of 
being photographed at that late hour.

Celebrated the Fourth.
The whole town “turned loose" to cele

brate the 4th of July.tina a big day it was, 
the best of feeling prevailing among all, no 
matter where they may have lived formerly. 
The procession, üeaued by a good band, 
marened up First-avenue to the N.W.M.P. 
barracks, where the thousands gathered on 
the barrack square to listen to patriotic 
songs and music, both eulogistic of Great 
Britain and the United tSaies, and the 
speeches of Dawson's best orators. In the 
afternoon a good list of sports, athletic and 
aquntyu, were contested, for which big 
prizes were given.. The Yukon field force 
proved they nad among their number ath
letes fit to contend against the best by 
carrying off many of tne best prises. The 
whole proceedings of the day had the effect 
of causing the best feeling between British 
and American subjects, for our people show
ed the most liberal generosity in not only 
allowing the Americans all the privileges 
they desired, but by joining In and helping 
along to make the celebration the greatest 
success.

4% K% are«%» Dawson’s Health Good.
The health of Dawson this summer has 

S(>oa, only ten cases of fever being re- 
* i°,?ate* a“d none of these are of 

*5® typhoid type, and not considered serl- 
Improvement in the health of the 

18 bvvlng to better drainage, the se- 
*nling of F°°d water and enforcing of sanl- 
tary regulations. The city has recovered 
nom the great fire of April last ^and r*e- 
z™® a better and more substantial np- 

than formerly. In addition to the 
reconstruction of thé burnt area many 
new buildings have been constructed, end 
tne people generally show a confidence In 
rf7?*4C0.u?try that will overcome all natural 
difficulties.

8
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ditch 3000 feet in length in order to obtain 
water. ..... 122 118'J

SHARES27
.... 7% Caught a Bear.

In the wee sum' hours of the morning a 
weeks ago a young cinnamon bear 

strolled across the sentries' beat and caus- 
„ small amount of excitement. Thé 
Ï,.®,*1 ,ot, caPturlng this venturesome young 

belongs to Gunner Laverdure of the 
Viuebcc Artillery, who has so far mastered 
,,,.c art of wielding the laSsoo that he 
... 1 . tbe toop over the head of the 
wanderlngs'king of the Klondike forest” at 
réîLîv ’’tteuipt, and now the Yukon Held 
force has a leader to follow.

It’» a Fine Force.
*f°m the Klondike would not be 
without some reference to the 

Ûr.!h west Mounted Police, who have been 
re™ n ln maintaining peace and glv-
ng British Justice to all. Tney have been 

nere since before the first rush, and have 
n?7J?iP0rtaJ!t, dutle* of all descriptions to 
«»ï!.orm’ w l L'h have been carried out "m 

manner as to demand the praise 
tsintlïNation of every Yukoner. No one 

tuat tills force receives sufficient re- 
muneration for their services, and anyone 

h®re to see cannot believe how 
r dutie8 are- Last winter, when 

ihL.™!11 contractor failed to get the malls 
the , Mounted Police, with the 

teH?£tiils8. a.,ld determination that charac- 
htns68 t„?at force> took the undertaking ln 
servir,dh„8a7. t3>c Klondike a better mall 
te ,hL 11 bad anY reason to expect,
ice ‘alter part of the winter, when the 

t8 an.8Mfe' the police got the mall 
tlnrUyhA ,T th, manJ rlsks and many a wet- 
î„”g-, A11 winter, while the mail was be- 

>f0,rw,ar?ed’ the police had to get out 
"/ tbelr beds, no matter what the hour, on 
wenevrlm the ma“ at 8 post, and In 

aêolny.“‘S* were off w|th the mail 
einîS'nrJ7nt0 frcy th,Y suffering from snch 
fnfr Je 15 such a climate and you may 

? *<Lea ot how the country is ln- 
Ie*1 .to them- Thls duty was carried out 

shonldUthJny add,ltlonal pay. Surely they 
rn°JL™ h* ? received the amount that the 
?h°„re™'?ent would otherwise have paid to 
ohfethC“f,°sr- 18 Ismentable: to think 
«7,4?!. aTtiry haTe been treated. In the 
fitstpiace their pay is too small for services 
aref<nuJ»<i ?ndto the second place they 

*? 4?e humiliating position of 
being tools to do as they are told with- 
S«:ny«rl'ht‘° acquire or hold any pro-
dfk^'wlïî0 m.t? ‘fs® poilc®.now ln the Klon- 
r,8? 'Til1 suit the service this summer, 
their time having expired, and these tried 
thev cannot be replaced with as good, for 
Îhîï *ir® 2ot now In the force. The reason 
they give for quitting is that they obiecr tn 
being deprived of their mlnln5 right» and
toC,hle 80 sma“ pay- They say that up 
to the present It was possible to be a 
mounted police officer aud a man.

20and many men are getting ready to wash 
out the yellow stuff. Seven dollars Is the 
largest amount yet taken out in one day. 
The bed rock Is from 5 to 75 feet from the 
surface, and Indications point 
ground, more especially for on hydraulic 
company. About three 
placer ground several gold quarts locations 
have been made and J. L. Toole of Ana
conda went in to have a look at them tn 
the interest of Montana capitalists. The 
Olds Bros, are the principal owners. The 
placers are located about 90 miles from 
Grand Forks.

7 6%
20)4
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28)4 "is
4miles from the

39
............ 87*.66
.. 12% 11)4 They are now selling at1

I CAPITAL (Subscribed at a premium of 25%)
CAPITAL PAID UP 
RESERVE FUND -

22!
28 25% Cents

Per Share
$1,000,000
$ 800,000
$ 200,000
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American Iron Production.

Philadelphia, July 30.—The American Iron 
and Steel Association has received from 
the manufacturers complete statistics of 
the production of all kinds of pig Iron In 
the United States ln the first half of 1893; 
also complete statistics of the stocks of 
pig Iron which were on hand and for sale 
on June 30, 1899.
ceived from every furnace ln the country.
The report says: *

“The total production 
first half of 1899 was 6,289,107 gross tons, 
against 5,869,703 tons In the first half of 
3898 and 5,904,231 tons lu the second half.
1 he increased production In the first half
ttLL^?.OTer the *eco“d half of 1898 was 
tHW.930 tons, or over 6 per cent. The pro
duction in the first half of 1899 was at 
the rate of considerably over 1,000,000 tons 
a month.

“The production in these six months al- 
P:?8* eQ“all©d that of the whole of the year Iron Mask ..
JMH, whicn was 6,657,388 tons. Bnt for Evening Star 

if*/*vere weather of February and Deer Park .
actlvit’v 'ntcrt(‘T!:d with the Centre Star .................. 840 4,027 Feelln* Ha. Improved.

T“"*..... ^3^* w ssr/SSï'HSrS
!!?Sf3shalf’of ’t»S?t.nVa3,;S§4Qai°?s ln the first disposed to await the publication of the ' provements In mining regulations -Though 
ond half 8nd 3’<l33’800 t0°s in the sec- report on the condition of the there, was some necessity of putting fe

■ Th» a„„H , v. . “In,e-, 11 !s generally believed that the re- strictions on Government offlalals acquiring
flr>rt haPf ^r ilnS ofltbaS!c pig Iron In the P?1.* 18 Tery favorable and the property mining property, the present change has 
mlï<xl nn/hio1.?,99’ al. madc with coke or “L *° prosperous condition. A new line been too sweeping, aud has worked a great 
was, 465 ,?-!■?c°al and coke as fnel, cy ™ay, be adopted by the directors Injustice on some who came out here muter
ln tee «^7‘r8'0 a8''lnst 3.-Î7.48S tons with regard to dividends. Saw Bill is the old conditions, and now anyone in thé 
the1 second heir f lt88 and 447’U5« tons in vlîv’ifm C?"8S th.ls cannot be learned. Government employ Is prohibited from sink®

•*Thn i a!’‘ - /, Uttle Is doing in McKinney Issues; (ng or pare bast ug any mining property or
imn»Jn?é°<1!1Cll,tïï1 e,_spiegelelsen and ferro- carlboo Hydraulic Is strong. The first Dominion lands. The result Is that many 
S)4 In,the flrst half of 1899 was elcau-up of the season amounted to $44,- of the best clerks aud other employes™avé
the 4fllr=,8 h t0?s’, "Salnst 109,641 tons In 900’ ,hT second returns will probably resigned. It seems pretty hard that thé 
thé seéénrt h.irf J?,1* and 104,128 tens In greater; the stock is scarce, .very last arrived Polack or Swede has all thé
«aï l é|tJn/L7ai f" Production of char- ! “j11 for sale. Fairvlew Cor- rights anyone can enjoy, while one born and
128 asaS»*ron ln the ftrat half of 1899 was Pi?irnt.on,, s ln. demand. We lear that Pre- brought up in Cannuu has no rights or sav 
the,4«™tgIhS?r ^“s1. agahwn47,003 tons in ald,ent Russell has succeeded in placing his own country, J wonder who thé 
thé réé? half of 1898 and 149,747 tons in ?, larJEe amount of the treasury shares. Government Is toadying toy Certainly* for- 

,half' . .fro» the Stemwlnder are so fa- el$uers have the beat of the argument.’
Ok. on Ji-.T’aA1®.o’Àémb®r ot furnaces In blast 'ïrîi, e,that, a milling, plant will be erect- Why They Kiclt

lS9818TheWnu8nteer’ oTÎ3m,“ éé Sltos'be row^0d“^th?way ‘ thié°territh T £or'crltl®"«”
■ 30 was 175, of whteh several ha™ Pa«auce by profitable return™ Old Iron hé Ottewa GOTeramin^ln^h11 treated by

?l7p$Lb\Ta ‘n °nd “ - ^ Te BolSEE
."As.we have frequently explained our' >Xlnnlpeg a5e ,ower- Both of the last nam- Eastern pTpT téé‘ éiév^hv ^,“.1 of.LUe 
stetlsrics of stocks of unsold pig Iron dé1 ,nre. K00d Properties and Winnipeg is "those who are finding theb«»,!?y,1iU8 tha! 
frnmTh"1,® plg lron sold and not removed; l?l®Jy t0,^!hr tb® dlyld®ud list within one the enforém^of themtoé leéero “ n.n8.atUhd 
~ furnace bank, or pig Iron in see. 3 ‘i ’1 ' Athabasca Is popular with those vr, unreasonable are A Pr’ f,atb*
ond hands or in the hands of creditors or "ho understand the resources of the pro- this is a mere delusion ana .US only. Now,
pig Iron manufactured by rolling min é’wn perty- ,Tke silver-lead list Is dull, «test- Britishers as well as othéti? h a w°nder
ere for their own use. The stwks whteh S? orders for Rambler-Cariboo and Noble so long, and éabmlttM“éo to,lled °“
were unsold ln the hands of nmééifécterere1 f 7® "ma,lu unQlled. buyers and sellers of taking stepé to roLwmé <k-y’ ln8tead

it a-”' » ss rwa .«"iisSnS-wt
G,anBd°""rkasrr til.^ con!^81 by'8 e.S thTb®y rdya“y *8 *U CtU,0rd

«Cérmd^éki S?r Shown ov«r th.sW"proCperty ™ dUCe “ Beeanee ,he T1“«
é? the C p R°Te,SélT®rf b, A- Hamilton President H. W. Treat. The company îhéé hit °Ltawa People could point to what 1» Not Yet.
^ 9™"" ^“^Id^é'aîféritéé ̂ ™> tnt%^hdtohr%é,e0nn7't^thaa8t‘é Ottawa, Ju.y 29.—(Special )___ At the after

ST»» s.’rMïih.'ti ïsKy'Jaars.-vss:Anda Company s properties, lt will have a AJex Mcïteéîrid m|ues. At present of the Yukon prpvlsloiial district,
most beneficial effect on the whole conn- it' °?ald> the King of the Klondike " si. ru,» , „ uisirtct.try. The Rosslnnd list Is dull. Evening machinery 'ééeo tïge 9“antlty of mlnhig S Charles Tapper renewed his 
Star and Iron Mask we believe will show ïïééhinéï? te ^llla.w®rs and hydraullclng a reductlon of the 10 

good profit If bought at present figures, “é up the creek^tran0. ¥7 618 steam thaw- 
Crows Nest Coal Is In demand at higher gone to a ereét nJéé"? ¥r' MoDdnald has 
figures. Very great possibilities exist ln te lmnrovte J fhé .é ïi1 of Personal expense 
the purchase of this stock and investors can nééé ï *o that the mules
cannot do better than pick up some of is too heâvv te h»é,nh^d?uHclng machinery 
the share» at present prices. Considerable aid le miïnebod tJi-T' *'>“« Mr. McDon-
Uepnblle is com ng to Toronto; It Is con- snow dwTwhét the . * V?UI tbe frost___
sidered a good Investment; very little Is In the méantlé,^1?^ ynlty should do, and 
being done with the balance of the Re- expense Thu t„thi8,machinery is a dead 
public list. Blaine is selling lower than drifig though n'erh™/ .on,® case of hun- 
ever; t Is a highly speculative stock, and portant- but thfi reéS l * ^ tbe most Im- 
we believe that a large profit Is In store comparéd to the vere m.°n y a small trifle 
for those who have the courage to buy. p „„ to.)ne Tary many others.
Black Tail Is lower and should he a pur- ,, “°>alty Almost Robbery, 
chase. Morning Glory experienced a sharp Many of the best mines have nalrl a.„hi. 
rally, but the advance was not sustained. as much In royalty as was left whfé"él®
Insurgent Is low "in price. It is expected Ponses were paid. Is that right” m.l*" 
t lat after the summer dnlncss Republic ®tber yjry good mines were ln erééééé 
stocks of merit will show material Improve- ''*)Sn the royalty and other cxDense^w?™ 
ment. Deer Trail No. 2 Is popular. The P“'d.nnd the owners ln too méév ééé'LTé. 
regularity with which dividends are paid ™'vert money to pay the ro^élte éwin» ^ 
has pleased the investing public. A new the enormems expense of ml ill nr’ 
stock is offered for subscription. We refer r*ght? 8- Is that
to the Bonanza Milling Company. The com- 
panv is controlled by the principal owners 
of Deer Irall. Our representative at Spo
kane thinks the property is a very good
ééfdnregulariy:XPe0t dlvldends wlli b®

120
*20%.... 22

lead Office corner King and Victoria-Streets, Toronto. 
Branch Office, Canada Life Building, Montreal.

»)4 3

145 Barley—Quoted at 4<

Buckwheat—Firm ;
hast.

Bran—Cl t 
Shorts at

Corn—Canadian, 36c 
lie to 42c on track her

Oatmeal—Quoted at 1 
i |3.50 by the barrel, on
I TORONTO FRVI

The Company pays a month* I 

Iy dividend of ^ of one per \ 

cent, per month.

The next dividend will .be 5 
paid on August 22nd. Pur
chasers of this offering of shares 
will participate? in this divi
dend.

Reports on the mine and 
full information about the com
pany can be procured from

■■
11 10%
6)4 mills sel 

In car l<
tffi,Reports have been re- *28%

25 24
4 BOARD OF DIRECTORS!i

Roaeland Ore Shipment».
Koseland, B.C., July 29.—The following 

is a detailed statement 6f the ore shlp- 
nicnts approximated for week ending July 
29th and year to date from Rossland Camp: 
"Hne. r Tons week. Tons year.

Bo* •  .......................... 1,824 47,030
War Eagle.....................  1.590 25,215

1,785

of pig Iron In the r PRESIDENT
J. W. FLAVELLE, President The Win. Davies Co ,

Director Canadian Bank of Commerce.

VICE-PRESIDENT
A. E. AMES, Second Vice-President Imperial Life Assurance Co. 

Vice-President Toronto Board of Trade.

Receipts were heevi
■ prices weaker. Raxplà 

lilsck, 5))c to 7c; La
K 7)4°; red currants, »> 

f rants, 60c to (Do; cl 
f peaches. 30c to 40c: ci 
i gooseberries. 30c to 
I row, 40c: plums, 60c t 
[ 35c per basket; bluehc

■ basket.
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90 268i
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Commerce.
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dent Canadian Bank of Commerce.
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Kingston, Ont., Director Ontario Mutual 
Life Assurance Company.
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Director Canadian General Electric 
Company.

A. E. KEMP,
President Kemp Manufacturing Com
pany, President Toronto Board of Trade.

H. H. FUDGER,

President Robert Simpson Company, 
Limited. President the Goldsmiths’ 
Stock Company.

B. W. COX,
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Assurance Company.

WILLIAM MACKENZIE,

President Toronto Railway Company.

G. H. WATSON, 4.C.,

of Messrs. Watson, Smoke and Masten 
Barristers.

*
ST. LÀWRENC1

I. i Receipts of grain ami 
I sldcring that the fan 
I the harvest, 900 bushel 
( loads of hay being deli 
i large market; of fruit J 
| eggs add poultry.

Wheat firmer, 500 bti 
- lows: White, 100 bush] 

red, 200 bushels at 70)M 
at 70)4e.

Oats easier; 400 bathe 
Hay steady at $19 

old, while new roid al 
Straw unchanged at t 
Butter firmer; Jth» sc 

E limited, selling it lfic 
| the bulk, wnltc some 
» dairy, to special caatd 
Ï to 22c, but these price

Eggs easier; there wa 
of eggs selling at 15c t 
ing at 15c to 16c.

Poultry plentiful, nj 
; chickens selling all thd 
p* 60c per pair for the 1.1 
r. Inferior quality, which 

for keeping, were offr 
p chickens, weighing 4 ll.s 

sold at 90c to $1. Thi J 
r brought this price, hu| 

that lt pays the lannJ 
j. Stuff.

Ducks—Too many Infj 
that would not make 
dlnary man were offered 
being that prices were I 
td 8oc per pair for the] 
well-matured, well-dreal 
90c to $1 per pair.

Vegetables were plenl 
prices.

Barton Bros., St. LaH 
u very large as well as J 
all kinds of vegetables, 1 
the season, would, be has 
*ny person visiting the] 
the stalls of Messrs, q 
Llghtfoot & Sons, couhl] 
elude that we live in a l| 
Grain—

h;l IN or/

v

Yukon.

& Co.,v ' vr
Company,Massey-Harrls

42 King Street West, 
Toronto.

Sir Charles Tupper Says the "Ten Per 
Cent is Keeping British 

Capital Away
B. R. WOOD,

Managing Director Central Canada Loan 
and Savings Company.

I
l

f We have the following

« -*ra«“x‘fo™S,R ouakdiau
COMMtTTEE OF' I.OTATIO, RECEIVER, ASSIGNHB^I-IQuÏda:
^he’se offices801 “ AQBNT for an^ person, partnership or corporation holding any

STOCKS
For Sale at Close Prices: 

Hammond Reef 
Golden Star 
Minnehaha 
Cariboo Hydraulic 
Fairvlew 
Noble Five 
Rambler-Cariboo 
Morrison \ 
Winnipeg 
Old Ironsides 
Knob Hill 
Evening Star 
iron Mask 
Crow’s Nest Coal 
Van Anda 
Deer Trail No. 8 
Bonanza

ill
AND IT CHECKS DEVELOPMENT, is authorized to

to Re.

DiviSycorSdandgUaranteed’ Eatates tattnaged> ZzMma- Rente- Interest and 

and cmmJr^ne.f"™8 °P ST00K* BONDS and DEBENTURES issued

accompanied by* wlm^lu^é
the accountant in the ageuev of thn 
recently established here. “® bank

The visitors will make n _» ,,
rarlous ^camps of the Boundary dîstri^ 
mil Am Jarge,ly Interested In the Kn^h Hill Old Ironsides and City of I’arls as
Mr FarlD„nh® 8,llelt®>’ now h,Aiding here
Mr. Far well expressed himself as il oil ,,1,7 

what he has seen of «Southern 
tish Columbia and predicts a great future 
for Grand Forks. He rcgar.te thte ro
nl"n,t ,“S aAgood fleId for tb« investment of 
“,pltal a"d says the directors of the hank 
r2l„ni°nS | Pr .sl® flucstlou of opening other 
agencies In the west. This is Mr 
Mr1 ti flr8t transcontinental trip. " With 
^*r- Brow? he will proceed to the coast 
via the Northern Pacific and will return 
home via the Canadian Pacific Railway

Senator George Cox, president of the 
Canadian Bank of Commerce and th#» 
Crow’s Nest Fass Coal Company, and Ro
bert Jaffray, a prominent Toronto eapl- 
talist, are expected here this week. They 
will visit various properties in the Boun
dary countrj’. They are now at Fernie. 
B.C., examining their coal mines.

H. A. Hanington, a son of Judge Hnn- 
ington of the Supreme <jourt, New Bruns
wick, has opened a law office here. He 
formerly practised at Moncton, N.B

A special committee of the Board of 
Trade is meeting- with gratifying success 
in Preparing an exhibit o( Boundary ores 
for the Canadian mining section of the 
I arls Exposition. Mine owners and pros
pectors are heaftlly cooperating. The 
committee Is composed of Richard Arm- 
strong president of the Board of Trade; 
H A. Sheads Mayor Lloyd A. Manly and 
JoJîn *.A* R will also prepare a
collection of minerals for the approaching 
industrial Exposition at Spokane, Wash.

W. I* Robertson, Provincial Mineralogist, 
during his recent visit here, Intimated that 
he would shortly spend two months In 
field work ln the Boundary district. His 
forthcoming annual report will possess 
some attractive features. It will contain 
pictures of the various mines of the dis
trict. Mr. Robertson say à this region will 
shortly have some of the largest shippers 
In British Columbia.

Upwards of 100 men are employed at the 
smelter site here, and the work "of grading 
Is being rushed to completion. Blasting 
operations along th* mile flume from the 
dam on the north fork of Kettle River 
now in progress. The contractors expect 
to finish their task within three weeks. 
The smelter company has • just completed 
a substantial bridge across the river at 
l.e,«BT.e Ier. sItc- Supt. A. B. W. Hodges

,Th® Company Uactively engaged in the purchase and sale of Government, Muni-
« p-

Correspondence specially invited.

plea for 
Per ceqt. royalty. 

He did not advocate an abolition of the 
royalty, but a reduction of the .excessive 
rate, which was higher than had ever
éfte?„ïno^î.b*fore,ln the history of gold 
mining. This royalty was preveStlng the 
Investment of British capital, andfwas also 
defeating its avowed object of rafting reve
nue, because it encouraged smuggling to 
?.. *jr??t degree. He quoted from Major 
Wtiah s report to show that the practical 

•effect of the royalty had been to cneck de
velopment, except in the caSfe of excedlngly 
rich mines. He thought that a lower rate 
wf™*d produce a mnch larger revenue.

Ha. bproulc read a letter from a young 
who had gone from Ontario to the 

xukon, and wuo wrote very strongly 
against the royalty, and against the of- 
ncers malndminhsterlng affairs ln the Yu- 
kon. The letter was from Mr. William 
Nightengale.

Wheat, white, bush . 
“ red, hiieh. ...

fife, bush. ... 
_ , goose, bush ..
Barley, bush............. ..
Teas, bush..........................
Oats, bush..........................
Rye, bush.......................... .
Buckwheat, hush. ....

Hay and Straw—
Hay, old ........................
Hay, new ....................
straw, sheaf, per ton 
straw, loose, per ton . 

*>alry Prod 
Butter, lb. rolls 
Rggs, new laid 

Freeh Meat 
Beef, forequarters, cwt 
Beef hindquarters, cwt
Lamb, per lb.....................
Mutton, carcase, per Lb 
Jeal, carcase, cwt. .... 
Hogs, dressed, light..., 

Poultry—
Chickens, per pair ....
Turkeys, per llV.............
Ducks, per pair.............

wrult and Veeetablel 
Cabbage, per do*.
Onions, per bag.............
Beet», per bag..................I
I otatoes, per bush. ...

W. T. WHITE, Manager.and

Mitchell, Wallace & CoINESTHE •i

76 Yonge St. Phone 458. UCman

of Toronto, limited
ÎH 0Vi4 NOW 18 THE TIME 

TO BUY MINING 
STOCKS.

SUisf:1 Mr. McMullen said the writer was a 
Tory, and, therefore, unworthy of belief in 
anything which had a political bearing. 
H^ strongly upheld the Minister of the 
Interior in his determination to maintain 
the 10 pës cent» royalty.

Hon. Mr. Silton could not agree with the 
leader of the Opposition as tp a reduction 
of the royalty, but lt must bé -remembered 
that the royalty was not J!ied beyond 
change. Ith could be rediàc 

time, but he did not think jn 
had come for such reduction.

The debate was continued by Messrs. 
Martin, Davio and others, and finally the 
item, $100,OOp for salaries and expenses in 
conection with the administration of the 
district was" passed.

The House adjourned at 6 until Mon
day at 1L

of ‘tehPe0ItntérinrethétUthprea?st ?fte5LMln,8fer

in the treasury received frem a*£® ^lIr/) ns 
have reached here nnd h,mJS ,^e Yu*ton’ 
satisfied and n eased 1 ,ïï*h 11 may have 
the East, it brought t„„ people ln eyes of the mlner8htwh^ a1? to the 
and waded through the mî’aa

»WofsoaméTf^hP.rmZyh,^C£S 
ér^té^J/ranTe9 SP
•éî^cte^tiét ^ sru,fldndn„8t°Le

like this should yield Veattrofl? 7”'”17 
general fund at first and ff^ ?tSafo.r 
that this should become VtJLSr,d®* rabi®

Sltton’. Misleading; Statement
Another statement by the Miniate,. interior, “that a great amoint'T/ m, 

has been spent by the Dominion In nuhlte 
Improvements ln Dawson," js misleading 
for all that has been spent by the Domlnhm 
Government here is In buildings to carîy 
on their own business. Dawson ha. no 
more right to be assisted by the royalte 
from the mines than Ottawa has tor It 
receives Its support front the mines and 
should contribute nil that is reni .ft Al 
its own local Improvemeuts. AU looïï
improvements In Dawson have been nald 
out of funds raised locally by the rSJri 
t°rial Council. The Yukfm Terrlterv "as 
?h coJînc ! ,of dvf> members appointed by 
the Dominion Government, and may It he 
said to tfielr credit they are men of ability, 
who know the existing conditions and re
quirements and have the Interest of the 
country at heart. This council Is the only 
legislative organization, and thev have a 
£r®at ,daal ot business to handle, and do 
remarkably well with the means at their 
disposal. But when our council have bene-

I

■WB WANT ■
Owing to so many small holders sell

ing to raise money for the holidays 
there has been a marked decline in 
nearly all stocks. Wise investors who 
profit by this will make big profits in 
the next two months. We recommend 
at present prices Golden Star, Van 
Anda, Minnehaha, Winnipeg,- Alice A, 
Evening Star and Fairview Corporation. 
Write us for information and priqp*- 

commission

Canadian Bank at Republic,
î’arlier "'lred The World*from

ieem-La n„Je?lpo1rary prem'"es have been 
secured and business commences • vlfl’ht’away. This move on the ha.ik^ “art fur
nishes another proof as to the already prov
en solidity of the Republic Camp.

Dividend for the Bonansa.
• W. C. Ufford. treasurer of the Bonanza 
Mining Company, wired Messrs. E. L sîw 
,yvr & Co. as follows : aw
^ ^hs. nex^ dividend of the Bonanza will 
Be declared at the regular meeting of the 
trustees next Thursday, payable 4ug "it 
to stockholders of record on Aug. 15;”8'

AGOODLEADMINEed a!t any 
at the time

Carrying a high percentage. The larger the opening the 
better, with a reasonable reserve in sight °

Such a mine can be sold at once.

!
*■ arm produce

6ay, baled, 
ton

car lota,
^tmW* bdied, car iota, p

^fitter, choice, tuba .........
medium, tubs .. 
dairy, lb. rolla.. 
creamery, lb. rol

i Stocks bought and sold on 
only.• TRIED TO BREAK JAIL previous to his running away, If the Jailer 

was absent, and had on several occasions 
put the same question. This was the first 
time he was answered In the affirmative.

Hydraulic Mines for Sale MAOUIRE&CO.Cnthbert Olivier, an Alleged Wife 
Murderer Awaiting; Trial, Made 

m, Bold Attempt.
Sorel, Que., July 29.—A sensation was 

caused in town yesterday afternoon when 
the rumor went around that Cuthbert 
Olivier, awaiting trial for the murder of 
his wife, had escaped from the

Î£L®Im,lkameen district, British Colnmhin

hope. GRAVELEY a Co. 
536 Hastings St. Vancouver, B. C.

38 VICTORIA ST. Tel. 2978
A™°'lg r<Ynt l?8ue.s 1 mlcht mention the

tch7&f«
hands of eMrSS,Frannk 'xmmon™* l'”adln| 
broker on the London Stock Exchange6 
The London Issue was limited to fioon 
shares of £1 each, and I understand that 
the amount offered was all taken nn 
I know that the scheme was thought 
'eij highly of by very strong
group in the stock exchange which 
has Identified Itself with the Yukon, and 
I also know for certain that Telfords have 
been dealt In on the stock exchange at a 
small premium. A London register will he 
kept and shares on the London and colonial 
register will be interchangeable on the basis 
of $5 shares for one of £1 each. I believe 
that this company's prospects are thought 
highly of. and in view of its very moderate 
capital, namely, £50,000, It seems to me to 
have acquired a very large number of 
claims, options, etc., for a very small sum.'", 
It is to be hoped that the company will 
have all the success Its projectors antici
pate. Extract from London correspond
ent's letter to Rowland Miner.

DO THESE MEN USE DYNAMITE ? part
will

with
Hides end

,,e8» No. 1 green.............. ..
». No. 1 green eteeeh
.4 «°. 2 green steer
». No. 2 green ».
„ No. 3 green ».

cured ............ .

Parker & Co.Two New York Motormen Arrested 
for Having Dangerou» Explo

sive» ln Their Possession.
New York, July 29—Francls J. Curran, 

27 years old, formerly a motorman ouvthe 
Second-avenue line, and James Smith, 32 
years old, a striking motorman of the same 
line, are being held by the police as sus
picious persons. The police say that Cur- 
ran had In his possession a stick Of dy
namite fitted with four percussing caps. 
The detectives also say they foundMn Cur
ran's room about 75 pounds of /dynamite 
aud giant powder and some fuses and 
caps.

A BRANCH AT REPUBLIC, WASH.,

I» to Be Opened by tlic Merchants’ 
Bank of Halifax.

Montreal. July 30.—(Special.)—The Mer
chants Bank of Halifax, ever to the tore 
Is now opening a branch at Republic Camp,

WANTED-county
Jail. He made a barefaced and audacious
attempt to escape, however, but was un
successful.

At two o'clock ln the afternoon Olivier 
was being shaved by the prison barber 
and asked for a drug which Is kept at hand 
for his use. When the barber went Into 
the next room to get It, the prisoner made 
a rush, flew down a flight of stairs, and 
hading all the doors open, crossed the pris
on grounds and ran across King street and 
Into a yard. Jumping over fences, he at
tempted to reach the water front, where 
he might have found a safe hiding place

Some gentlemen who knew him gave 
chase and soon caught him and held him 
until the High Constable arrived and took 
him back to jail.

It Is thought that his 
•meditated.

Mines and Mining Stocksare
Golden Star, J. O. 41.
will pay market prices.

P. C. GOLDINGHAM,
Tel. 795. [35]

cé "*• No. 1 . 
iglfsklns, No. 2 . 
LnmiP8,klos’ fresh 
pjffhsklns, fresh . 
wJ 'rash ............
wéé ' fl®ec® V "
(to”®/' unwashed, fl
Talhl' pn,led- sumer ...rough V..m

Bought and Sold on Commissioa.
nembers Toronto Mining Exclues*| 

(Mining Section Board of Trade).
Telephone 1001»

61 Victoria Street, TORONTO.

« hUDMiumni iirldgv 
the smelter site. Su, _rnmmm

llmeL

81 Jordan St.

Kresréaéfl‘thTi5llR, h®lnc tnkpn ln the pro- 
Brown®. f»m„d ve °P"‘®nt work on R. A. 
Brown s famous, dalm on Volcanic Monn-

r-HS FF ““»'«= .rs
peuetrated tlie mountain a distance of

\ery liberal support.

eece *.

reader
j | And Tumors cured;

I st home; no knile, 
plaster or pain. For 
free book with teeti- 

' monials, write Dept. 
T., Masos Mxsiczxs Co., 677 Sherbourne SL, Toronto, Ont

Ü5®All Three Drowned)
tnhfin'e'w S’*29_A rowboat con
taining W. C. Ott, Mrs. and Miss Boynton 
was caught ln the terrific gale which nrê-
last®night t'>nhtilirs °" Chequamagoa Bay 
■last night. All three were drowned.

escape was pre- 
Ollvler asked the attendant

Jb
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THE TORONTO WORLD JULY 31 1899 9I BEER AT CHICAGO. wCh'.ïy,e^s 36d; °chMae,' new^rôtoAtl afr. S?7P steady and lambs Arm. Spring lambs 

White, 44s 64. Wheat firm V-*?.! *’ 458: choice to extra, <6.25 to «6 SO- good to 
Liverpool, July 2© —CIorpSavk 55®* * choice, $5.70 to $6.25; common to talr *4

ûrm; No. 2 R. \y 'q3 *Pot t0 $5; sneep, choice to extra, $0 to $0.26;
5s HUd li’iit»rou «,« Nor., good to choice, $4.75 to $5- common to 

g*d;,Atigu,t, nominal; September S^iouip V’?6* c,08e was »teady.
Ninl$»ber' noml»ttl; Deccmher ’5s nvn’ Rf^ 1B- loa,(1"« demand active,
Maize, spot Arm; mixed American «î«0n^/eA y#8terd?y a closing basis, which
new; 3* 4fcd old En?,,™» r .an’. 3a JH wae H.80 for mixed Yorkers and pies;sf £3 E#§P B ®5 ® ■» a “*

pLrogeStmorrere ^«terc^opiratw^M

sar-SsT!!■«•
steady^ <£rg&, °m,IP^,W*Se' ,1ulet and

s>;sr3i"3rE5H:

SZJSSL&K .aml.bce., 20‘T Flo,£

Dec., 28f

I Per Cent
I Per Annum

—IS—

ate of Interest
ielded by

8TREII6TH ON EL STREET
sparingly at d%. The £670,000 Cape gold edn- 
signment baa arrived. Its nltlmate destin
ation depends upon the course of Paris 
exchange during the next few day«.

London Stock Market.
.k^°n<î.0Iî’ ^uly 30.—The stock market on 
the whole was Arm during the week, with 
a majority of the movements upwards. 
Americana received more attention from 
Investors, and prices were buoyant 
strong, showing material Improvement and 
closing at the best figures of the week. 
The tenture of the dealings was the buy- 
Ing of Louisville and Nashville shares, 
which were four points higher on the week, 
ihe principal advances were Wabash debt, 

h,i"OB,V%.,[K>ln'e: Norfolk and West- 
ern pfd. 114; Northern Pacific lVi, Louis
ville and Nashville 114, Central Pacific 1%, 
Baltimore and Ohio I, Denver and Rio 
U/ande %. Erie pref %, Northern Pacific 
pfd. % Rending firsts %, Union Pacific %. 
Most of the others rose from % to % point. 
Money was easy at 1% to 2 per cent, for 
call loans, 2% to 2% per cent, for fixtures 
and 8% to 3 7-16 per cent, for three 
mouths bills.

Atrcno* Balks
A. E. AMES] Execute orders tor 

Mcurlties 00 the 
Stock Exchanges of 
Toronto, Montreal, 
New York, Chica
go, Philadelphia. 
Boston and London!
*-1

C.J TOWNSENDI

& GO.,Market Opened Higher Than Friday’s 
Close, But Declined. 28 KINO ST WEST. <6 CO

Auction Sale
-OF-

Market Stood Up Well Under a Weak 
Bank Statement.

on.

ecelve deposits
subject to cheque.

-BANKERS and 
—BROKERS,

10 KING STREET W.
Toronto.

Cuyahoga Building 
Cleveland.

BUY AND SELL .
HIGH-GRADE INVESTMENT SEOURI 

TIBS ON COMMISSION.
I Members Toronto

Stock Exchange.

allow Interest on
bSiï&r*credi#Is Also Lower and Weak—Oats 

dale* end Easier — Provisions 
Opened a Little Stronger, Bnt 
jyterwarde Ruled Weak—Satur. 
gay’s Markets.

Chicago Cattle Market.
Chicago, 111., July 20.—Receipts of cattle 

were too small to make a market to-day 
and prices were about unchanged. A good 
demand from shippers added a shade to 
*5 xoP* ce*z°îr h0„88- Fancy lots brought 
f.4’4® 44 'K:oileav’’ 44 20 t0 44 S3:«Tes ?°s«j *p **63. and mixed lots
JMî, î? i* îe:,cu.1!* *“d rough lota were 
saleable at <2 to <4. There was the usual 
dull Saturday sheep market to-day. Sheep 
were saleable at *2 to «8 for enfla, up to 
$4.50 to $5.25 for prime wethers* ewes 
brought $3 to $4.50; feeders, *JL80 to $3 75; 
western rangers, $4 to $4.50; yearlings were
2?a?!rae.St*?1tÀt# 44,Bti>, antl spring lambs 
at $u.75 to $4.60 for culls, to $6.75 to $6.00
M'ïhee'^gboo IPtS-Cattle 60°’ h°SS

flSSWSSMajority of the Stocks Showed Net 
Gains When Trading Was Over 
for the Day—Money Market Wes 
Largely Nominal.

and
<

11A. E. AMES.
E. D. FRASER,Toronto.Saturday Evening, July 20. 

CMcs*’’ wheat opened firm at 
JS Friday's close, hut did not 
—— and closed %c lower.

Saturday Evening, July 29. 
American securities were strong and act- 

Ive Ini London, with fair buying? 1
* • »

Consols were steady to-day at 106 11-16 
for money and account.

whlc«C to %c 
hold the C.C. BAINES,

.sSyrS-S'
changes. Mining Stocks Bought and 
on commission.
„ . Canada Permanent Buildings.

No. 820. 18 Toronto-streeL

Lnder the powers of sale contained In a 
certain mortgage, which will be produced 
at the time ot sale, there will be ottered for 
sale h.v Public Auction, by Messrs. C. J. 
Townsend & Co., Auctioneers, at their auc
tion rooms, No. 28 King-street west, Toron
to, on Saturday, the 10th day of August, 
1890, at 12 o’clock noon, In one parcel, the 
premises known as Nos. 760 and 768 Queen- 
street west, Toronto, having a frontage on 
Queen-street of about 26 feet by a depth on 
Bellwoods-avenue of 110 feet to a lane.

A particular description of the land Is set 
out in the mortgage, and will be made 
known at the time of sale.

The property Is on the east corner of 
Queen-street and Bellwoods-avenue, and Is 
said to have erected thereon two stores and 
dwellings, numbered as above, 
and stable.

There will be a reserved bid fixed by the 
vendor.

Terms : Ten per cent at the time of sale, 
balance within 80 davs.

Further particulars "and conditions of sale 
ill be made known at the time of sale, and 

may be obtained In the meantime from the 
Toronto General Trusts Corporation. Liqui
dator of the Farmers’ loan & Savings 
Company, Toronto, and from 8
McCarthy osijfcu, hosktn & CREEL-

MAX Vendor’s Solicitors, Freehold 
Building. Toronto.

Dated July 23, 1800.

NANZA I Mai number of cars 
l .(Minneapolis and Dili 
I 5iMd 314, last week «00, year ago 70".

Leading Wheat Markets. Chicago Markets
I Following are the closing prices at Impôt- ”**“*«* * Wardwell report the following 

UBt cealres tOcday = jH(v ^ ^ fluctuations on the Chicago BourS of'S

I Cticago............$--.. $0 70% $0 70%$0 72% .... . „ Open High
I New York ... .... 0 76% 0 7614 0 78'A ^heat-Sept . 71% 71%
t Milwaukee .... 0 7214.......................................... I_ —Dec . 7314 7314
I St. Louis ... 0 70% 0 70(4 0 71% 0 74 Coru-Sept ... 31% 31%

m Toledo.. ................. 0 71% 0 73 0 75%' -Dec ... 30 SO
I Detroit, red .. 0 72% 0 72% 0 73% 0 76 I °“t»~Scpt ... 10% 10%

I Detroit, white. 0 72% .... ......................... I , —Dec ... io« ju.vDuluth. No. 1 I Fork—Sept ... 8 02 8 05
Northern ... 0 70% 0 70% 0 70% 0 71 J-tml—Sept ... 5 45

Minneapolis............... 0 67% 0 67% 0 68 Ribs—Sept ... 5 20

number of cars of wheat received .»v, ana Dee 5
SC Ck l°-1°£?8teady-July-43f- sept.

New
Ex-

Soldami Unfavorable Bank Statement
The following la the statement of" the 

erdtog'juk|yA2890dated BaDks lor the week

Reserves, decrease............
Loans; decrease...................
Specie, decrease...................
Legals, decrease................
Deposits, decrease..............
Circulation, decrease ..
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RUADSTREEl’S REVIEW,

Showing the State/ of the Whole
sale Trade of Canada for 

the Past Week.

W................$1,244,475
................. 8,334,500
.................  4,241,400
........................187,000
............... 12,739,300
................. 27,600

Bartlett, Frazier & Co.,Liverpool Cotton Market.
Liverpool, July 29.—Cotton—Spot quiet ;

were 7000 bales, of which. 500 were for 
speculation and export, and Included 6000 
American. Receipts, 6000 bales. Including 
4800 American. Futures opened quiet and 
closed steady at the advance. H

low Close
70% 
72%

I
70%
72% STOCKS AND BONDS.

Members New York Stock Exchange and 
Chicago Board of Trade, txclusive Wires.

J. A. MACKELIAR, Manager,
Tel. 8374 21 Melinda Street, Toronto.

61 Vi

Si
31% 1

Bradstreet’s weekly review of Canadian Wal.
wholesale - trade says: Business la whole- «l . , , ®,ree*.
“uereta^p M VVUUnucs *wd’ f'°a Vas^tran^A torget0vo& ^e.uî

tïïrttM.-- S23T SSAfiiir ffiai."VsS
^a»sarsAïa.*!sswf su am ûS s
beu». -Uiere 1» luoiit ueuvu/ iu Uairy pro- expectedly weak, the majority of stocks 
uuce auu ahipmeats iiuve ueeu iur#e me showing net gains when trading was over 
pusi lew day&. xuere is suu a good ex- for the day. London continued to buv 
ïüfi üu K40r ieULUei- a>locks vt stocks here with considerable confidence,?
soie learner here are ngnt. There is an and this was the prime factor in the onen- 
ï,»Uv.e uuuiun<1 Ivr uaidwuie ana xaiuea lur ing rise and in the further decline^ in 
neaiiy an tines are very nr in. Metuts are sterling exchange rates. The money market 
111 fcvvd uemuuu, particular*/ iron, tor wh.ca was largely nominal, but there is evidence 
inere is a neen inquiry, country retint* of quite liberal offerings of funds from 
lancee are govu for mid time or me year, outside sources. The high level of railroad 
j he money market as aiouueal is steady. earnings shown t>y all companies reporting, 

ane evuOUiou of trade at me coast is and tne reported eager demand to uuv 
tu^ Pro8Pevts for tne balance of or borrow or rent freight cars from manv 

tue summer business and tor the taa are sections of the country, was a potent 
\ery good. At \aucuuver labor is well source of strength for stocks. Northern 
eiuyioj eu with uuiluiug work, several new Pacific, Pennsylvania and Pittsburg, C. t. 
contracts have been let lor brick and stone and St. Louis enjoyed the benefit of the 
oiocKs auu me Tramway company are published June statements, showing large- 
speuuing *lou,uuti on roudued, rolling stock, ly Increased net earnings. Burlington’s 
etc. ine cay is extending (ne aspnuit strong June statement brought realizing, 
paiements throughout me city and laying The coalers were helped by the statement 
sewers to the outlying parts of tne city to of Lehigh Valley, reflecting a growing 
seep pace with tne extension. Tne saimo 11 provemeut in the long depressed anthracite 
season is more promising owing to the tact Industry. Reports of the unprecedented 
mat the salmon are running better now. activity and strength in the iron trade 
bmp builders and iron fouuurles are ousy caused advances in the prices of steel and 
on orders and are employing many men. Iron stocks, with the exception of Federal 

-trade at Toronto continues quite active Steel. American Steel and Wire rose over 
Tor mis season. Orders for fail ary goods a point. This factor he!»ned the railroads 
are large and the goods being taken are situated In the Iron regions, notably 
gtnerau/ of a better c**ss than in former Louisville and Nashville. American to- 
seasons. The market for all sorts of domes- bacco was marked up five points on light 
11c ana imported dry goods is very hrrn in transactions, and with no news to explain 
sympathy with the strength in the outside the rise. International Paper, preferred,and 
markets. Purchases so far this season are Consolidated Gas rose two points. The de- 
greatjy ahead of tnose for the same time cline after the bank statement was 
last year. Wools are still dull ana export checked by good absorption, but the re- 
bids are below a figure that would snow covery was not to the top level. The clos- 
5..ÇÎ2* ♦Z® r£ceot Purchases. Hides are ac- ing was quiet and firm, 
cumulating here And the feeling is rather 
easier. There is less business being done 
in canned goods for the future, owing to me 
uncertainty about prices. Hog products
live dema^^an^t^eradnnT'LrtLîi16 a<V Fas been bullish throughout the week, un- 
stocks. Hardwara an* me?ais^e in good der lbe stlmnl°* »f continued large rail- 
demand and very firm, with numerous

reported In general lines ot shelf 
goods. There has been a fair business done 
in groceries for this season aud sugars have 
been moving more freely. Country remit
tances are satisfactory, being unusually 
good for this season. y
.^t. Winnipeg the absence of the usual 
holiday dullness that characterises trade at 
this season Is remarked. The demand con- 
tinues quite brisk for many lines and trade 
Ejects f0Uhe balance of the seSson are 
SrnS’rm^8" ,The ?r°P prospects are almost 
SSJumiy fa'oroblc and promise a larger 

d.i?1 ,,wheat than ever before. Prices 
for all lines of manufactured goods are 
•«y arm- Arrangements are being made 

for a large amount of building which will 
fuit .t0. n»ny workmen and re-
SltJ“JllevClrC0latl011 of a large amount 
of moo«y for some months. 1 ne inonev 
market Is steady at 6 to 8 per cent for wm- 
mercial discounts as to name and date 
while mortgage loans are quoted at 6 to 7 
p?! “”£• on Winnipeg property and T il l 
per cent, on farm ayopertles.

20%
10%

10% 19%
also sheds80 82

5 45
6 20

40 10
New York Cotton Market.

dull; Jifiy nominal Aug. 5.50, Sept. 5.53, 
Oct. 6 .0, Nov. 5.74 Dec. 5.70, Jan. 5.83. 
Feb. 5.86, March 5.DO, April 5.04, May 
5.98, June 6.01.
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Chicago Gossip

McIntyre & Wardwell .
Wheat The market opened firm at V.e to 

ttl °L" yesterdays close, but did not hold 
“ advance. The commission trade was 

ed4 lon-V «„MOCaVprofessionals and scattcr- 
%c belowS?Tw !v„h!at’ ,nnd prices declined 
With an essv tobn« ll5ceS «losing market 
in !.. t i •' tone* “he advance of lid to J* ^Liverpool market was claimed to
fn thatm'a?ket dVTh.f the grade ot " Iront

BSsSsSTI
« s 'iss

GRAIN AND PRODUCE.

MONEY TO LOAN ON STOCKS
Bonoa and dibenttiree on convenient terms, 

INTEREST ALLOWED ON lltfMIM 
Highest Current Rates.

Hoar—Ontario patents, In bags, $3.55 to 
(3.70;'straight roller, $3.20 to $3.25; Hun- 
prisn patents. $4.10; Manitoba bakers', 
$3.70 to $3.80, all on track at Toronto.

Wheat—Ontario, red and white, 67c to 68c 
Mrth and west; goose, 67c to 68c north nnd 
rest; No. 1 Man. hard, 80c to Sic Toronto, 
lad No. 1 Northern at 7Sc.

Oata-Whlte oats quoted at 29c west.

Bye—Quoted at 64c.

Barley—Quoted at 40c to 41c west.

are now selling at

Cents
Per Share

TEN THOUSAND MEN ARE IDLE.
136 *8 Cliurch-etreet.The Brlek Makers of Cook County, 

Ill., Have Gone Out on 
Strike.

Chicago, Ill., July 20.—Ten thousand 
were thrown out of employment nnd work 
was stopped on 200 buildings In the 
of erection in Chicago during the second 
day of the strike of the union brickmakers 
of Cook County. The tie-up came first on 
the smaller jobs, where the contractors had 
not taken the precaution to increase th-lr 
supply of bricks In anticipation of the 

The bricklayers and hod-carriers 
want of material, 

em the carpenters were 
compelled to lay down their tools. An 
effort will be made for an amicable adjust
ment of the controversy between the strik
ers and the north side manufacturers at 
a conference which has been called by the 
nh'""go Masons' and Builders' Assocla- 
.. „ ror to-day The strikers still assert 
that they will stand firm until all the north 
side manufacturers sign the union agree
ment, and the manufacturers say that they 
will stick it out If their yards are closed 
all season.

1

OSLER & HAMMOND
Stock Brokers an Financial Agents
Dealers in Government, Municipal, lean* 
way Car Trust, and Miscellaneous Deben
tures, Stocks on London (ifinc).. New York 
Montreal and Toronto Excfiâïges bougM 
and sold on commission, . 6

C.J. TOWNSEND1
men

I28 KING ST: WEST. & COcourseBuckwheat—Firm ; 48c north and 50cimpany pays a month- 
id of of one per 
month.

xt dividend will be 
August 22nd. Pur- 
this offering of shares 
cipâte in this divi-

tast.

Mortgage SaleBran-City mills sell bran at $13 and 
fhorts at $16, In car lots, f.o.b., Toronto. Corn—This market started weak

and American' S

Oatmeal-Quoted at $3.80 by the bag and 'ator'peopil'MTd very^raclv reacllon- F fro

Becelpts were heavy. Trade fair, with the* shlm.toe' 6 ''^ ‘̂“""togrhenvy Sml 

prices weaker. Raspberries, red, 6c to 8c; ! Juîy b S1 thatdnen‘?,an<1 ™»deratc. Shorts in 
fork, 5%c to 7c; “Lawton berries, 6c to price was ^ T',°hn u? 3c Per bushel Tb2 
7%c; red currants, 30c to 40c; black cur- Sv”, ara Very large ar
rants, 60c to SOc; cherries, 70c to 00-; VrovbdL. ^ ed,Monday. h
pesches. 30c to 40c: cucumbers, 15c to 20c; afterwards^Oel ed ,a Bhll,le stronger nnd 
gooseberries 30c to 70c; vegetable mar- ly sfSto^at^^,îd’",?£■ Market closes ba?e- 
row, 40c: plums, 60c to 90c; apples, 15c to listiimtL rh«eia^ lowest prices of the d«v 
gc per basket; blueberries/next w^k lM °f hogs ******. &,oKi

of Saturday's
by Bartlett, Frazlér 1-°Cor ,jrlXa»e m""6
Cellar), 21 Mellnda-street- (J" A’ Mac'

Receipts of grain and hay were fair, con- early ntn^H,J'vhe',u “«keU ruled firm 
•Idering that the farmeV» are busy with owing to hlehM cahli?V®*1 ^,c per bushel, 
the harvest, 900 bushets of grqin and 20 the ^^L^agjrt. tat ai

loads of hay being delivered. There was a J.,osed m.'le?d 1/mar,kct to react %c ami 
large market of fruit, vegetables, butter, LUerpoo/ reported the? th,ln yesterday, 
eggs and poultry. on coÇ^lnT^shorto Contînt }d hlfher

Wheat firmer, 000 bushels selling as fol- KlnLiV*0 lll§her- Weather In ule"tinït«l 
lows: White, 100 bushels at 70%c to 71c; ^ortod as fST-orablethforCt°hetlnent .was re"

K bushels at 70%c; goose, 200 bushels Exports

Hoy ras r Wîfss wj? «

ola, while new sold at $7 to $8.50. Will probably be In the 55ZhK* .Mo°daI
Straw unchanged at about $6 per ton. 7,000,000 to 7,500,OOO^ Vislbf^sUDnR ro 
«“'ter firmer; ih* supply of butter was expected to show a small lncreaseP yttl 

« lcc to 20c per lb. for «.Pts at Chicago and the Northwest were
the bulk, wnlte some very extra choice f6-1 cars, against 488 last week and vw
ro SU 'k ,8pactal customers, brought 21c fst /ear. Clearances from AtlânUc sef 
t°Jgc. but these prices were exceptional, board were 445,000 bushels wheat and 

Eggs easier; there was a plentiful supply four. Receipts at primary points 800 oi«) 
el Iggs selling at 15c to 1/c, the bulk go- b»«bels., against 759,000 last w^t ind
ing at 15c to 16c. 6 “27,000 last year. Cash demand wS rather

Poultry plentiful, with prices lower, 9ulet- Seaboard reported only a moderate 
chickens selling all the way from 40c to demand there for export. Weather was 
hOc per pair for the bulk. Too many of generally favorable throughout the sprlig 
Inferior quality, which would have paid "heat belt. Trade was rather light nil 
for keeping, were offered. Good heavy “ay, and mostly all of local professional 
chickens, weighing 4 lbs. and over per pair, character. What the1 market needs Is 
sold at JOc to $1. There were only a few better export demand, as spring wheat
brought this price, but enough to show Jhorement will be on very shortly, and If
that It pays the farmer to produce good , ere n0 better demand than there is to- pr—
•tuff. day prices will go lower. Estimated re- Preparations are now all complete for

Duoks-Too many inferior, skinny birds «elpts for Monday, 110 cars. the mammoth excursion of the Durham
that would not make a meal for an or- V.?™ ?-or° ruled weak to-day on heavy Boys' Association to Port Hon» 
dinary man were offered to-day, the result se! ng,.by !?cal bears, owing to general Hnllrt„_ », . .. rt Hope
being that prices were lower, selling at 00c throughout the corn belt, which prac- ,y'„.4L both ends of the line enthu-
to hoc per pair for the bulk, while a few î!îally Insures the crop and prices declined a,1 'he highest pitch. Reports daily
well-matured, well-dressed birds sold at p^r bushel below last night, but mar- pAr, |? fro™ 'he Reception Committee at 
60c to $1 per pair. kÇt closed steadier at a reaction of %c. Part HoPe show the town to be restless

Vegetables were plentiful at reasonable lfJeLpol? reported their market as steady; expectancy. Nearly every table there
Prices. ’/sd higher lor the day. Country offering^ "Hl bear an extra plate and knife and fork

Barton Bros., St. Lawrence Arcade, had ^hLt«KtSera ly llght, except from Kansas, a home-coming visitor, and the town 
1 /ery large as well as excellent display of „'Jen sald 'S be rather large. w|ll dress Itself in Its best to see “Johnny
•II kinds of vegetables, which, considering i-tots fnr ’m8,004 Estimated re- come marching home,’’ for Toronto is full
the season, would, be hard to beat. In fact u A?Ianda)’ 480 cars Visible supply of Port Hopers. They alone could form a 
jay person visiting the market and seeing t0 a moderate Increase, very presentable procession, but when the
IJghtfMt8 & fSous,SScotil(?'not "help8 toit"coa-

Cladetoat we live In a land of plenty. the market Æs g ^ bfa^K St SZ tiSSStt

T'rôS!tebnsbhU8tt0?” phiîFSofE^rrL? 7s ^

„ life, bush..................  0 66 .... favorable for the movement. Country ot- a fair attendance H Flnnild fr, ght wlth Tobacco .. io?4 105 ÏS%
_ goose, bush .......... 0 70% ...» brings were large. Cash demand fairly were mad» arrangements Con Tobacco................ 4» 1Xa, 1?5,/
teubrh...............................J' % Estimated receipts for Monday 410 T1cke.ts“and ^ *C « SS if* «-f
Oats, bush. ...WW*.* J.*.’.*! 0 37 0*38 Provisions—Provisions opened easy on ij^faîrt ^it îoôk^1 Indt associa{,0n are Join- Lea thereof d................ 7^ 56
Rye, bush.................................... o 50 ... absence of buying orders and free selling {25/whA n.eS? as tho,,«h every- Electric...............i.mv iôi inJA:,,
Buckwheat, bush....................u 55 ... ot lard and ribs by a prominent packer. /iîf w1/* h®vf $1.25 will go. Rubber C .............125 324%

Hay and Strawl •*** On the decline another packer bought aty15“m leave the Union Station hire Federal Steel ........... Nsy *** *
fcïÏÏL...............................-ao 00 to *11 00 »ceaDoi ‘outside VpÆlve^int^t -_______________ Z______ ''' 3 S
Straw, 'per Von-::: 67^ l®0 UmidRy plrtCo? .^““bnlls?aud Th °' 1*^“* 4« ^ ^

b.lr;p'ScP"t0“ -• 4 00 6 00 lhenyarrSoe^. mirk*^ SS^ül^ f “er ÏÏ5 ffÆwT W

fce'ÎÆ.....................^ il to $0 20 day, 33,000. ________ StlSTÏ^,c. Great West.. 14%

New York Floar. statedWônh prevIous^chaX thundmtorms ^ V°clSc. pM.": 7744 78 ”
gaasssai^s^ns to w. s* ?*« d L

ifjb, per lb............................... 0 0!) 0 10 very quiet; winter patents, $3.65 to $3.83. thunderstorm can generally be toretnto hv Mo Pa«lflc ........ 48% 48% 11"}
Mutton, carcase, per lb... 0 06 0 07 Bye flour dull; good to fair, $3 to $3.20; the barometer and the appearanceSif*the Atchison ....................... 20% 20% *%/ onü
v«l, carcase cwt.............  0 07 0 08 choice to fancy, fe.25 to $3 40. Wheat-Re- sky. The violence of the W^uaH wind, also Atcblaon, pr i." 02$ $3 ^
JIof, dressed, light............ C 00 C 25 ceipts, 111,925, sales 625,000. Options open- can In a measure be foretold bv noting the Texas raclflc ........... 22% 22% wl
.onltry— ed firmer on Indian drought talk and higher color of the storm cloud and Its elevation y,"u,*TlHe & Nash. 75% 76 7=1

r,K, d VcKetablea— . Western, 60c. f.o.b., afloat, spot. Corn—Re- ____________ ____________ Wabash, pfd 93 9-tu. 09
cabbage, per doz...................$0 SO to $1 00 ceipts, 168,675; sales, 30,000; options opened . s Ackerman commercini , , Jersey Central 117% itiu ...
Onions, per bag..................... 1 00 1 25 easy and sold off under bearish crop talk; L,’ ! traveler. Belle- Reading . " giil .I ] JU
®ro's, per bag........................ 0 60 0 75 J«l.v 36%e. Aug. 30%c. Sept. 30%c. Dec. Thomas’ Eciectric^ on 8? l ,",ed I,r- Rending, pfd" 21 21
Potatoes, per bush................. 0 65 0 75 30%c to 36%c. Oats-ltecelpts, 95,200; op- Rheumatism and thrL f°r, inflammatory Del It* Lack............. 172% i-L, .

tlons dull; track, white State, 20c to 35c; ”' andT „ ^ bottles effected a D»l & Hud .............. 19, J72 173
white Western, 29c to 35c. Butter—Receipts. miüSloe*nnniu'. t, "ns the, '"hole of one N Y ,4 O w................ *9fltz Se 122 123%
3711 packages; quiet. Sugar—Strong; fair SÏÏTL. ™!'" ",0'1’ without crutches, Pacific Mali................ 40^ 2fl% 26%
refg., Sin-Tec; refined firm. Coffee-Dull “1, caused excruciating Ches & Ohio............. mu ^ 48 48%
and easy. Hops-Quiet. Lend—Quiet; bul- pai“» ' *JH n/i'" OMt„ou the road and ex- Con Gas " °............... .55^ ,2?'4 28 28%
lion price. 435; exchange price, 435 to 457%. of weather, but have People’s Gaa.............. lioiz ilnw 3,n 779
Cheese—Receipts, 6170 packages : firm. Eg/s r with rhcumaf|8m since. Man ha Wan * ............îîo^ 332^ 110 119
—Receipts, 4539 packages; quiet. iil^rhrnd.^nVl1,,raevs0,re^mTmhe°n,3a?;

to others, as it did so much for me ed M JC ï T Jv

‘ ------------------Tenu C &' 1.. ’
Borne to the Tomb.

On Saturday afternoon the funeral nt the 
late Thomas Wasson took place to Moont 
Pleasant Cemetery. Services were Com 
A acted at the residence of his son-in-law 
103 Grange-avenue, by Rev. Dr I'arsons'
A number of representatives of the Medical 
Council and County Constables’ Associa, 
tlon marched In a body. Among the 
erous floral offerings was a wreath from 
St. Andrew’s Tent, It.O.T.M.

im-
OF

BUILDING LOTS E. L. SAWYER $ CO.,Strike. '•« 
were forced to <quit for 
and following tn

Investment Agentsin the City of Toronto.In the 
gen- Under the powers of sale contained In 

three certain mortgages, which will be pro- 
duced at the time of sale, there will be 
offered for sale by Public Auction, by 
Messrs, c. J. Townsend & Co., Auctioneers, 
at their Auction Rooms. No. 28 King-street 
west, Toronto, on Saturday, the 19th day of 
August, 1899, at 12 o’clock noon, in three 
parcels, the following properties :

Parcel i—Lots 88 and 84, on the east side 
of Kendal-amue, according to Han No, 
098, registered in the Registry Office for the
about°100 °feett0’ a9d havlng a frontage of

**^*5«rce* 2—Lot 188, on the west side of 
Madlson-avenue, according to Plan M 2 
media the office of Land Titles at Toronto! 
a?1oïajing a fr°mage of 50 feet by a depth 
or 128 feet.
l#P!?ircel ^Lot 187, on the west side of 
Mndison-avenne, according to Plan M 2, 
filed In the office of Land Titles at Toronto, 
a2<,,£?vJn« a frontage of 60 feet by a depth 
or 1J8 rect.

•ep mj'HyTh^nr^ *° ‘ ~
baTance* wlthîn ÏÏYzT &t the tlme of “Ie- 

Further particulars and conditions of sale 
Sri *25 knpwn at the time of sale, nnd
may be obtained In the meantime from the 
Toronto General Trusts Corporation, Liqui
dator of the Farmers’ Loan & Savings 
f0ItiPan.v. Toronto, and from 
McGARTHY OSLER, HOSKIN & ORKF.L- 

b*AN Vendor’s Solicitors, Freehold 
Building, Toronto.

Dated July 25, 1899.

Ohlea

Canada Life Building
TORONTO.

tlon

ed

Is on the mine and 
nation about the com
be procured from

John Stark 6 Cb.,The Week on Wall Street.
McIntyre & Wardwell say ; General sen

timent In Wall-street and financial circles
THOMAS WHIT£ MAKES A CHANGE

Stock Brokers and investment Agents,
26 Toronto Street.

Mining and other stocks bought and sold 
on commission.

Members Toronto Stock Exchange.
John Stabk. Edward B. FRy.eland.

Haa Been Appointed General Man. 
•Ker ot the National Trust Co,, 

Recently Organized.

ST. LAWRENCE MARKET. {
less apprehension 
stringency In th

market, and satisfactory crop _____ „
The Grangers and the Southern „0:,na8 White of the Assessment De- 

Industrials, notably Tobacco, Pv' .'.'fi1.' ** severing his connection with 
Sugar, General Electric, Wire and Tinplate iftfi» îî«.î*5ï*îî t0 ■■dertske the respon- 
of late have been the strongest features' ?i»ia,SÎ_ ,°t,8eneral manager of Jhe Na- 
and show the most Improvement. Fine , ®nîi Truat Company, recently organized 
statements of net earnings for June, par- VT Hon. Senator George A. Cox. While 
tlcularly St. Paul and C., B. & Q.. and White Is to be congratulated, the di- 
annual report of N.W., and anticipation of *>e c°muiended for Its happy
equally as favorable reports by U.P., N.P., ot a, manager. Mr. White has bad
R.I. and Atchison, next week, have bean ?rri^:£5A.1^n<l,*.vl,?e<1 /xPerlence, which will 
principal cause of strength of Grangers îîr^SÎJ? for the P°8,tlon. For
while great prosperity of Southern roads, us yK?«r8t,?e * 8 been recognized as one of 
Indicated by earnings of Southern Railway brightest young men of the Assess- 
and L. & N., haa stimulated those stocks. Department. While there he acquir-
Advance of Tobacco srtocks has been on good J fund of knowledge resnectlng real 
steady Inside buying on settlement of recent 5i^?t®Ahva U€8’ Porhaps exceedltg that of 
Internal dissensions and statements that mn*LLn îÿe clf/’ His„th.ree year»’
Cotton prefl wlH declare 1^ or 2 per cent. ïSî?^lî“.r.!îMîl the fltT, Solicitor’s De- 
quarterly dividend next OcL Much higher Partment and his graduation ln law have 
prices are predicted for these stocks, ©sped- th t5ls furt^er development
oily American, and also for Sugar and A.S. SjJjJj aSg^if2r, hl4m a bright
T5which are being bought uy new bull Hre" ^ e bas also dabbled In journalism, 
>ools on their earnings. London buying has îKllSKw nSS«25?ELna,tir c.onnccted. with The 
been very good during the week, aggregat- SSnlïï#- ^nieg5aim’* 116 l?.a ®eP^ew ot Afl
ing 70.000, and the sentiment on other àde 8essment Commissioner Fleming, 
more bullish on onr stocks than for some 
time, and leads to the belief that continu
ance of support from that source is to be 
expected in the future. To-day’s bank 
statement was less favorable than had been 
generally expected. The fact that the de
posits decreased $12,739,300 was the most 
unfavorable feature, although partially off- 
set by decrease of $8,334,500 in loans, rub- 
lica tlon led to jx>me realizing and specula
tive selling by trading element, and sent a 
chill over the market, but weakness only 
temporary and slight fractional recession 
occurred in vaines, it is not believed there 
is going to be any great stringency in money 
market, and, although this factor exercises 
a bad influence at times, it Is offset by the 
Treat prosperity of the country, as reflected 
by immense bank clearings, large railroad 
earnings active employment of capital In 
new business enterprises and continued bril
liant mercantile trade reports.

Hroad earnings, 
a revival of 
money 
outlook, 
group and the

advances
; ’

iei

V

F. Q. Morley & Co. ■

Brokers and Financial Agents,
»

at Mining Stocks Bought and Sold on Commission
Canada Life Building, Toronto.
Telephone 259. - “>1

Co.,rJ t

Street West, J. LORNE CAMPBELL.
(Member Tarant. Meek Exrb.ua.;.TENDERS.

STOCK broker;.
Y?rk*Lom/or?anC*nKa* NewDURHAM OLD ROTS.

YANKEES FLASH THEIR WEALTH CHICAGO BOARD OF TRADE.Everything Is Ready at Both 
tor the Big Trip on 

Aag. 7. .

he following Ends IAnd the British Shopkeepers Are 
Doing a Big Business—They 

Buy Everything. ,
London, July 20.—The Inrush of Ameri

cans Is unabated and they are to be 
everywhere. They are heavy purchasers 
of everything that strikes their fancy. 
Shop keepers say this is the best American 
season since the financial panic of 1893, 
aud declare that the new customs regu- 
la tlons seem not to affect purchases; and 
the sign, conspicuous in many shop win
dows, ’’prices made to meet the Ameri
can tariff, is apparently superfluous. This 
Is particularly true as regards art and 
curio dealers, who say that Americans no 
longer ask the price of an article but pur
chase the most expensive objects they dis
play.

OCKS HALL & MURRAY,
Mining Brokers,

Members Toronto Mining Exchange 
(Mining Section Board of Trade).

Correspondence Solicited.
12 Yonge 8treat Arcade.

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS. ior Sale at Close Prices:
fimond Reef 
Jen Star 
nehaha
iboo Hydraulic
rview
Je Five
nbler-Carlboo
risen
raipeg
Ironsides
b Hill
ning Star
1 Mask
w’s Nest Coal 
Anda
r Trail No. 
anza

Old
on Civic seen

Tenders are solicited for 
grubbing and clearing right 
Ing road aod rock cutting for the Mlchlpb 
coten Branch of the Algoma Central Rail
way. Plans, profiles and full particulars 
can be had at the office of the Superin
tendent of Construction at Mlchiplcoten 
Harbor.

cutting ties, 
of*way, grad-

TeL 00.

A. E. WEBB
Member of Toronto Stock Exchange, 22 

Victoria-street, buys and sells stock on all 
exchanges. Money loaned on stocka and min. 
Ing shares. ’Rhone 8237. ^

MPERIAL 
TRUSTS CO,

OF CANADA,
32 Church Street, Toronto.

I J. A. CORMALY & CO.
STOCKS,

GRAIN and PROVISIONS
66 and 68 VICTORIA ST.

Freehold Loan Bldg,

■ A TRIBUTE TO THE DEAD.
Pastor Mueller of the

Lutheran Church Speaks of the 
Late T. .A. Heinztman.

In the German Lutheran Church, Bond- 
street, yesterday morning, the pastor. Rev. 
Paul W. Mueller, paid an eloquent tribute 
to the late Mr. T. A. Helntzman.

His death, he said, was felt and regretted 
by all, and particularly by those who bad 
been Intimately acquainted with him. He 
wa? a laaa ot sood, sterling worth, upright 
and honest, as all who had ever come ln 
contact with him could unhesitatingly say.

The church was beautifully draped as a 
L?h9Dhna rn?E«CVî.tlle deceased gentleman, 

hcien a regular attendant 
there. Special music was rendered by the 
choir. *

German
Phone 113.

PRIVATE W1P.ES»

Stock Market Strong
Still looks a purchase. Wheat 
steady—buy It on soft spots.

Send us your orders.

58%
58% fWallace & Co (ï,• t

i'5 Yonge St. iPhone 458. ui I HENRY A. KING & CO.,14%e Interest Allowed on Money Deposited
(See particulars below.) 
DIRUGTOKHi

H. & HOWLAND, Bsq., President
Toronto.

I. D. CHIPMAN, Esq., Vice-President
Vice-President St. Stephen Bank, N.B.

Victoria Arcade. if!
8 THE TIME 
JY MINING

MONEY TO LOAN
At lowest rates on Improved clt 
party. &,r-

WAS CAVANAUGH DROWNED?KS. w. 8 E. À. BADENACH,
16 anâ 17 Leader Lane.

53% A Hamilton Moulder Believed to Be 
One of » Missing Party of 

Three Fishermen.
Brie, Pa., July 29.—Thomas Cavanaugh, 

a moulder, who came to Erie from Ham-
■1'°"' 5,“!v a®n>e. -vears ago, is one of a 
party of three fishermen who It Is bellev- 
|djdro"'ued In Presqn’ Island 

10 "Cnt tIshing on Wednesday 
*,Dd n0,,r* d,9.th1"? Ilas been heard from
since. Cuvaneugh s father has come here 
tr(!"i a?d’ nearly distracted with
grief Is «jnong a large party that Is search- 
lug the Peninsula ln the hope of finding 
some trace of the missing men.

k> many small holders sell- 
money for the holidays 

ben a marked decline in 
[cks. Wise investors who 
1 will make big profits in 
months. We recommend 
irices Golden, Star, Van 
ihaha, Winnipeg, Alice A.,
1 and Fairview Corporation. 
■ information and primps- 
it and sold on commission

MR SANDFORD FLEMING. O» H.. K. a

HUGH SCOTT. Esq.. Insurance Under
writer.

Receiver-General.
THOMAS WALM3L

58% 59
A Physician's Horae for treatment and cure of

AlcohoHsmtBand allied nirvoua dluamg, toll, or writ, tor Infonrntlon 
0. a. McMchad, M.0..7SW. Tapper Street, Beffele, ILY

25%

t: Ifin% eo%

farm produce wholesale.

baled,
ton...............
tou"’ kried. car .lots, per

Gutter, choice, tubs ....... 0 13
medium, tubs .... 0 11
dairy, lb. rolls.... 0 14
creamery, lb. rolls. 0 18

ties ,h„7<?amerj'’ boxes .. 0 17
u*“ ' choice, new-laid..........0 13%
"“«y, per lb..................... .. 0 03

EY. E«a.. Vlce-Prcel.
H. |nœa^^snq‘.œ^dCe^Toïbnto
OWE^JONES*Esq^>C.Tytondon. Eng.

Lhe OomDany Is authorized to act as True- 
tee. Agent and Assignee In the case of 
Private Estates, end also for Public Corn
ua nice.

Interest allowed on money* deposited at 
4 oer cent, ner annum, compounded balf- 
yeanly; if left for three years or over. 4V| 
tier cent, oer annum.

Government. Municipal and other Bonds 
«nd Debentures for sale, paying from 3 to 
•t* oer cent, per annum.

car lots, per GEO. LUGSDIN 6 CO.,. .$7 DO to $8 75

. 360^ 37 36V 77- 70% 70% 70%

4 50 
0 14 
0 12 
0 16 
0 19 
0 IS 
0 14 
0 Of '

115 Yonge Street, Toronto.UIRE&CO. Cheese Market*.
Belleville, Ont., July 20.—Sixteen fac

tories offered 1171 boxes of white cheese 
here to-day; sales were 150 at 0 9-16c, and 
510 at 9%c. Trunks and ValisesYERKES SHOT FOUR BOYS.70%

ORIA ST.. Tel. 2978 London Stock Market*
July 28. 

Close.
Claimed They Had Been 

Watermelon!
July 20.

.... no%

Stealing 
•He Will be 

Lynched If Cnnglit.
Vicksburg, Miss., July 28.-8everal posses 

are now in the bills east of here searching 
for Ithamer Yerkes, a farmer, who y ester- 
day shot and seriously wounded four boys, 
all of whom are under ten years of age. 
It Is claimed that- the youngsters were 
stealing watermelons. Yerkes used a double 
barreled shotgun. He may be lynched if 
caught. *

OF ALL DESCRIPTIONS.

ENGLISH and AMERICAN HARNESS
NEW YORK LIVE STOCK. Consols, money .....

Consols, account ....
Canadian Pacific .... 
f.™ York Central...
Illinois Central ..........
Rt. Paul ...................
Drle....................................
Brie, pref......................

Pennsylvania Centrai ............
Louisville * Nashville... 7fiV,
Fnlon Pacific, com............
çnlnn Pacific, pref.........
Atchison ..................................20U
Wabash, pref ..................... 23%
Northern Pacific, pref... 70V, 
Ontario & Western

p Hides nnd Wool,
t it® Ast, revised dally by James Ha lia.n 
Side?8’X-’ 111 blast Front-street, Toronto :

7.” No. 1 green...................$0 08% to $....
« N°. 1 green steeers. 0 08% ....
., Jo. 2 green steers. 0 07% ....
.. No. 2 green .
., No. 3 green .

§8S5Xt.v..
l52“a«. No. 2 ....
^absktos8' fresh 
ffl™. fresh ....
Wwl; ac<“c<■

er & Co. 135 J. 8. LOCKIE, Manager.106 11-16 
104%Cables L'nchnnged, Very

Trading, Bnt Steady Feeling.
New York, July 20.—Beeves—Receipts, 

360; very little trading; feeling steady. 
Cables unchanged. Shipments to-dav, 6'j'i 
cattle and 5184 quarters of beef. Calves— 
Receipts, 6)23 on sale: dull aud 
changed. Poor to good veals, $4 to $0; fed 
calves, $4.50.

Sheep aud lambs—Receipts 4153; 16 cars 
on sale. Demand good; sheep steady; 
lambs, 10 and 15c higher; common to 
good sheep. $3.60 to $4.60; lambs, $5 to 
$7.15: one deck $7.30.

Hogs—Receipts 1776: no sales; nominally 
steady at $4.70 to $4.80.

Enst Bnffnlo Market.
East Buffalo, N.Y., July 20.—Cattle—The 

offerings were mostly Canadian stackers. 
The demand was good, nnd prices steady 
to strong owing to the light run. Calves 
were dull, but In light supply. Choice to 
extra, $5.75 to $0; good to choice, $5.50 to 
$5.75.

fjheep anil lamb$-ïhtee loads on eele.

Little
143 140 Ladles'and Gentlemen’s Riding Saddle», 

Bridles. Hunting Crops, Spurs, etc. 
Racing Goods a specialty.

num- RUSSIA IS KICKING NOW ■.117%
.13614

1181
133d Mining Stocks 13% Because Germany Is Getting in So 

Solid With France.
14.... 0 07% 

.... 0 06% 

.... 0 08% 

.... o on
.........0 07
.... 0 80 
.... 0 35
.........0 .35
.... 0 13 
.... 0 08 
.... 0 15
.........0 01%
.... 0 03

37V,
10%

338%
Meaning of The Hague.

Editor World : Please tell me the mean
ing of the name given to the place (The 
Hague) where the Peace Conference 
called, and oblige

Ô 09 10%un- 70 Bt. Petersburg, July 30.—The tendency 
manifested by France toward rapproche
ment with Germany la causing great Irrita
tion and suspense, 
express ln strong terms their great dissatis
faction and try to dM+onstratc that Russia 
and France could not admit Germany to 
their Intimacy without prejudice to them
selves, as the Franco-Rosslan alliance Is 
based upon objects diametrically opposed to 
the alms of Germany.

70% DR. ARNOLD’S 
ENGLISH

id Sold on Commission. 78%
. 41i ôô FORuronto Mining Exchange 

on Board of Trade).
was 70i 80%n.w.p. THE

BLOOD
The newspapers here20% PILLSBifort.6*14 The Hague owes Its origin to a hunting 

sent bnilt by the Count ot Holland ln the 
13th century,and the name Is traced to the 
enclosure (hage or hedge) which surrounded 
the Count's park.—Ed. World.

'• ‘Wood’s Phoephodine,aiione lOOl. 77%"awashed, fleece KS* PfiMed, super ...<
rough ................

M06w. rendered ....

■ ■ •

ALL DRUGGISTS.
26%6 io% The Great Englith Remedy. 

Sold and recommended ty all 
druggist» ln Canada. Only reli
able medicine discovered. BIx 

. , .... package* guaranteed to cure all
forma of Sexual Weakness, all effects of abnae 
or excess. Mental Worry. Excessive use of To- 
bjeor-. Opium or Stimulants. Mailed on receipt 
of price, one package $1, six. *5. One teülpleate, 
rtx will cure. Pamphlets free to any address.

T*>9 Wood Ccmpaoj, Windsor, Ont.

Bold ln Toronto by all Wholesale and Be.
Jail Druggists,

'«Ia Street, TORONTO. 1* 0 03 Evening Post’s Cable.
New York. Jnly 29—The Evening Post’s 

financial cable from London says : To-day 
the markets were firm, and Americans were 
buoyant, closing at the best prices on gen
eral buying. Stock exchange business wag 
net I re for a Saturday, with the chief de- 
rnanfl ,n 1-onlsvllle. Union Pnelfics. Norfolk 
and Western, and Denver preference shares. 
to.d .tt™ Psclfic common. Ptespe.’t, 
for a further rise la Americans are

0 04

DIRTY WOODWORK.
There Is no excuse for It, when you can buy 

one quart of mixed paint for 30c, 1 pint for 20c 
half pint for 10c. All shades. Best grades. aI

4 H. CARTER'S,
348 Bathurst-street,

Decorator, Paperhanger, Etc,Hu
rt Cochran Was It an Irishman t

George Evans of 122 King-street called on 
The World last night and said he wanted 
to know If It was not an Irishman who fired 
the first shot at Manila, when Dewev did 
such valiant deeds. Anyone who thinks It 
wasn't an Irishman should see Mr. Evans 
«£>4 State tig case) - m *m*

,. British Markets

fed win? 1l^d: No- 1 Cal., Cs Id to 6s 2d; 
2 3k 4. er’ ,)S : corn, new, 3s 4%d ; old,
- a>ttt q>nPen Vs pork, prime western

__AtonHr.a's *nr<l- prime western, 27s 9d;
X Khtie *n‘ 1'®Pue(lf 28s 3d; tallow.Australian, 

jL. -i Ametican, good to fln^23j OUj bacon,,

Bishop of Moononee Speaks.
The pulpit of St. Philip’s Chnrch was last 

evening occupied by Right Rev. Dr. Newn- 
ham, Lord Bishop of Moosonee. The nreacn- 
er gave an interesting and Instructive ac
count of the missionary work now being 

-----------.lUone In (tig diocese*

Foronto Stock Exchange.)
•ftrouto. New ^

real Stock Exchanges, aïs»
- aud mining shares

and sold on
136
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OVER THE PETIT ST. BERNARD PASS i AWFUL EL OF DEATH. Notice. |600 perfect 
care, 7 rooms, 
bath, w.c., foi 
don u. balance 
of $23 each, 
tcrla-strcet.

Ia Now Running a Pencil a rd-Levas- 
aor Automobile and It Ai 

tonlahea the Natives.
Paris, July 20.—On July 28 M. and Mme. 

Nicolas Xantho passed Hospice du Petit 
Saint Bernard, in a Panchard-Levassor 
automobile of eight horse power and four

M. Xantho left Nice a short time ago 
in his automobile and after his trip >n 
North Italy is returning to France over 
the Petit Saint Bernard Puss, which is at 
an altitude of 7260 feet.

This is the flrst automobile seen in this 
altitude and astonishes the natives.

Take It 
Away

We are selling many 
lines of Groceries of the 
old Grange stock for 
less than cost. Wehave 
over $4,000 worth of 
Men’s, Women's and 
Children’s Boots and 
Shoes, which we will 
positively sell for 25 
per cent, less than ac- 
tual.costto makethem.

In such weather
You are apt to forget the import- 
*nce of placing yout orders for 
Wools and Yarns.

Baron De Staal Delivers the Farewell 
Address to the Delegates to the 

Peace Conference.

18Fatalities in the American Army in 
the Philippines to June 2 

Numbered 736.
1 TWENwmIf you will stop That s what our patrons say 

when served with any brand 
of ale or stout otberthan “East 
Kent.” They all know how 
perfectly pure and palatable 
It is and consequently wïû 
accept no substitute.

mand consider the advance and up
ward tendency in Wools from which 
the following goods are spun,

MERITORIOUS WORK WAS DONE. FIGURES CLAIMED ARE AUTHENTIC. 1
We think you will

place your orders with us at once. 
Berlin Wools, Baldwin and J. M. D. 
Fingerings and Saxoby Yarns.

Our stock complete.

HI» Holiness Write* to the Queen

of Holland That He 1» Of the 090 Private» 294 Died of
for Peace. Beautiful Weather Made Every- Wound» Received In Actio

body With the Price Travel ....
The Hague, July 29.-(3 p.m.)-The Inter- on Saturday seven Suicide».PUSH êehSh

the declaration prohibiting the g a lnrge number on hoard. The steamers of furnished by Fred. F. Kltell, a représenta
nt projectiles or explosives from balloons, the Niagara line brought many American tlv , T, M .. „ . . ; ,
10 the declaration prohibiting the use of visitors io the city, and also carried away * 1 Ma°lla Freedom, who claims to
asphyxiating gases, and 15 the declarations a fair share of Toronto people. All the “avq obtained it from the records of the
prohibiting the use of expansive bullets. other steamboat hues did a big business. Surgeon-General's office at Manila.

The 'Farewell Address. iVemployM‘of the^cmMO"uanSf^ Jhe total number of fatalities is 736-23

Baron De Staal delivered the farewell taring Company to the number of 3U0 wen# officers, 680 privates and 14 civilians at-
oddress, thanking the representatives of. east on the Cambria. tached to the
foreign states. He said the work accom- The A. J. Tymon had a big crowd over , . ...
pllshed, while not so complete as might be tb Grimsby Park on the afternoon trip. e 01 t6e record Is found in the statyl / Tf\ IÆÆMIC* Plfrt
desired, was sincere, wise and practical. The St. Catharines Lacrosse team came ”lant that the number of officers killed In! m * ËM I f # Inf MUm\ r Mm M !
___ great principles of the sovereignty of over on the Lakeside accompanied by a battle is out of proportion to the number I ww » V» S Ff IIUls/ll/
individual states and international solldar- large number of their admirers. Privates killed. On the other hand
ity, apparently so opposing, had been recoil- The Lakeside also brought to the city fewer officers died from disease, propar- OR KINO XT U/FRT Jf. PH 
died by what they und accomplished. He the 19th Battalion Band oF St. Catharines. Honately, than privates. Out of the 23 nlno V /. IT Co /. <* U (z
affirmed that In time to come institutions There are 37 members, and they are nnu. r officers dead, 16 were killed in action, two1 p____. D ,, , , . ..
which had their origin in the need of con- the direction of Bandmaster Peel. were drowned and live died of disease Of competent, Reliable Auctioneers
cord would be the dominating influence The Argyle cleared for Charlotte and the the 699 privates 294 died of wounds re-1 ■ . — . ......... . . —
and that thus the work of the conference Thousand Islands on her regular ’trip. She ceived in action; nine were killed accident- -
was truly meritorious. The» We Member, of l.C.B.U. ^«ci^o^SSdiïï^TS, XT of! S0LDIER’S RIGHT TO JOLLY GIRLS

The' I.C. r“i ;t0 Ram? Ts/'U * wartund ‘j ofc menlng.tl^'^he^remainde^dtod fron^vnrilj Cor«,oral Scanlon Took In the Op-
plled music. oils diseases. emamuer died from ut.l portnnlty „„d the Court Mar- _____________ ________

The veeau cleared for the east en routs Of the U deaths among civilians se-en UlfcY-F.HH
Hamilton and St. Catharmej. were from smailnox and tlaI Backed Him Up.

Presen(ia wo^exfTvr0ntSi,for Charlotte and ahot_jkounds received in action * Washington, July 30.—By approving the 673 Queen Street West.
cMerk Sander^ *‘nd "***** ,Tu ~------------- ---------------- -- findings In the court-martial ; of Corporal! 1362 Queen Street West.

The pretty att.v ..lectra of the Toronto 'MilAT TRIP TO ORAVFMHIIDQT Thomas Scanlon of the Marine Corps, Sec-; 202 Wellesley Street
of DleLsnr^hee£rP,‘‘ey„ “OTJ. •*«**., «JOUOM VUinUnol ■ retary Long has sustained the most ancient1 306 Queen Street En.t.
around the lake? delightful cruise About 200 Excursionist» Went Out and moss grown traditions of the duty of, 416 Spndlnn Avenue.

Lakeside carried the Northey Man- °” Sat™rday to the Formal Giv- 8oldlera- The defendant was marching his' Esplanade Street, near Berkeley St. 
uîaeturing Co.’s employes to St. Oathar- ln« Over of Five Cottauee bent outslde an officer’s residence at the

The Amalgamated0"1 pic™!" Framers' t0°° .Satarday ia«t about 200 excursionists ^'gW l8land N-y lard' when the ""‘"j
Union and the employes of the Toronto 1 k ln the trip to Gravenhurst, the occn- out anu discovered that Scanlon

c'omPany b?fh went up to Oakville slo° being the formal acceptance on the
TheeQuwnnecity leri for ' Queenstou and of rfivef healiOfnl'cottages^SX^01 “ g‘f]

Niagara with a full load of passengers. benevolent citizen» “ad* by Beveral 
5abA called ** Gedde»' wharf en The sanitarium is plcturesnnelv situated 

route to Montreal from Cleveland. She In the midst of a wild eouutrv on",i mini 
carried manyi passengers. hill that gradually Lpes /own to the
.The Cambria went out to the Thousand water s edge of one of the most lovelv of 
Islands with a large number of picnickers °ur highland Muskokn lakes. The cottages 
and excursionists on board. Capt. Patrick are large and airy, the sanitary a?rungc 
McSherry has returned from bis honey- “ents being perfect. Indeed, the cheerful 

trip, and was at the wheel. countenances of the patients all showed
Melbourne cleared for the Koval 8l$nK °r returning health, and marked lm- 

Uty on her way from Cleveland. provement.
The Hamilton arrived on Saturday night . Speeches were made by Rev. Dr. Potts, 

freigh?10"11*81" ®be bad a *arge cargo of otiier.s™''8’ ^oa' E' Dav*8 and several

The city dredge will commence opera- _Mr- Gage gave an Interesting talk on the 
tlons at the foot of Bay-street on Monday. F£„ work the institution Is doing for 

A large number patronised the excursion affllcted by that fell destroyer of
to Lewiston and Niagara Falls on the A manklnd—consumption.
J. Tymon, Saturday night " , As Pr- ^otts remarked, this sanitarium

* - 18 « sign of the times, that Christianity Is
awake and active, as evinced by the muni
ficent gifts of Mr, Gage and Mr. Massey 
towards the alleviating of the sufferings 
of their fellow-beings.

BIO BAX ±OB THE BOATS. T. If. GEORGE,i
Vs, / I

699 YONCE ST.
‘-i Phone 8100.

Thousands 
in 'Rive

FILLING LETTER ORDERS A SPECIALTY.

John Macdonald & Co. The Grange, ▼ V

HearThe Very Best COALWellington und Front St». Enat, 
TORONTO. 126 East King Street.

R. Y. Manning. 136

SIR CHARA. 0. U. W. PICNIC AND GAMES. army. A remarkable fea-

ANDA Grcut Time Spent on Satnrdny
Afternoon nt Centre Island — 

Keen Competition All Round.
The first annual picnic of the Ancient 

Order of United Workmen of Toronto dis
trict was held at Centre Island on Satur
day and was a tremendous success, fully 
8000 people being In attendance.

The Band of the 48th Highlanders fur
nished excellent music throughout the day. 
A first-class program of games was run 
off, furnishing amusement and pleasure to 
the throug oi people.

An instructive feature of the day was the 
delivery of an admirable address by the 
Grand Master George P. Graham, M.L.A. 
tor Brockville, who was Introduced by D. 
D. G. M. Whlnton.

"ce, 13 to 16 years, 100 
weU18/1- ®lbson T Cornish 2, C Cod-

Ig
The

In a Strong Sd 
Liberals t 

TheirWOODVf»

offices:Where the Pope,
A letter was rend from the Queen of 

Holland to the Pope, asking his moral sup
port of the conference, and the reply, prom
ising co-operation and recalling the fact | from 
that he had many times performed the 
function of arbitrator, and assuring Her 
Majesty that, in spite of his present ab
normal position, the Pope would continue 
to seek the advancement of civilization.

How They Signed,
The three conventions dealing with arbi

tration, the laws and customs of war and 
the adaptation of the Geneva convention 
to naval warfare, were not signed by Ger
many, Austria-Hungary, China, England,
Italy, Japan, Luxemburg, Servia, Swltz^r- 

Turkey. The United States only 
signed the arbitration convention and un- 

Roumanla also made

WHITNEY’S A20 King Street West.
416 Yonge Street.
793 Yonge Street.

Esplanade, foot of West Market St, 
Bathurst Street, nearly opp. Front 
Pape Avenue, at G.T.R. Crossing.
1131 Yonge Street, at C.P.R.Crosslng, |
13 Telephones,

To Investigat. 
Frauds Wi 

Cheers-

One of the mo 
monstrations evei 
of the Liberal-Ci 
Ward 1, hçld une 
pices last evenln, 
Rlverdale Park 
was the rendezvJ 
and 8000 people g 
evening and had 
oratory, varied J 
from the band of 
8000 chairs had [J 
stantlal stand ac 
and their enthimlJ 
and patriotic flagJ 

toons and specia 
t>ecn provided.

The

•mil'll8. ?ce,',i°î,0 y Jaars. 50 yards-Gracew. rlShîT 1. Ula Cook 2, Victoria Spice 3.
A.O.L W. members' race, 200 yards-T

Grumbell 1, W Reid 2, A J Biown 3.
Open race, 220 yards—P Watson L J 

Patterson 2, K Holland 3.
x. L?dLe.8lraceî. mambers' wives, 60 yards - der that reserve. 
M.r^Barker 1, Mrs Roe bottom 2, Mrs j reservation.

Members' eons’ race, 10 to 13 years, 100 
Ja^rds—T McRae 1, E Emmett 2, C Cod-

Masters and Pastmasters’ race, 100 yards 
-A J Brown 1, F H Hyde 2, A C Roes 3.

Running jump, members— J Helghton 1.
J Norris 2, James Wright 3.

Race, members, for 4u years to 50 years,
75 yards—J Wright 1, J Barrett 2, A J 
Sawyer 3.

Egg race (5 eggs each), 25 yards-Mrs 
Stewart 1, Miss Dllworth 2, Miss Hop-

. Married men’s race, 100 yards—T Grum
bell 1, W Held 2, J Wright 3.

Members' race, joined In '99—H E Clarke 
l, J Helghton 2, W L Codner 3.

Hop, step and jump, open—P Watson l.W 
Patterson 2, E Harding 3.

Members' daughters' race, 13 to 1*
-Mary Farm 1, Gertie Bethel ti, &

9m

™= ELIÂS ROGERS »Wtt® niarching in company with the officer’s 
mnifi servant, whose trim waist was en
circled. by a soldier’s arm.. Charges of ne
glect of duty and unsoldieay conduct were 
preferred, und Scanlon was court-martialed. 
Being both Irish and a soldier, he took the 
view that it would have been neglect of 
duty not to have embraced the opportunity 
and what went with it, and that whatever 
else his conduct might have been, it cer
tainly was not unsolilierly. The court took 
the same view and acquitted him. Secre- 
tary Long has approved the verdict and 
oroered that Scanlon be restored to duty, 
and thus the department officially decides 
that love-making and guard duty 
incompatible.

land or a<

Dam Dam Ballets.
The three declarations prohibiting the 

throwing of explosives from balloons the 
of asphyxiating projectiles and the use 

Dura Hum bullets, were not signed by 
Germany. Austria-Hungary, China, Eng
land. Italy, Japan, Luxemburg, Servia or 
Switzerland, while the United States only 
signed the declaration regarding 
fng of explosives from balloons.
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Wickett, Treasure 
fries, William Ke 
representing No. j 
live Association, 
secretaries of the 
and of the Conserv 
Reception Commit! 
. The Grounds Com 
of the aiTangeme 
Messrs. B. Cairns. 
Dies, McKenna, Fli 

Cheered i 
On the arrival of 

the other members 
Ontario Legislature 
ewu. Soon the - it 
crowded, and Union 
J. P. Whitney, M. 
ti. V. Clarke, M 
M.L.A., J. J. Foy, ' 
A., Col. Tisdale, M 
George Kappele, J 
Hoy, H. Jones, Job 
non, K. A. L. Dei 
Stewart, J. w. St. , 
Griffin, John S. D 
worth, jr., James B 
Davies, W. Kelly, 1 
merhayes, W. B. ’ 
Whitesides, W. H, 
Mllliken, J. Scott, , 
Phcrson, K. Bristol, 
Farley and a numbe 
workers from the v.i 

Hep-rets end 
. ,MC; John Greer mil 
his duties. His wii 
lierions. First be re 
tor absence, yet win 
“outjratlon. sir Ail 
tod his duties pre 
and added, "With uj
s»t ballot, success i 
devout wish of ever 
to see the country 
machine." (Cheers, 
reminded the “boys 
cut out for the nex 
Mac-lean regretted 1 
the meeting, which, 
be a great success, 
remain away and ge 
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of Mr. Whitney to tii 
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commission to Inves 
and South Ontario el 
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Sir Charles Tuppe 
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Ho told of the eve 
diced in- being prese 
meeting of the Li 
Bord 1, and how d 
unfortunate accldem 
Parliament of the 
Maclean's services d 
Mon -But for i 
Charles, Mr. Mach 
On the floor of “i 
6J'e, as he always1 <i 
“ 8 hearty and enlhi 

of good Govern 
?at Ms presence, we 

‘dc columns of 
he presides w 

Sni'J? tbat do so m 
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”1. Maclean to day 1:
P‘“rt8, tbe fact that t
:a$. FIs health prevei 
Night." [Renewed a 

Member for 1 
Sir Charles then a 
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■tltuency of Mr. Join 
“any Important occi
doîLby hla ah|e nm
done great service to 
v"® party. He need 
now the same rema 
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AFTER PRESIDENT WEIR.Injured

While Rescuing: Families From 
a Burning: Tenement.

New York, July 29.—-In a most stubborn 
fire in a flve-storey brick building at 55 to 
59 'fcorth Moore-street to-night, a dozen 
of firemen were injured or overcome by 
smoke and damage to the extent of $150,- 
000 was done. The building was owned 
by the Trinity Church Corporation, and it 
was occupied by a number of firms. The 
tire extended to a tenement adjoining, oc
cupied by a number of families. It was 
in rescuing the families that the firemen 
were overcome l>y the dense smoke, and ln 
some cases rendered unconscious.. <

A Domen of Them Were

offices:
6 King Street Bast.
342 Yonge Street.
790 Yonge Street.
200 Wellesley Street.
Corner Spadina Avenue and Collets 

Street.

MADepositors in tile Ville Marie Bank 
Ask That a Warrant be Issued 

for His Arrest,
Montreal, July 29.—Reports were in cir

culation in the city this morning to the ef
fect that Mr. William Weir, president mid 
general manager of the Banque Ville Marie, 
had been placed under arrest ln connection 
with the suspension of the Institution, but 
inquiries In pbllce circles resulted In denial 
of the rumor. It Is true, however, that n 
warrant has been applied for by Mr. A. 
Germain, Q.C., representing a number of 
the depositors ot tne bank, on the ground 
that Mr. Weir knew that the bank was in- 

kept 00 receiving deposits, 
which, it la claimeu, constituted fraud. The 
application was taken en deilUre by the

THE COIMAGE Of' INDIA. Xyears
Bay-

Indian Mints Will Be Closed to the 
Coinage of Silver—Sovereigns 

to Be Legal Tender.
London, July 29.—A despatch from Lord 

George Hamilton, Secretary of State for 
India, to Baron Curzon, the Indian Vice
roy has been made public. It announces 
that the Government has decided to adopt 
the report of the Indian Currency Commit
tee and that the policy of keeping the In
dian mints closed to the unrestricted coin
age of silver will be maintained.

The despatch further says that the Bri
tish sovereigns will be made legal tender 
in and the current coin of India, that the 
mints will be opened to the unrestricted 
colngage of gold, and that the permanent 
exchange value of the rupee will be one 
shilling four pence.

MX^TTn9 Jmfes t A75c»

Slow bicycle race, 200 yards—Frank Mil
ler 1, J Bredanaz 2, J Smith 3.

Sack race, 50 yards—D Cornish 1,
Hs 2, F Toozc 3.

Ladies’ race, 50 yards—Mrs Arnot 1, 
Miss Varncll 2 Miss N Hopkins 3.

Two baseball matches—Methodist Book- 
room employes (14) y; the T. Eaton Com-
IV'mVîX5?,8 Joù“, Ing“8 employes 
(10) t. G T Pendrith employes (10).
.Great credit for the successful Issue of 
the picnic Is due to the chairman, A E 

DDGM, D R McLean, secretary; 
LXnlP’ treasurer; a D Watson, chair
man; Prize Committee, A J Martin, chair
man; Games Committee, W. Devan, chair
man; Music Committee, C W Watson, field 
secretary, and the other members of the 
committee.

THEIR ESCAPE WAS MIRACULOUS.
668 Queen Street West,

docks:
Foot of Church Street.

yards:
Bathurst and Dupont Streets. 
Toronto Junction.
Subway, Queen Street West.

CONGER COAL CO’Y,

Rochester People on a Pier Watch
ing a Swimming Exhibition Are 

Thrown Into the Water,
Rochester, N.Y., July 29,-Durtng an ex

hibition given by a family of expert swint- 
mers at Giemhayen this evening a section'of 
the pier at that point, upon which about 
200 people were standing, suddenly gave 
way, precipitating scores of the spectators 
into the water. In an instant men, wo
men and children were piled In a strug
gling mass of humanity into from five to 
ten feet of water. Many were rendered 
unconscious, and It was only by dint of 
great efforts on the part of-the bystand
ers that no lives were lost.

J Nor-

XCoalv

RAILWAY TRAFFIC HEAVY. FI
'PIC,

Both railways did a big business on Sat
urday out of Toronto. The Grand Trunk 
Miiskoka express went out 
tiens, and had on board over 300 passdn 
grrs. The special Grand Trunk train to 
Gravenhnrst, run for the accommodation 
of those who went up to the opening of 
the Sanitarium, was patronized by over 
500. The employes of the Toronto Silver 
Plate Company occupied four 
picnic at Hosebank, while a large num
ber went to Long Branch by the special 
G.T.R. train. The C.P.R. Montreal ex
press was crowded when she pulled out 
of the Union Station.

Other Grand Trunk excursions on Sat
in da y were : St. Lawrence Starch Com
pany’s employes of Port Credit to Niagara 
Falls ; Christ Church congregation of Ham
ilton to Lome Park; Hamilton Wheel and 
Foundry Company to Queen Victoria Park. 
Niagara : Royal Templars of Temperance of 
Hcspeler to the Soo: Oddfellows of 
Hcspeler to Hamilton; Dowswell employes 
of Hamilton to Port Dover; Penman Mfg. 
Company’s employes of Paris to Niagara, 
and the employes of the Grand Trunk 
shops at London to Detroit. The latter 
excursion was patronized by 2575 people.

ln two sec-
Canadlan Temperance League.

At the regular educational meeting of"the 
Radian Temperance League held at 
w.t.r.U. headquarters, corner Elm and 
1 eranlay-streefs, on Friday evening, the 
first number of the new manuscript paper

MME. COULDERE UNDER ARREST ÆiXXnVX
------------ Eight, dill not prevent a large attendance

Charged With Poisoning Her Cons- °r members who were warm ln their ap-
is—What Has the Dreyfus At. nfrXnX f‘,be ablllty 8h””n ,n the pre-

- „ . _ J i‘Lmuon of the paper. Five venrs n$yrh
fair to Do With It I Miss Maglnn, when a pupil of the Sack-

Parls, July 30,-Mme. Couldcre was ar- e reet p".b!ic JK h<ï>1’ wl>n tho flr8t gold 
rested at the Gare St. Lazare at mT.ig" SWThe*'‘hX.^^aMoTIS 

as she was departing for Havre on the temperance, accompanied by fin essay on 
charge of poisoning her cousin, Marie Sain- The, llternry ability shown In
tenay, the daughter of a sub-brigadier of tie-Lat ?/ Mgh hopes with the
police. The a nest created a sensation ou wÎP?* °/ ,MI?S Maglnn, which were well 
account of the position of the Woman's XafL5ut J” h8r literary effort on Friday 
fmnlly, and the report that the act was ■.XSL'- I#^.fwo,yeara Mlss M«glnn was 
connected with the Dreyfus affair. ^<<rcti^Ly the league. The chair was

occuipled by the president, Mr. J s 
Robertson.

The annual picnic of the Canadian 
. «-» sa m - I emperance Ivengue was held at fVntroA 81.60 Takes You to Bnffalo and Pfcrk on Saturday with an attendance ‘of 

Other Points and Back one hundred to one hundred and flftv
vj-.p, ,,, . * nt the members and friends of the league

RuH-.tbf tTrju b. a g.r!,nd excursion to Jhe gathering, as- was Intended cartook 
ret,H[n’ Niagara Falls $i, of n social reunion. A suitable renast was 

Lewiston, Youngstown and furnished by the lady members Paffri an 
Niagara 05 cents return on Civic Holiday Interesting program of cames ln e’nnncetinü 
Fa ils" Pn rk8« ^"ecn clt7 and Niagara with which prizes were given, was carried
ÎXX.m , d Rl1^ K«l|w:|y to the Falls, through under the management of Mr 
Boats will leave Church-street wharf on Murdock Macdonald whose athletic aêhiij- 
morning of excursion at 7 a.m. and 2 p.m I monts nu(1 experience of the oast win 
Tickets can be got at wharf on morn g fitted him for the work, 
of excursion, or at 11» Queen-street east _________

Toronto Optical Parlors.
The efforts of the Toronto Optical Par- 

lore to thoroughly satisfy their customers 
with perfect fitting spectacles, have met 
with splendid success and their trade has 
accordingiy increased to such an extent 
that they have found It necessary to se
cure larger and more commodious premises 
and have moved to 11 West King street. 
By purchasing from the Toronto Optical 
Parlors, which are conducted by Dr. F. 
E. Luke, the public are given the benefit,
reem.mrnargh °if the “Tices of Dr. W. 
* Z1”™111’ jvho Is an expert oculist. In 
rnct the whole business is conducted by 
men who are thoroughly conversant with 
that most Important part of a person’s 
anatomy, vizE? the eye.

The firm is here to stay, and If exoert 
and scientific fitting of spectacles and
Sn with l!i)rf,ht, drni,u* have anything to 
do with It, their future business career Is 
au assured success.

LIMITED. Wi
Boots by Auction.

A remarkable sale of boots and shoes

lTrJla ,anC,t,Ur*r1 . The «oola comprise *a 
large and varied range, comprising men’s 
da?cK«a end huff bals., men's Indla ktd 
bais, and cong., men’s India Oxford 
men s huff pat. bale., men’s dongola shoes' 
Paf-: women’s split bals., women's gt g?’ 
^L8’K”:omen^ Bpllt buskins, women's 
fndin d.ren 8 <lonR°la bals., hoys’
m»Ja- H!d °îf<2rd' youths' India kid shoes 
î?kn 8 kbyc' bals., boys' bnff Oxfords, etc 
The above goods will be all sold without
stock of w ° ? °ak‘ 5în thl 88me date the 
be° offered ^or bTocfl"1'0^''1116' Wll‘

nmmillcars to their T -y wvr

CRATE, 
ECO, 
STOVE, 
NUT, 
PEA.

"Hardwood, long 
Softwood, long 
Pine wood, long..
Slabs, long..........
Cutting and Splitting 

50c extra.
■ BAB OFFItl ARB 

Y ARB

_At Lowest 
«'Cash Prices

2K WM. MCGILL & GOBRAKCR YAKV 
429 QUEEN

STREETW.

reserve at

■I COR. BATHURST 
and FARLEYAVEtACROSS THE LAKE, AUG, 7.

Telephone S8D3.

Could Get Testimonials. THE

Ales and Porter DR;98W- H- iffAHAM
King St W-T. W. Scott, manufact

uring chemist, 222 Ger- 
rard St. E,Toronto, when 
spoken to about Hutch, 
said that he had good 
sales. He also stated 
that later he would have 

difficulty in securing 
testimonials. Mr. Scott 
has been in his 
location for

t i n ! i 11 u u i tun U 11 ( i ÿ ) n < .

^i?i (ij liHThnIil^NTTSunînxL ilîm TORONTO

Treats 
Chronic 
Diseases and 

limited ; Gives speclai 
«re the finest in tiro market. Th -y -ro „ “ 
made from the iir.cst malt and hops, and UloUoto
are tlie genuine extract.

A List of Fall Fairs

sssruarvsN,?,? =*■"• »-
Last Elgin, St. Thomas, Sept. 6 to 8. 
Canada Central, Ottawa Sent 11 Wellesley, Wellesley, Sept "2 
Owen Sound, Sept. 12 to 14.
Wilmot, New Hamburg, Sent 14 and is 
Suuthern, Brantford, to 21 5"
Northern, Walkerton, sept. 19 and 20 
North Oxford, Woodstock, Sept, 21 to 23
North Brant Pari», Sept 25 and 20 
Esqueslng. Georgetown, Sept. 26.
North Waterloo, Berlin, Sept. 26 
Pllklngton, Mora. Sept. 26 and 27 
Centre Bruce, Paisley. Sept. 20 and 27. 
Brampton Brampton, Sept. 26 and 27. 
Northwestern, Goderich, Sept. 26 to 28
w Xxv llgt?u’ l5rgU8’ Suyu 27 and 2.x 

2gW. Wellington, Harrlzton, Sept. 27 and

South Waterloo, Galt, Sept. 28 and 29. 
Hahon, Milton Sent. 28..-Hnd 29.
North Perth, Stratford. Oct. a and 4 
I'nsllnch, Abcrfoyle, Oct. 6.
Eramosa’ Rockwood, Oct. 10 and 11. 
Worlds 1-air, ltockton, Oct. Id 
Erin. Erin, Oct. 10 and 20.
Woodbrldge, Oct. 17 and 18.

THIEF IN A CLUB HOUSE.

Rochester Country Club
Lost Money and Jewelry.

Rochester, N.Y., July 29,-Tlils afternoon 
several lockers In the Country Club House 
were forced open and money and Jewelry 
aggregating *1500 was stolen. The thief 
went through the clothing hanging In the 
different lockers and took rolls of bills 
ranging from *50 to *500, together with 
ro saoo* “So tchalns ,val,"ed at from Sion beeuTound ” °f tb,? robbci' bas yet

COMPANYn o o o
Member*

’I a a
JiV

o|] a ,T- '3. —1

1 niïTllIîl I
As F Unplea,
Ulcers, etc.

PRIVATE DISEASES—sad DlsesMf 
Private Nature, as Impotency, Ste 

i Vnrleoeele, Nervous Debility, etc. (the 
of youthful folly and excess), Gleet 
Stricture of long standing.

DISEASES OF WOMEN-Palnful, 
fuse or Suppressed Menstruation, u— 
tlon, I.eneonhoea, and all Disp lacements e€ 
the Womb.

Office hours, 9 a.m. to 8 p.m, ScnWA 
1 p.m. to 3 p.m.

and 13.

The White Labe! Brand
3IS A.SPECIALTY

To be had of all First-Class 
Dealers i«rTno and 27.

ATLANTIC CITY

Se» Shore Excnrslon, Augr. 10, Via 
Lehigh Valley Railroad.

Tickets good 15 days and only *10, for 
*Î1 e j round trip. Good for stop-over ln 
Philadelphia. For tickets and full particu
lars call on Robert S. Lewis, Canadian Pas
senger Agent, 33 Yonge-street, Board of 
Trade Building. Toronto. Trains lea?e 
Suspension Bridge 7.20 a.m., G and 9

A Test of 
Sarsaparilla !

5- present 
over eight

een years, and is by way 
of recreation

’ -v I -
Z^-Vs:i • *i

SPORTING GOODS.
__NC

Af «miif whi «I miff mm

Ten cents buys a quart of McLaugh
lin's HYOF.IA SARSAPARILLA. l<ht 
on lee and take with meals and 
tiring. If you do not feel the benefit of 
this health-giving beverage we will re
fund any money so spent. By the 
dozen quarts *1.00, or 2 cents a glass.

and 11.p.m. Fishing Tackle, •
Tennis Goods,

Golf Supplies»

T eil.I on re-
a most pro

nounced photo enthusi-
Underwriters’ Salvage Sale.

aboard a steamer at Oweir Sound, which 
comprises a large and varied list, compris
ing clothing, dress goods, flannelettes 
prints, shirtings, silks, cottonndes. linings!

uüdTwear» ladles’ vests, umbrellas 
tovels, hosiery. curtains, shawls, ton 
shirts, gray and bleached cottons, cre
tonnes. boots and shoes, rubbers, ifiocen- 
sms, stationery, granite and tinware, hard
ware. glassware and cigars. As onlv a verv 
6mall proportion of the above goods have 
been damaged by fire and have only sus
tained damage by water, a rare opportun
ity is given to buyers for bargains.

4 Magic l’lll—Dyspepsia i* a foe wan 
which men are constantly grappling, but 
cannot exterminate. Subdued, and to all 
appearances vanquished, ln one, it makes 
its tfppearanee in another direction. in 
many the digestive apparatus is as deli
cate as the mechanism of a watch or svivii- 
title Instrument, in which even a breath of 
air will make a variation. With such 
persons disorders of the stomach ensue 
from the most trivial causes and cause 
much suffering. To these I’arinulee h 
Vegetable Pills arc recommended us mild 
and sure

!il

ast. RICE LEWIS & SON r136

Hutch, the standard treatment for indigestion and stomach 
troubles, follows absolutely nature’s dictates.

j. j. McLaughlin, <
owed the

LIMITED,
Victoria arid King Streets, Tb

Manufacturing Chemist

Hutch induces the 
secretion of the gastric juices, promotes assimilation, and, by being 
slightly cathartic, removes all excrement from the intestines.

ed dtiS

W'CUIIES^H Um Big « for Goncrrbora, 
y <o l io 6 4are.'* Gleet, Spermatorrhoea, 

” WMtw, nnnstural dU- 
rre*«sta coot*«ton. cllargce, or any inflamma<
TllîEvMS CHEMiGALCo.11?0' lrritatlon or ulcers- 

tlon of mncoui mem
branes. Not astringent 
or THijRonons.
Sold by Druggist», 

Circular sent on retuest

CURE YOURSELF!A Good Eye for Business.
The F. W. Matthews <k>., undertakers, of 

4o5 and 457 Qneen-stret west, have got 
their premises all remotleled and have 
now a complete suite ot undertaking rooms, 
and in addition have erected a morgue, 
which is at the disposal of the doctors at 
any time free of charge. This is the onlv 
morgue in the Wwt Knd. and should be 
well patronized by the doctors. They also 
wish to state that they will conduct funer
als from their rooms fret* of any extra 
charge.

Repent* Hi*
»lr Charles Tapper 

tv,!.* cn8,on hp nddres 
men? ohe ucbtt«•«‘nged
lni/}i*!ïl 8hf>w on<’ *lo
hr,t. tl°(1' one single 

forward of 
neîiV»^ Promoted tbEnoir of Cannda. wl
sent .imver WttH chai, tlme- "I ropea 
• ilJenP Partlame 

*fiy behind a person 
eiiît,iay to hl8 face. 
G nf-"g.e was the wh
In ron,°/ th,e o
auriiîP y’ ,r now repe
flnclr „e that ,,K- r->'“ 

861 upon one slngl

li“Sixty First-C'lass Hotels”
Within from 1 to 20 minute.’ walk from 

Grand Central Station. New York, reached 
only by ''America’s Greatest Railroad '" 
the New York Central. Excellent service 
from Canadian points by both Canadian Pa
cific and Grand Trunk. Rates same as any 
other line. Ask ticket agents for particu
lars or address Harry Parry.
Agent, New York Central, Buffalo.

Knights of the Grip.
'The Canadian Order of Knights of the 

Grip will hi)Id their flrst annual summer 
at home at the Toronto Rowing Club's old 
premises, Hanlan's Point, on Friday night.

/In addition to the endorsement of the druggists, Hutch has 
testimonials of prominent Toronto citizens. These evidences of its 
valuableness mar Solid Gold Frames............

Best Gold Filled Frames.. 
The Best Glasses, per pair 
Plain Frames...................

fairly golden, and proof positive that Hutchare are General
tocures. Laundry “Queen City Tablets”

Saves half the labor-half the cost-halt the 
time no rubbing - cleaner washing -easy 

■ Troning put ; a fine,soft finish on cloth- 
Try it ladies. Grocers sell it,

notDyke Home Care for Intemperance
Dr. McTnggart of London. Ont., proprie

ty o* the. Dyke Cure for Alcoholism, is at 
189 Church-street, Toronto, where he can 
ne consulted free of charge. The excellent 
Ustlmoninls In his possession are evidence 
of the grand work done by him. .

LimiHu^tm^^Toronit" Dr"gSiS,S' by Mailfrom the Wood"ard Ca. GLOBE OPTICAL 00
93 VONGB STREET.

Between King and Adz*WlU1 FS3J 135 Continued\
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